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DON’T FORGET hstvingr-yiearly doubled alnoe 1889. The Нм»лль „ f 11

’^er "emarked that eu^lr nner the dleouesl°

circulation ^ndlc&ted^ £?b!g%STl Hlbbert Tu»P«- referred
desire on the part ” toe Wnlf£ ь» L^V°te of the Briu«» Columbia 

come well informed ЙЙ*!0*! 11fri8laîure against the bill and ex- 
the Gatiadian pebble ь®л « that plained that he himself proposed to

grnfhl^Vn аОСоМ ae

Sr*-3SP£££n«.

™ ImLJTÎo <ï.in““ï°' CMr”Uld vot,

knportant papers which6 °went *to th? biiid0lP?eUCar°n spoke ln fav°r of 
all parts of the country it waa clelr “мг^о.Л114 ?r’ Sproule ««alnst It. 
to him that the ^ OUver favored the charter.

The^rnVe

°™WA- “arch 31- This after- method ^out oT oo^rnmi T* ^ ^hVl^cpuS^^

а'ГсиїіоГаІ £gg£ P нГе^^ХХВ Щ^

+*•wn by ME KichaS.cn Вйг*8вале,ї:
of Manitoba, which provides that the ІЙЛі» thf® *?d f^drew measure In w^”he SvemmM?aî 
salaries of dominion officials may be *took pla^e on thp m?ln ^cu«don srch had affirmed no policy But as 
garnisheed, and that attachment may Mr ™ІП£!Г*+**5?*?*' an indlvidfaal member ^of toe шЇгіі^
issue by Judgment creditors against ninety that about ment he strongly favored torn
the money in the government’s hMds weromtifedhv hn^nLi^” poSted ter and affirmed that in dotog
payable to government contractors, tlnetv n»r busIneee men. while was not contradicting the омш™ ?
There was a difference of opS uStaTZ h,»' newspapers to be. -took last year. ^ Р°вШоп he
to whether the bill was an infringe- farmer^ rïhî? ЬШ І by mot,°n that the committee rise
ment on the rights of piovinces. at the agricultural ni* andtber blow and, report progress was put and lost

The solicitor general had grave & by a vote of BO to 30 *
wbr^o^L^at eomp^r ̂

[^:rravr de- ^/or; T ^at **S

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. T*h® progress of the insolvency ЬШ, ™£h? cL^t^ues! un^the"sefo^rea^”*SiSV* ^fn^lttTmpt m^de

-------------- Ï^Ïf  ̂“ evening Mr. Brttton moved ^rd ™ tfce fukon ÎJwo^eÆ ~

Cardinal tâs^^U Gradually SinkJ ар^оіХ^пГоТ KevOBDr8^wart^o Їм Section aoTenoi bC0Unt ln W S^betS May^th^8 Apdi 3.-U to an-
j» TV. 1 I the senate w Л P ^art t0 this bill repeals the provision that in .Чоуа яГоН» ^,» the election laws in and August 30th, 1897 were réooV n°unced that a person of the highest

ing and Last Rites of Church Given. thte in-ride t«i fir ^Ontol» ^t1 cases of seduction corroborative evi- W«tte Wein^ thlTthl".^6 P^îlCU' mend6d by Mr Sifton- ’ * rank has memorialized the emperor
The appoimrnent of fence is required. Mr. Britton wants minority of votes^V ^ ma" У141* a NOTES n the most vigorou, language, accus-

-------------- the Prince Edwlrd T?°J0, th® law to allow conviction on thS «a member foVbSntïï! T e!tUng as „ NOTES. ing the whole Tsung-U-Tamen (CM-
I. C. R. Harris Visits Quebec and Not Only I P™babiy be^azetted on Saturdav SB“ °f proaecutor alone. An- legislature. b ** ln the local arf wj[-ilfrld, Laurier and Mr. Tarte ”®ae to^em office) of being in the

r і ... - ^ I April 17th. day’ 0ther Pr°P°se<l amendment relates to Mr. Mills followed conflned to their bed. Neither p.ay °î Russia. He asserts that Rue-
Cancels His, Tariff But Reduces I The speaker's attention v appeals, and still another takes away <* this franchising ié^ta+Л Л hI?tory ieldlng nor Foster put In an appear- Sia exp^fled 10,000.000 taels in bribery

called to toe vah^ov ?n Z !°OPbe from the minlster of Justice the power Sofia, ft^was аЬІе^ь ” 2 ?°va J tofay\ are said to be pre- durin* the recent negotiations rZ
№e Tff“ y ln Bagot. The to order a new triai. whete m»nJS,!;,t0 how that the Paring for the budget tomorrow gardmg the cession of Port Arthur.

edPand°lt іГьеН^1:^" Belectb Mr" Cameron of Huron protested ties to Canad"g1nated Î” the h°Stm- Sir Charles was also absent. ' and Ta-Lien-Wan. etc., and
... I iscertain is believed that his election strongly against Mr. Britton’s bill, In committed Mr Betm.H .JhfreJs УеГУ IMtle curiosity about that U Hung Chang’s share was 1„

MONTREAL, JMerch 89.—It has been ( The post offi-e ми . , , moved the six mouths’ hoist He account of the working Л *faVf M thfT tajrlfC statement tomorrow. SW.OOO taels. Thereupono toe person-
de«lded that toe Queen’s Fnday contalùs a prorisTon f 5oW ™ hlgh pralee of the late Sir election fihvs ii Ontorio in^he ^rtaht ch,anees are expected *** referred to demands a full invests

birthday win be celebrated by the re- free %г0п«т^Л Provision for the John Thompson, and said the criSE the government tа мТЛ panted m toe ordinary scale of duties. gallon, and asks that Li Hung Chane
ffii^ents of this city by a grand field books Гот toe bltod°- ,/a S6d , pri1nted sh0H,d be allowed to stand of the lists In toeh And^ofth Tf® ^Perevenue seems to be ample, so be beheaded if the accusations

day, in which the entire militia force the deld letter nrLL b° Si™pUdes “ЛЛ , or ^e acceptoble Iuto6?ritt jUdgeS 1° “T ^ are re^red and Pr^en, toe memoriallzer offeringot toe city will take part. It is also I demi ♦ r Process by allowing I Sir Lotis Davies thought the crim- tit the evening ns™. kaT' » is -fot, 80 lar8te that any duty can bo executed himself if his charges
more than likely that toe 62nd Mt- m ” Л? be stained from the nal code was defective, but was not fl«t Ьоиг^ ?ьПЛІ ^ for the fafeIy be teken off. A good many not sustained. *

тшш #=:~:
KWGSTOlt Ont., MartoM-A bad amman в , , d4 Dlght about a 8t™f У that it be read a second time. markM on toe eopy^f Ь^П Jblchyour Respondent looks for Hai-Wei, occupied by the JaZnesT to

-Яавззй5® sâSSw eeeh~S eeehmй5а^^ь,Гі,^2°Ел°НР «s«*w2”ià?E w.■s.ü.KSTSwsEfœ

-all and т? Wilson’ Alexander McDou- I open an inquest today. [ charge more for a long haul than for side nfP th members on his own Preference it will be necessary to « »! aecaad in command on.

~загtsszss,
a Mraoh ЗО.—E. L. Sewell, I wrecked at Banforth Maine ’ on the I would leave to a commission tion япл chafge of t3le obstrue- s°n of low tariffs be entitled to nra the second class cruiser

etired merchant of this city, died I Canadian Pacific vesterdnv оЬптлл I Hon. Mr. Blair suecested that na Vw nn ,л talked out the hour, so that Terences by last year's bill ~ and other vessels of the
їда ^er a long illness dur- There is a high «nbankm^t near matter had been ve^Tlattihe woull u^ ™'6 ^ ™ad6 rneas- Икеїу that the preference will Leon! rVfT «6ft« Che,°° °n Saturday,
specialise of th^TT ^J.n2raln ,ead,ng f D-mforth, and . through some cause J® glad to bave the measure with- Mr, Mclnnes devoted hi ь „ fined to British countries and atiU fur- тепотіеД^о^'Ль 18 “R but istrs ste’SrïïÏÏÎ’.S £М?оЙЇ.ЙЙГ “ ""R*”*01

Mr financial circles. Hon. I The passengers were all more or les* Mr’ Re4d consented and the house tlonto Mr BlLT ln.flat °PPoei- ergt It is supposed that it win re- ’Î2»*®? bere" 14 ls «opposed they
нЛяї th . .^yS he f0und on Ш bruised or hut with brokeAglMs One “«««toe* The franchi» h„,Preaent feettien- la^® wh0,ly to sugar and molMseZ win make a demonstration, possibly
аА-апуяЛІ Ґ Pr0gresa of Petersens’ woman was so badlyfnjurtdlhat it THE SENATE, up alalT W&S then taken Jhe. cabinet has been giving con- ‘n support of some British demands; *

ївШіїЩІміШі тшт
««.ilKMé.,««mmmm™,6- S!IbS££S*Si? «îîSî—**VV«2S55r55Ï5w2ÿ. »ЙЬ»!S'^SSK

^ T„LIirrthe service Canada had rendered to ] °n ,the Intercolonial, opposed the bill’ f пл î?et Л1г Charies Tupper had so ar- thjs year- Among the details yet м for the far east would Shortly timers*
the empire by compelling the British bIcb loud complaints were months' hoist 11 d moved the six ringed. He was informed that this dectded is the question whether* thl the Dardanelles in vessels of toe
government to clear the German and by Qu?b^ merchants and the 2^ toe end of the . я, 7** °”e of h,B own mlsunderttand- sh,pe sha" go altematoly to'el joh^ Еиявиш volunteer fleet.'
Belgian treaties out of the way of b°ard °f trade- haa been changed and сиввіоп ЯІг Мяі^!,Л Л П°,°,П В Ш8’ lngs’ and Halifax, or whether Lch PEKIN, April З.-Great Britain ha»
future inter-imperial co-operation. Л aew°ne bas gone into force, even the adjournment^of^tiL RT®? Slr held to the aUeged under- go to both ports, as the ^^rer Лмпя demFlded a lease of Wei-Hal-Wet. oik
These treaties formerly blocked his 222, ,att in f°rce prlor t0 Mr- was carried b2 a vote of M tif’?^^ unt!1 Sir Richard artved and ar® dolng this season. P the Shang-Tung peninsula 2fter the
way in his tariff arrangements in frp,J* t appointment. The rate on 26 to 24. t.>ok charge. It did not take the lat- In th® aenate today, Hon Mr Carl Japanese evacuation as a comoenea-
S°at,h Africa. ir®‘fbt by the car from Quebec to NOTES. ter long to grasp the situation, when lng moved for the anointment of Де tbn for the disturbance of the bal-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ’ he said, “has hnT1 d.u L°up, which was 21 cents per Montreal wants to issue three and h® gracefully yielded toe point and ??.™mIttee t0 inquire into the fees!- anc® of power In the gulf of Pe-CM- 
now got rid of them for us and thej tohontT ?' if, “°W 16 cents’ a half mlUIona more bonds On tarior fdjou™ed the house. The committee b Hty and probable cost of opening "
тїе * I in the chanei ,РП! 4Г е broke out acc0UDt' They want the government bae not yet Passed toe first clause. d4R communication this seaso^be-
The cut rates are causing an extra- , 2S thi^î»1 f the Central prlaon at guarantee and interest reduced to two NOTES ■ f " -he easting railway systems

ordinary rush to the Klondyke. The I , b 8 afternoon, and before ft was and a half per cent A- large delega- Mr iiator xr t> , and the navigable waters of the Tn-
Canadian Pacific and other booking I bdued fifty thousand dollars dam- I tion. from toe council is with the min- from grace ’ m P" l8.tbe last to fall kon- He explained the wagon road
Offices are daily besieged by men who was done to the chapel and war- tsters today. They ask also that the mTt ^ H‘S 80n has an appoint- f™m Edmonton to PeUy Шуот
Hld Rer have attempted the Jow- There was no trou- government shelf ÜsumeaUaddi! мшГ ann^^f С°Гра' Rs would establish conu^^tion

ey but for the ridiculously low fares. I ble wlth_the prisoners. The fire look- tlonal interest charges more than is John Епніи ppolatments .— 62nd St. and half that distance was already
Many urge this as a potent evidence ed vcry dangerous at one time. paid now. “ “n°bn TRiLte™ battaUon-To be cap- under construction. ®ady

Ьайгд; - HHE m,e" T'“K""'

F ° SasarMjss; ^snsslss vc- -• =■ л г s ггглгл: -£^sssjss«rs Жі-лязга* в*- FrE^ ™ 's>“ “г [зї жжгїктаяайа' sratr
^Ert0J.he Klondyke this year. I wlckan2:Amo2«,kc^n/v W BrUUS" ! warmly defending his position ed W evidence. The latter control maintained. He couldnots^e

ThoTfN 6?ENÎ)' 0nt* March 29,- Boston, New Yorif etc • 8 46^ Л“хг°Г' oaUjmg on the committee to support Drummond&t n® had examined toe R stipporter of the government 
tock farmer’ had a bad at- Adam Junction and т£у Itoîions- 4M‘" hls view. The vote resulted in 64 for the m2df2. .Гаі1^ау and considered f°“‘d act on Hon. Mr. Carling’s com-
ta .k of ^ bllliousness last night, with Гог Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and Corbin’s bill to 48 against it. Sir îf®TRd ^d value for 81,600,000. Mr. пШ<Є*
he result that he hanged himself this ГзоЧ, ”mth^tfn.an5t the PacIBc Coast; Adolphe Caron and seven or eight L‘od 8 evidence was not completed.

conservatives voted for the bill, while

KÆÆ K'S ЕеГУЕ Й8»1 "
Ihroe^mSals^0 ЬУ patrons and a^TF the°Wesf З.ЗО р00m.' f^m мТ I OTTAiWIA, April l.-Thls afternoon

і?'a JF”Dp^ro ^.d ^

S™. .1r„ïïïïHtthrrr ж» Sfs U XSr»w.tor
of th» / members ofthe fourth- class Вщ6Л25?п Junctl°a 3.15 p. m., Hoyt I hettee he proposes to collect a quar-ïi-s’ ?ійг«,їл|г^«‘.ї£г

Wh4NGSTON’ °nt-’ March 30,—Albert 
Whitney, arrested at Cornwall on 
Monday for indecent assahlt, was ar- 
aigned here this morning. Heplead- 

th»^fllty’ and aeld he was drunk at 
t»r, ‘‘j”®’ Polic$ Magistrate Duff 
ri,?fd hlm to ten years in Kingston
twenty1 (Г’ WUh ,0rty-elght Iaehee-

twenty-fo 
He is

PARLIAMENT. of toe
To call on Frasers when you want Clothing. 
They can show you how to make money. Best 
value in the city in clothing and lowest prices. 
If you can t come send your breast measure and 
the price you want to pay; if we don’t please 
you it will be no sale.

n. was re-
Corbin’s Kettle River Railway 

Bill Considered.
m

Government Granted Permits for Tak- 

Liquor Into the Yukon.
Of

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

• . CHEAPSIDE. ■

The Manchester and Canadian Steamship 

Company—The Yukon and the Senate.

Queer Economy .

It is to be л
continually £
rebuilding 
fences

IN PAY OF RUSSIA. .

Іadvertis-

i
Such Is Charge Made Against 

Chinese Foreign Office.

A Person in High Rank Says Ten 

Million Taels Were Spent in Get

ting Port Arthur.

F

when you і 
can buy the ■ і

“Star” із bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. 
When once put up it will last a lifetime. a rod.

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Go.,
a. j. Maeborn, Manager. Water Street. St. John. N. B.

Several British Cruisers Leave Cheefoo and * 
Destination 1$ Said to be Capital of Corea*
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la diplomatic circles small doubt is 

entertained that China will concede 
the demand which 4s to be favorably- 
regarded by Japah.

600
"FULL AS A GOAT."

Jack and His Bathing Mascot Conduct 
a Successful Jag. .easiest 

route was that
An interesting story comes frogs San 

Francisco of a sailor wfco took his 
ship’s mascot- along with him for a 
bout ashore. The mascot was a billy 
gcat, and every glass of steam Jack 
got he shared with his ship-mate, 
til finally toe goat became so drunk 
that he couldn’t distinguish a deli
cate tomato can from a musty cus- 
tafti pie, while the seaman’s binnacle 
lamps grew dimmer every minute. 
The «Idly mated pair managed to 
trav«,%çly^bÿ màkingr short luffs from 
, . „ ... T°. finally they
found good BufehcfagC-hi an alley, and 
the policeman docided not to ffisturb 
tH<** M :slx ИІ* Ш toe morning 
wat^j ^goat and pallor, again hove in 
signt on Policeman Harter's beat 
weozler than ever. They were theiv 
convoyed by a highly amused crowd.
іД8Щ§&гая«Зї
with his head bobbing from side to, 
side—a very picture of hopeless in
toxication. He resisted all toe 
Ing of the sailor, and would not move 
even for the policeman. When the 
street had at last become blocked by 
ths crowd, toe disgusted policeman 
rang for the central station patrol 
wagon. Jack insisted on toe goat be
ing taken along, and both of them 
slept off their Jag together, but toe 
policeman "aid he never before 
man literally "full as a goat”

un-

IpiEBs
Hon. Mr. Mills said the government • 

conrtruotiom ”0t ‘mPly ‘be immediate 

Hon. Mr. Boulton thought toe gov-
tSSSeSnot want much Usht °n
,^e secretary Of state said 
if at • fifty thousand people would 
go into toe Yukon tola 
son, taking 60,000 tone of suppliée. 
The freight at present rates would 
come to fifteen million dollars - it 
would cost forty millions to build toe 
railway from Edmonton to Dawson.

Hon. Mr. Prowse would not object 
if toe government would call for ten
ders for toe construction of a road 
from the sea by was of TesUn '
Г гЖч, ^noghue adhéré to the 

that ‘be “whole thing was a

OTTAWA, April 4,—This was pri
vate members’ day and the first or- 
cer was the committee stage of Mr. 
Corbin’s Kettle River Railway bill.

Mr. Molnnee of British Columbia re
sumed his speeceh against the bill 
and continued to Insist on toe doc
trines laid down last year by 
Blair.

Ross Robertson of Toronto came to 
Mr. Blair’s rescue. He had opposed 
Mr. Blair’s Crow’s Nest policy last 
year because he had no faith in the 
minister’s assurance that he provided 
against the C. P. R. monopoly. Now 
that Mr. Blair had changed Ms ground 
and was trying to provide competi
tion, Mr. Robertson was with him.

Mr. Davln had no belief in the vir
tue of railway competition. In prac
tice there was no such thing as con
tinuous competition between railways. 
Instead, there were combines. Mr. 
Davis showed that toe matter was 
the natural consequence of their op
portunism and want of guiding prin
ciples.

No progress had been made with the 
bill during the afternoon.
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■Hon. Mr.

where mailed.
some £

і mmsea-

From and after July 
1st, 1899, the rate will be half a cent. 
The postmaster general gave these 
explanations, adding that he intended 
to reduce the letter postage at 
future time to two cents, 
gives him power to do this, but is only 
to come Into effect by proclamation of 
the governor general. It Is not in
tended to make the proclamation until 
the postal revenue approaches the ex
penditure. Hoh. Mr. Mulock explained 
that toe circulation of Canadian news
papers was Increasing with great 
rapidity, the weight of papers carried

What They Were playing.—“Clara,” 
said the mother of a little five-year- 
old miss who was entertaining a cou
ple of neighboring girls of her 
age, “why don’t you play something 
Instead of sitting still and looking 
miserable ?" "Why, mamma, we is 
playin’,” was the reply; “we’s playin’ 
that we’s grown-up womens.”—Mon
treal Herald.

A poor speller always spells words 
the hardest way.

ceax-

some 
The billown

feen-
r<

ur one week after entry, and 
ur one month before release. 
°W criminal.

;i'so»i^VA* ApriI ®—Tke Bankers’ 
iat.on have taken steps to watch

Senator Power made 
tions about toe details 
Mr. Carting accepted

One advantage about 
can’t epolL

■finie suggee- 
which Hon. saw a

■

The inventor of a kind of suspenders 
that won’t wear out Is assured Of the 
blessings of аЦ tnwklnd.

onions. Theyand Mr.
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“ St John tot

йя^аа.-
~ «"« гЛ:
E and Canary, from"t

Jerny, for Grand 
ver Wave, mr Quaco'

'JK"£wgs «
ASTæwâS
NS; Olivia, for Bea.r

M Thorbum, for Shel-

arch 29-Ard, echs Jn© 
ry George, from st 
[ Havey, from do- Siiaar**

orders

:h 28, brigt Venturer, 

26, chips Buccleuch 
^Niw2711’ ADCatos’
!8. Btr H M Pollock.

29, sdh E V. Glover,

h, З®- str Isleworth 
irk; ship Coringa, Da- 
j £ch Mable Darling,

lh 29, sche Lewanika 
ris; Maggie J Chad’

uch SI—Ard, echs On- 
St John for City Is- 
n do for Boston ; W н 
lity Island; S N Fow- 
York.
March 31—Ard, sch

31—Ard 
laqfax.
-Ard, sirs Catalonia 
'atria, from St Pierre] 
imbuth, NS; Halifax, 
ns Ina, May George, 
Jdare, from St John- 
town, NS; E Norris,

es, for St Johns, NF;

|]

^previously.

ship Coringa, Davld- 
Harold Borden, Bark-

ech Lena Pickup, for

rch 29, brigtn Ora, 
ю via Wilmington ; 
na, from Macelo; E 
m Georgetown.
31—Old, sch Thistle;

і
eh 25, sehs Clara E 
ee; T A Stuart, Rog- 
Гаге, Bagley, from St

March 28, sch How- 
r York for Yarmouth, 
3art Island Roads.) 
28. ship Coringa, Da-

eh 29, sch Exception,

>ark Calburga, Doug-

fcark E A O'Brien.

ty, about March 28. 
BW Y«rk.
'ch 29, brig Estella,

kwatfer,. . March 29, 
lelphla for IVlgtut. 
t2. bark Hamburg,

lNDA.4
r®~Fessed _ atr Dun- 
ku for Dublin.
March 28. sch J в 

I Annapolis for Bos- 
pn, from Clements- 
ech Citizen, Wood- 

tor St John; passed 
ri.aw, from St John 
L Herrington, from

Feb 21, ship Mara- 
York; bark Oster-

from Масо ris for 
lout 40 miles SB of

, from Boston for 
« 13 N, Ion 26 W.
9, from Annapolis, 
pb 21, lat 30 N, Ion

■SL ;
129—Rhlnnecock life 
Follows : Abandoned 

came ashore this 
[east ot Medox sta- 
pm up. She looks 
i up and adrift for
f reported lost the 
ted from Calais lor 
«them port in the 
it, laden with lum- 
Й was first report- 
I sighted about 230 
t, bottom up, and 
g in the vicinity, 
lel Manning was 
: returned to Bos
hing any trace of 

sighted by. the 
on Jan 22, near 

led. Other titea.nl- 
e derelict in sev- 
is been heard of 
e that no one has 
it was valued at 
isured tor $2,500.

Calais, Maine, 
irrell, J. p., Her- 
Uogg, both of St

roh 30th, at the 
John, north end,

: Joseph Cohn to 
>th of the north

March 30th, at 
aee Gray, Heber 
lerson, both of 
ngs Co.
Ihe residence ot 
>wn, N. by 
E. Мала tors of

Poiley.
іе residence ot 

King street, St. 
у the Rev. G. A. 
Petersen ot St. 
rrtle Gosllne, el- 
11 Goeline of St-

■ street, Dorchee- 
le Bissett aged 32

March 26th, 1898, 
50th street. New 
ots, in the 72nd.

lueens Co., on 
but severe $11- 

I the late Rlch- 
iter of the late 
year of her age. 
ill, . on Sunday 

Burns Carlyle- 
Gillespie, and 

John Carlyle of 
Г, leaving three 
> mourn the lees 
her. (Montreal

N. B„ March 
iter of Captain 
I, aged П years

hulotte Co., N. 
o McCann, aged

À}

n March 30tn
n, aged 44 
four sons to

l, Minn., V. S. 
xraia, Frederick 
Id Rankine of 
Ird year, 
і, Douglas av- 
eberts, aged 77
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from Portland to St. John, receiving He had talked about the railway mon- 
part of the compensation In the ad- opoly In the house on two occasions, 
vantage of subsidised steamers. But He had gone over it all again In the 
the Intercolonial will have to haul 651 railway committee, 
mills for nothing bn the same basis, fourth time was 
No#, 200 miles for nothing may not gramme. The minister of railways 
be very much In a Ç. P. R. haul of holds that the Toronto editor doesn’t 
say 2,000 miles, but 651 miles for noth- care about the Northwest, but Is only 
ing Is a good deal In a haul, of 848 trying to make himself famous. He 
miles. This was the problem which hurled sneers and scornful remarks 
Mr. Schreiber was called upon to 4s- across the house until Mr. Maclean be- 
cuss. The- examination ran like this: 8an to see that in an attempt to 

Do you see any chance of capturing hiake himself famous he had the able 
the foreign trade under these condl- assistance of the minister of rall
iions ? Ans.—It would be much waya- Brother Maclean is not easily
against us. suppressed. He «admits that he has

Don’t you think It would be impos- declared at considerable length four 
slble unless you did business at a or five times against railway monop- 
loss ? A.—It would be very difficult І oly snd demanded public control of

railway rates, and he has the hardi
hood to say that he will do It several 
times more.

—

building with infinite labor and large 
expense, a railway through the passes 
and across the rivers of the Kootenay 
into this country. Mr. Blair was an 
uncertain quantity until he spoke. 
When he did speak he "went Into 
tremes. He told the committee 
this was a most valuable country, and 
would soon contain from 30,000 to 50- 
000 people—not in the whole Koote
nay, but the Boundary district alone 
Perhaps no district in Canada,
Mr. Blair, Is so rich.

;aiij aOTTAWA LETTERS. have small savings he negotiates on 
a par basis. They get only the bare two 
and a half Iper cent., which is the 

and now for the smallest rate paid' to any creditor, 
stating his pro- Tinder the late government

minister who made the member ac
quainted with the rules of the dub 
Is marked by Mr. Pacaud for slaugh
ter. The other case Is that of a mem
ber who visited a minister and urged 
pome change in the management of 
the department He was informed by 
the minister that the change could 
not be effected because the deputy 
minister would not allow It Both 
these Instances were brought up 
In caucus the other day. One 
might suppose that the latter case 
was one for the dismissal of the mih- 
ister and -not of the deputy, for of 
course the deputies would do what 
the minister fold them. The humor 
of the case was that the particular 
minister did hot want to make the 
change, and lacked the courage to 
take the responsibility of refusing.

Another interesting statement by 
the Soleil relates to the Intercolonial 
freight rates. Mr. Pacaud’s paper 
says that the whole trouble with thp 
freight rates is due to the fact that the 
tories have not been dismissed from 
the control of the Intercolonial. It 
declares that Mr. Hair will speedily 
make things right now that It is 
brought to his attention, but that the 
whole matter was engineered by 
tories for the express purpose of get
ting the liberals Into trouble. Thus 
the amiable and bumptious Mr. Har
ris is snuffed out by the ministerial 
organ, it was always thought that 
Mr. Harris was the creation of Mr. 
Blair, but now It appears that he is a 
pure invention, or, as the venerable 
friend of Mrs. Gamp would observe, 
“there ain’t no Mr. Harris.”
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The Effect of American Rail
way Influences on Mr Blair.

a better
principle was adopted. The Savings 
Bank depositors got always a " little 
larger interest than was paid to the 
banks or the large investors, 
change is made at the insistence of 
the banks, who of course cannot get 
deposits at lower rates than the gov
ernment.

ex-
that

The

Nothing Else Would Cause the Minis

ter to Turn Back in His Tracks 

With Such Emphatic Rapidity.

said
ment the Yukon region, which he de
scribed so eloquently two 
weeks ago, was forgotten.

Their policy is to crowd 
down the Savings Bank rates as far 
as possible, so that they can reduce 
their own borrowing rate. Now that 
Senator Cox, the president of the Bank 
of Commerce, the hero of the Crow’s 
Nest deal and the favored Yukon 
banker, has become a consulting mem
ber of the government, the banks 
have obtained this additional conces
sion at the expense of the poor deposi
tor in the government savings bank. 
It means a reduction of $225,000 in the 
amount which these depositors will

S. D. S.

For the

or three

Sir McKenzie Rowell's Sensible Reply to the 
Threats of J. Israel Tarte and Sons—The 

Government Redeems One Out of Its 
TwentyïAnti-Election Promises.

The minister of railways was 
shocked at the Idea that competition 
should be refused to these people. He 
called It a “novel proposition.” More 
than that, It was a "startling pro. 
posai.” The Canadian traditions were 
all opposed to giving exclusive con
trol of any part of Canada to Cana
dian railways. He dwelt upon the ad-

____  I vantages of competition and declared
OTTAWA, March 30,—If Mr. Ross tha* the government control of rates 

Robertson had not given the benefit ®n be C- P’ R- was 80 limited that he 
of the doubt to the proposed franchise bad no faith ,n its effectiveness as 
law, and Mr.. Poupore had not beep an CÜ*opared with his reliance on com- 
alternate voter, the second reading of ? „ ^ “nes- Mr. Blair spoke scorn- 
the franchise bill would have passed ■ тг“у °* the sieged danger oif losing 
by a straight party majority, but the trade to the United States. He 
member for Toronto is opposed to indignantly repudiated the idea that 
both the old and the new bill. He ~£?ada couId aot compete in trade 
voted against the amendment be- T™1 any country. So he went on, his 
cause he could not see how its prin- fnguage Increasing in Intensity until 
ciples could be carried out without tne committee, especially the strang- 
the appointment of a revising officer, frf lD “■ began to think that he 
and he has a dislike to revising of- ' ser ous" 
fleers. Mr. Poupore voted last year 
in favor of the Drummond Railway 
bill.

Doe* not the traffic take the short
est route ? A.—It takes the cheapest 
route.

goes
Even with the assistance of Mr. The speaker has been taking the 

Blair, Mr. Schreiber declined to be advice of the house on the question of 
hopeful. Mr. Schreiber said that the Procedure. It is usual when a bill is 
main business they expected would be reported from committee for the 
built up at Halifax and would be in sPeaker to receive the report and then 
consequence of the fast line of steam- ask: ‘‘When Shall this bill be read a 
ships. In fact this fast line appeared third time?” Commonly the reading 
to be his only reliance. Mr. Blair takes Place at a later day, but often 
asked whether he did not think an somebody calls out “now,” and if 
aggressive policy would assist, and there are no objections the third read

ing takes place at once. Yesterday

OTTAWA, March 28.—In the report 
given the other day of the speech of 
Mr. Mills of Annapolis nothing was 
said about his reply to Mr. Fielding’s 
denial of the promise about the flour 
duty. Mr. Bennett, when speaking, 
was interrupted. In. the course of 
some cross-firing, Mr. Mills intimated 
that Mr. Fielding in Annapolis had 
condemned the duty on flour and pro
mised that the liberals would take it 
off. Mr. Fielding said that he made 
no such promise. When it became Mr. 
Mills’s turn to speak, he explained 
that in the first session of 1896 he 
learned that Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
Longiey were holding a series of meet
ings in Annapolis. Mr. Fielding was 
then premier of Nova Scotia and Mr. 
Longiey was attorney general. Mr. 
Mills says that when he heard of these 
meetings he arranged to . have a short
hand writer attend them and procure 
a verbatim report of what they might 
say behind his back. It seems that 
he had an idea that these men would 
say something and deny it afterwards, 
so Mr. Mills procured a typewritten 
copy and brought it with him to Ot
tawa.

receive every year.

Щ
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Mr. Schreiber, of course, said it would. ,
Mr. Blair asked, "You don’t dispair, before the Rainy River bill escaped 
then, that Halifax may become a port <£rom Mr- Maclean and the committee, 
for through traffic ?” and Mr. Schrel- ”r- Maclean announced that when 
her did not dispalr. Mr. Blair asked the tblrd reading was called he in- 
If the railway did not expect to get tended t0 dlvide the house on his 
some assistance from the Parry ! amen'dme°t, expecting that It would 
Sound bratch, and Mr. Schreiber as- і be a later day- When the speaker put 
sented. Mr. Blair asked if the growth ! the u8uaI Question some members 
and progress of the country would not 2?1Ied “now” and some “tomorrow.”

The speaker put it to vote, declining 
to hear discussion as to the propriety 
of deferring the reading, 
the first time in the history of the 

•house of commons that a vote had 
been taken on the question of the date 
of a third reading. Some members ob
jected on the ground that unanimous 
consent was required in order that the 
reading Should take place the 
day as the previous stage. But these 
points were taken afterwards, for the 
(speaker would not hear argument un
til after he had called in the members 
and taken the vote and decided that 
the third reading should take place 
immediately. After dinner he conde
scended to listen to a discussion of 
the question of procedure, and told 
the members that he 
obliged for their views, and would by 
and by infofm them what conclusions 
he had reached. Several of the 
bers contended that the question 
if it might be put was debatable. Sir 
Wilfrid could not see it in this light, 
but Sir Louis Davies did not agree 
with him, and the speaker himself in
formed the housè that he did not shut 
off debate because it was not allow
able, but because he could not wait 
too long for the debate to begin. The 
members of the house who had jump
ed up in their seats as quickly as they 
c9uld when the question was put, 
and had tried to begin, laughed good 
naturedly at the method which Mr. 
Edgar took to let himself down. It is 
not right, according to Mr. Edgar’s 
idea, for a speaker to admit that he 
has done wrong, but he came as 
it as could be expected. Meanwhile, 
as the premier had pressed the 
■tion and Mr. Speaker had helped him 
through, there was no harm in

ЩЖ

must

Mr. Maxwell, as a Presbyterian di- 
This year he was against the У1”6’ bas Collections of the class in 

Yukon deal. Therefore by the law of .... „
averages he had to vote for the gov- ?Topld-,klndly. allow him to interrupt, 
eminent in the franchise division. Mr. ,at Mr’ , Ia“ ' mlght- f°r the benefit 
Poupore is a genial and pleasant con- of a fuzz ed Juryman, harmonize his

remarks with those he made last 
on the Kootenay question, 
observed that as Mr. Blair seemed 

The last day’s discussion was of an now -,o anxious to invite American 
interesting character. The speeches competition, he might point out how 
were short and pointed, and as a rule the change had come over him since 
free from offensive reflections. The the discussion of the Yukon bill. Mr. 
way of the government was made easy : Mc Innés, another energetic liberal, 
by the fact that very few members seconded the inquiry. Mr. Blair de- 
of the house are satisfied with the old clined to explain to his confused 
system.
bably a good many liberals, would caUve to Mr. Davin when he raised 
prefer federal to provincial control, the same question in the house two 
but as no scheme of federal control hours later, 
which provided a simple and easy 
franchise system, was before the 
house, no satisfactory alternative was 
presented. The opposition did not vote Blair’s speech at the time that he In
for the maintenance in detail of the ; trodu.ed his Crow’s Nest Railway 
present law. Mr. Powell’s amendment Policy last year. It is not a year since 
embodied a principle which no doubt country voted $4,000,000 to carry 
the next government and the next the Canadian Pacific railway system 
parliament will put into operation. ,п4° the Kootenay. The house of com- 
When a system on that, basis is pre- mens thought it was voting for a 
sented it will probably receive the as- measure which would give Canadian

trade and Canadian industries the 
control of this country, 
this pfetence that the members 

claimed that the asked to vote the money, as will be 
scheme for the proposed franchise is seen by Mr. Blair’s remarks at the 
broad, national; or logical. It is sec- time.
tional, petty and provincial, suitable After describing the Irreat natural 
to the provincial minds who compose wealth of this same boundary country 
the present ministry. But it can never Mr. Blair said: “It seems to me to be 
satisfy the minds of a strong federal a serions question whether it is not 
party, nor of any broad minded pub- the duty of parliament to lend every 
Ho man. Canada is not a collection Possible aid without delay in order 
of scattered provinces working toge- that we may come into possession» eo 
ther for some special purposes. It is far 88 possible the exclusive posses- 
a nation with national ideas and 
pirations.

tend to increase business, and 
Schreiber assented, 
quired whether something would not 
be gained by the shorter distance 
from Halifax to England, and 
Schreiber assented. Mr. Blair want
ed to know whether the Intercolonial 
would not have some advantage from 
the fact that it did not have to pay 
dividends like the Grand Trunk and 
C. P. R., and Mr. Schreiber assented. 
Afterwards to Mr. Powell and Mr. 
Borden, Mr. Schreiber said that the 
Intercolonial had never cut rates be
low the roads that paid dividends In 
through traffic, but had made equal 
rates, which meant lower rates on the 
basis of mileage. He also admitted 
that the Intercolonial was not holding 
its own, but was losing through traf
fic. From first to last, as was shown 
by the examination, the whole possi
bility, of Increased trade seemed to de
pend upon the through fast line of 
steamships at Halifax, and even then 
involved doing business at a loss.

It seems that the valued Telegraph 
newspaper is somewhat agitated over 
the suggestion in this correspondence 
that the senate will, refuse to be 
stampeded by Mr. Tarte and) his 
threats of senate reform. The Tele
graph lias discovered that one S. D. 
Scott has expressed the opinion that 
the senate cannot permanently re
main as now constituted, and holds 
that he therefore ought not to say 
these things about Mr. Tarte’s propa
ganda. Whether the constitution1 of 
the senate shall ever be changed is one 
question.
change it because certain reckless 
and corrupt transactions are not en
dorsed is another question. One may 
venture to hope that the senate will 
not fail to destroy Yukon deals and 
Drummond deals as fast as they come 
up, whether a reform takes place in 
the constitution or not. It is at least 
safe to say that the senate will never 
be reformed in such a way that a po
litical brigand can hold it up after the 
style of a highwayman with a stage

S. D. S.

Mr.
Mr. Blair in- He suggested if the ministerThis was

Mr.
tractor, who averages his votes with 
great mathematical precision.

year 
He alsoГ

same

From this copy he read Mr. Field
ing’s declaration against the flour 
duty. “Supposing I have two barrels 
of flour before me, one from Ontario, 
the other from the States. The fcon- 
servatives would say, buy the Ontario 
flour. We eay, buy the Ontario flour 
if you want it, but the conservatives 
eay, buy the Ontario flour whether you 
want it or not. .... Is it necessary 
for the good of society to interfere 
with your liberty with reference to 
the purchase of that Ontario flour ? 
Surely you can be trusted to decide 
which of these two barrels of flour 
you want. Certainly if the Ontario 
flour suits you, you will buy it, and 
you do not need an act of parliament 
to make you do it, either. We, the lib
eral par<.y, have confidence in you, 
and we say we think you have a 
good enough judgment to know which 
barrel of flour you want. But they 
ray-you are not capable to judge for 
yourself, and so we will pass an act 
of parliament and fine you 76 cents 
if you do not buy that flour. Free 
trade allows you to do that which you 
believe to be for your own interests 
in every matter which does not inter
fere' with the liberty of your neigh
bor. Protection makes you buy 
thing you would not buy if you 
left to your own free will.”

Whether Mr. Tarte shall sup-
The conservatives, and pro- porters. He was equally uncommuni- This g
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coach. It was gathered from Mr. Schreiber 
that it would require $62,500 to equip 
the Drummond railway with rolling 
stock. This item is of some interest, 
because the cost of the road, as stated 
by Mr. Greenshlelds, included the 
rolling stock, and the rolling stock is 
not sold to the government, but re
mained with the company. Therefore, 
the amount must be deducted from the 
value of the. road.

OTTAWA, March 29.—Mr. Schreiber 
was the principal witness in the 
Drummond railway committee yes
terday, but Mr. Blair, who sat beside 
him, gave him valuable assistance. 
Mr. Powell’s examination for the pur
pose of ascertaining on what grounds 
Mr. Schreiber computed the large in
crease of traffic by the purchase of 
the Drummond railway was rigid. It 
was noticed that whenever a perplex-

sint of the house more cordially than 
the government’s measure does.' It was. on

were
For it is notI

:ї

’ a® pted count of what the standard of the In- 
the statement of his chief as his own. | tercolonial was as to the width of

ti?r “Г‘ !Г.*«Ї, height of track, ballast, ties, 
d° / і CUhertS, bridges. fencing, buildings 

Font bas modified his and equipment. He explained in what
„ nce tbf pp6“ meetlng- ! particulars, as far as he could ascer- 
^rtlnhmLhePh°rt hl™a0me tain, the Drummond railway

* ь , n°t,f1Ven up ln* short. Mr. Blair put on the sardonic 
given up bullying. °r preeent j mood in cross-questioning. He asked

__  Mr. Archibald if he were not dis-
Mr. Powell tried to get from the de- ‘ pos,ed tp testlfy In 8UCh a way as to

make the Drummond road appear as 
bad as he could, and was informed 
that Mr. Archibald was chiefly con
cerned to tell the truth.

«nearШ
mo-

recon-
siderlng the point late in the spring. 
Mr. Speaker Edgar is a very decided 
partisan.

slon, of this valuable territory. Be- 
In the long run It will cause this committee must not lose 

never retain organization on the «teht of the fact that this important 
basis of provincial control of the fed- section of country lies immediately 
era! electorate. Such at least is the adjacent to the boundary of the 
view of the leader of the opposition United States. It is not very far from 
and of those on his side of the house, the extensive line of railway. It will 
including the two members who are not take many miles of railway to be 
put down as supporters of the fran- bulllt ln order to penetrate into the 
chise bill. Such is the view expressed Bound|ary Creek section. Now people 
by Mr. Powell’s amendment and by to the south of us are liable to do in 
the speech with which It was intro- 14181)601 to that boundary country 
duced. Mr. Powell, Mr. McNeill and wbat they have almost done in re- 
Mr.,,Davin showed that the United арІес* to the Kootenay district They 
States had from the first admitted are hable, by building a section of 
the principle of central control, and railway lnto that country, to get pos- 
theugh for the time the supervision 8689,011 of the trade and are liable to 
was possed over to the States, the 5lvert trade from 
control of congress may be enforced Ггот the east and from the coast, and 
at any moment. to «wry it over the line. To

as-some-
were?

In one
Last night Mr. Fielding said a funny 

The members expected the
Mr. Mills holds that a declaration 

like this is equivalent to a promise 
that the liberal party would take the 
duty off flour when it got control of 
the affairs of Canada. If it does not 
mean such a promise with Mr. Field
ing minister of finance and framer of 
the tariff, it was so understood 
Annapolis, especially by those who be
lieved in the sincerity of the speaker.
How it affected the friends of Mr.
Fielding was shown by Mr. Mills, who 
told this little’ story: 
little child at Annapolis, whose fa
ther sat on the platform at one of the
meetings. That child was saying Its St. Lawrence to lower province ports
p£yer* one day a®d it said, “God by water, Mr. Powell asked whether
b1, ®8 lx]papal, G°d mamma, “A that part originating at Quebec
Gca bless Sir Wilfrid and make him below -would be captured any better
a good man, for he is not doing as with the help of this line. Of course
well as papa thought he would.” Mr. Mr. Schreiber could not see that it x
Fielding now says that he only ad- would. Then as to traffic bound for
vocated the repeal of the flour duty the lower provinces and originating 
f8 partof a general anti-nrotection between Montreal and Quebec, it
tariff. This does not seem to help him gathered that the Drummonod rail- ators pounded away at the Yukon dis-
îfUv ' iT, shows that he has way could do no good, for it does not °lE«ion. Mr. Power went over the
broken his pledges, not only in respect і touch the river between Montreal and matter in his usual careful style. He
t HW?1"' ii+,ІП №е whole range of Quebec. Thirdly, as to traffic origin- was Painstaking and argumentative, 
tanrt legislation. ating on the canals and other water thou8h lacking somewhat in force.

w routes west of Montreal and bound for Mr- Lougheed maintained that the
i ne vote on Mr. Charlton’s Sunday , the lower provinces, Mr. Schreiber was Proposed railway would be of little 

bill may be good or bad, according as . asked whether the government road 1186 to the Canadian trade. The 
ir® at „ ,ut my valued friend stood a better chance to capture that ator comes from Calgary and is in
Tvfi' „ и Tv, °*,the Chronicle and from the boats at Montreal than at favor of the inland route. Senator 
w ’ « hardly justified in say- Quebec. Mr. Schreiber thought some Dandurand, one of Sir Wilfrid’s ap-

h « £LOSt„0r the “berals voted additional trade from this source Peintments, spoke for two hours in
Charlt0°’ 14 would have been would be captured at Montreal. To 8uPP°rt of the scheme, intimating that 

«®?d more faIr if he had reach that conclusion, one must sup- aI1 the senators on the other 
,™Г “** 42 “berate voted for Mac- pose that goods coming by water east- were taking a partisan view of the 

m5U°h tô eo back into com- ward to Montreal wiU take the land cabe- Senators Scott, Power and the 
Т8ЄСОР<і vote taken on route from Montreal to Quebec, rather other old-time grits, listened painfully 

1.on.of ^ Chariton to restore than continue the water route. Of the whUe their new colleagues told them 
w®^,^e.0rdr.Paper’ the “herate reasonableness of this contention any that “ wxs hot proper for the senate 
Г;6 ,, ,ded “ this way. For Mr. one may judge. There remains the to OPP®8® »r condemn or destroy a
cnanton s motion, 42; against it 60. prospect that the government will government measure. He commended 
inose who voted with Mr. Charlton capture a large part of the western th0 eighteen years’ conduct of that 
я? , dl'y8ion lnclttded Mr. Blair, trade bound for the maritime nrov- body ,n always accepting the decision 
ніг Richard Cartwright, Sir Wilfrid inces and now coming by the C. p." ot the government in the other house 
uaurjer, Mr. Mulock and Mr. Sifton. R., which is shorter by 250 miles to on lar8e matters. He forgot the 

Wbo v°te* against him were Sir St. John and by 85 miles to Halifax, Harvey-Salisbury bill. He also forgot 
y’ . r’ Borden, Sir Louis with varying advantages between. that on a dozen occasions or more his

Daxies, Mr. Fitzpatrick and Mr. Tarte. ------ leader in the senate had moved the
The members of the government are. Turning to the traffic from western aix months’ hoist and had tried his 
therefore, on record as equally dlvld- points to St. John or Halifax for ex- beet to defeat government measures.

port, Mr. Schreiber did not give much So he went on with perfect compla- 
encouragement to the government, cency, attacking the secretary of 
From Montreal to Halifax is 848 miles, state, but apparently doing it in ignor- 
If any export business is to be done, ance.
It must compete with export trade 
from Montreal to Portland, which is 297 
miles, or from Montreal to St, John, 
which is 487 miles. The export rate 
Is based upon the shorter distance of 
297 miles, and every other haul must 
be made on the same basis. The C.
F. R. haul freight some 209 miles for 
frothing in order • to divert business

thing.
budget speech on Friday. Mr. Field
ing stated that the members had 
drawn this “inference” from a remark 
of the premier. It was a wrong im
pression. The date was next Tuesday. 
Naturally the members and newspa
per men who were responsible for the 
wrong "inference” from Sir Wilfrid’s 
remarks, turned up the Hansard to 
see how they had obtained the false 
impression. This is what they found:

“Next Thursday I think will be Holy 
“ Thursday. Practically that wUI 
“ mean that we take Thursday until 
,* Easter, but in the meantime we wiH- 
“ have the budget speech next Friday 
“ and proceed with it from day to day 
“ until completed.”

So the members__
ol inferring that the 
come on Friday from the fact that the 
prime minister said it would 
Friday. Mr. Fielding was, no doubt, 
4uite right in suggesting that this 
a poor basis for the inference. The 
house, having regard to Sir Wilfrid’s 
record, ought to have inferred when 
h@ announced ihe speech for Friday 
that it would have been delivered on" 
some other day. It is not often now 
that the members make such a mis
take.

1fell
HEt і

moaI
in puty minister .the sources fromi which 

the increased traffic is expected. Be
ginning with local traffic, he asked 
from what directions it was proposed 
to be gathered. Mr. Schreiber thought examined Mr. Archibald about sleep-

the era, and got very much twisted up 
himself. He faced the witness with

For same thrJ 
Mackenzie Bowl 
pleasant for tti 
and his associati 
rot get excited.] 
aggressive, and 
clear to Mr. Tti 
that "the senate* 
vengeance. Mod 
to the senate f] 

t or two by thro] 
mond deal of lad 
showed that thi 
prepared to do 
remarks about І 
the house on d 
showed that he d 
fringe on any iJ 
longing to the 1 
Which could if d 
right by subseqd

He croes-
№ There was a some would be captured from 

Canadian Pacific and. some from boats. . . .
As to the traffic now coming from the a statement of Mr. MacLeod, the gov

ernment engineer, who approved the 
Drummond railway, and Mr. Archi- 

or bald observed that he considered him
self a much better judge of such mat
ters than Mr. MacLeod, seeing that 
Mr. MacLeod had little experience, 
and he had a great deal.

our own countrym
my own

personal knowledge they have been 
While the old franchise measure is dolng tbat wlth re8Pect to the Koo- 

admittedly too complicated, there is +ft . .
no admission that it is unfair. Two " , t0 be knowT1 to make a grave
the'c^L ~е«еьшт1в : tbf™^ theïate “

s.’ss і *ssrin opposition desires to retain a^vs^ ‘ yalufble minerals which are there un- 
tem of federal control, Mt^vithstald- : deve.loped’ built «Р a railway into the 
ing the change of government Mr І country and got possession
Casey reomîv-hpd іь« лТ„!м ’ , of the business and trade of the coun-ІЇГН?І^ t^e^PPOeltion for I try. They built UP Spokane out of
the "coMervativm wantfd П°1 ,See wby 1 business from British Columbia Spo-

n„tv тигт* . aDeral was a few years ago only 7 or 8,000.
not rise to thP pn apparently could Its growth has been due to the de- 
bodv of rebension of a vetopmemt of British Columbia It is
in anitp fxf u ring to" a PrinclPle a matter for consideration whether 
hp cbange of government, we will take that trade.”
He has no such example in his own j

the opposition know the I So much from the Mr. Blair of last 
An mnBt™«!ra «° be Perfectly fair, j year. This year he is not asking for 

ltetration of this is afforded by exclusive possession for Canada but 
*. ' ,<:;ap6y’ who stated that in one ridicuUrg and scorning the Idea He 
wirt Si revising officer was a got Ms Crow's Nest railway vote, but 
juage of strong liberal sympathies, since then has met Mr. Corbin, who 
i ne conservatives had opposed his represents the aggressive people of 
appolptment' but Sir John Macdonald the state of Washington. It was this 
tom them that he would be found a Mr- Clorbin who built the other line 
fair man, and they were afterwards Into the Kootenay. It was he who 
ea to admit that Sir John was right, more than any one else built up Spo-

капе out of British Columbia trade.
The occasion of рр««ит,с the second R is he who is now projecting Ms line 

reading of this bill is memorable in tnto tbe Boundary district and who 
the Mstory of this administration, it has other possible Spokanes in sight, 
should be set down in crimson letters Now, 3tr* mair ls at hIs ^k* No 
in the record of this government that Wcnder that Mr’ Maxwell, humble 
one pledge has been partly carried out fuppoRer “ hebaB ^ of Mr* raa,r. 
During the two years that min- 18 confU9ed and Paralyzed, 
teters have been ln office, this was 
the first part of their programme that 
they have touched without breaking 

Bet this measure stand in the 
books as the one act out of twenty 
which is not the record of a false
hood. In dealing with the bill, the 
senate will probably take this into 
consideration.

It is a fact Which only re
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For eight hours yesterday, thewas sen-
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S Eli Perkins saj 
eifle route to the] 
route.

4 The important features in the esti
mates have already been printed in 
your, paper. It is interesting, how
ever, to note that the expenditure 
keeps climbing up. We will have the 
usual supplementaries, but at this 
stage we can only compare the main 
estimates of this year with the main 
estimates of last year. The main es
timates this year call for $39,125,879. 
Those of last year were $38,til,663. 
This is a clear Jump of over a million, 
and if the finance minister keeps on he 
will have a million and a half or so 
added to the expenditure, which has 
already passed the outlay of the 
vloue government
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The matter which will perhaps 
strike most paififully the largest uum- 
ber of people is the reduction in, the 
Savings Bank interest. Last year the 
rate was reduced from three and à 
half per cent, to 3 per cent. Now we 
have another cut to two and a >«» 
per cent. When Mr. Fielding borrows 
money abroad he sells two and a half 
per cent bonds at about 7

ed.
"
m. The disturbance ln the liberal party, 

which has occasioned two caucuses 
and no end of wrangling, is not yet 
settled. Meanwhile it is interesting 
to note wihat Mr. Pacaud’s paper, 
of the government organs, says about 
It. The Soleil claims that the deputy 
ministers must go, as they are most
ly tories and will not let the minis
ters do what they want to. The pa
per gives two Instances of their im
pudence. One story relates that 
member of parliament called upon Sir 
Richard at a club in Ottawa and 
began to discuss a question of patron
age in the club parlor. A deputy 
minister, who was an officer of the 
Câub» came and remarked that politics 
could not te discussed there without 
violating the rules of the club, but 
that they could continue the discus
sion in the hail. Whethér the discus
sion was carried on In a loud tone of 
voice does not appear, but the deputy

But the other reason is given that 
the Canadian Pacific, which has been 
paid so much Canadian money as an 
inducement to go into the Kootenay, 
is able to impose excessive rates on 
thé people there, and thus prevent 
the development of the country. The 
minister assures the committee that 
he cannot control the company and 
the only way to do so is to take in 
another company. Is this the end of 
the boasting we had last year that the 
Crow’s Nest contract gave the govern
ment absolute control over the British 
Columbia rates as well as the North
west rates of this great railway? It 
was then pointed out that while Mr. 
Blair had given the company $2,000,- 
000 more than the late government 
proposed for the same service they 
had got more than an equivalent in 
the absolute control of the rates. Here 
is the minister himself ten months 
afterwards, before the Crow's Nest 
road te built, volunteering thé etate-

1L Not one inch of K1 
ІЄ In United states'! 
be, in spite of the H 
accuracies of Mr. M 
ination of which the] 
to delight to lend ltd

In the other house there was a whole 
day’s discussion on a private bill. The 
Rainy River Railway project has been 
described before. A company seeks a 
charter to build from the Lake Super
ior towards Winnipeg, the assumption 
being that it will be a rival Une some 
day with the Canadian Pacific. 
"Billy” Maclean, so called, is deter
mined that this line shaU not form a 
pool with the C. P. R. He wants com
petitive rates, and tried to get a 
clause in giving the 
power to supervise the freight 
passenger rate on the road. He also 
tried to make a statutory 2 cent 
enger rate.
ported him, and at the end he 
able to muster 16 votes. Before this 
was reached Mr. Blair explained that 
Mr. Maclean was a thorn in his side.

one
..ИИШИІДІЩ .. below 

par. When he borrows from the la
boring men and other Canadians who•'

MAMA THUMPING HEART

Hi Only One Sensation in Heart Dis* 
ease—Maybe It's Yours-Dr. Agn- 
ew’sCure for the Heart Never Palis 
to Give Belief Inside of 30 Minutes.
‘T «Justed 1 uied Dr. Agnew’e Cure ior 

tte Heart. The remedy hi a wonder-worker, j, ,, n-, T.BP chronic, having had much un
easiness about the heart, with palpitation 
more or lew severe, rincé I was a boy. i had 
abnormal action, thumping, fluttering and 
choking sense tions. I tried many remedies 
but without any beneflt. After using flvé 
bottles ail the distrweing symptoms left me.’.’ Rev. L. W. Showed Elderion P,

The minister of railways has clouded 
all the minds of his followers with a 
new set of doubts. He is the most 
confusing and perplexing man of this 
generation. Yesterday he spoke with 
energy and almost with violence in 
the big railway committee in favor of 
Mr. Corbin’s charter for the Kettle 
River railway, 
opposed on the ground that It will tap 
the Kootenay district and deliver to 
the United States the trade and the 
smelting business which belongs to 
this country. The Canadian Pacific 
people want the business, and are
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would be a meeting on Tuesday next \ n~Î- .«, ------------------ -----------

case unfairly? I --------------- I ------------------------- --- [ P* E. ISLAND NEWS. &ГпЧ£а w5eX* to*Wter I °°0000000000000000tibrtl

son o^CtoeatexaBtdlS^‘V^t^1°^tThe Mem0rial Ad°Pted Fridayland Order- Bl”p Ье^аГіз wh^mo^hrne tod FrizzlT"§ *\\'

E 2fІГЄ ab£«3 ed t0 be Sent to Ottawa. ~"p£Sfcgï *£VST& ЖЗГ* theVv" Add-on *T *<$£ SS *SVS
F --------------- a-^rS^^Jwn I S

have any obstructive or Injurious et- I A special meeting of the Common know> administered (perhaps neces- I Frizzle groomsman ’ Ge°rge £?“L*rtS* “f Montreal or any other

ГрГьп^е 2KKJSÜ:ï т^оп^^^лВ л£Н? f-■* -о s?»
Sir Richard Cartwright: “Remember siding. Thoee present were Aid Mac I are always violent things; they in a I college In thbTcitv^wl^t ®cm™frclaJ D^btlees with the view of getting undtg
that the government of Canada are rae, Smith. Stackh^^e ™ certain sense, stun ttofnervto’ at « рпешоїtaken 111 wlth <* reLfn,^ 8fl^d«
able to control the rates on everything Goldrick ^ MUUdge- Mc" blow on the head miwht лГ Pneumonia about ten days ago. His “V*"*. j» J*» fast slipping

гя.ssгалsмг; Е?лEmBBSIEjEF
deal of that trade is now being divert- I that took .viZ. m *be committee I “jn щ,е autumn of last VP=r пмк. I —,d ®Ье auccumbed a short time after. I firm will richly deserveУ«іn^«niJTi^e"ft^ko
ed to American channels. I need not the harbor That ™ needs ot health began to fall me I felt out°^f side -em®fn.® were taken to Summer- they will surely achieve to our ^kter >“v-
say to business men in or out of the ered the ÎL committee consld- sorts, ^ak -TL І °uVf ®lde for Interment. A husband, two tooe' P
house that there is no one thing more ^пінІ я ?fty °f more terminal fouf tZte ln the mnnth V** a daughters and
S££ ГаоГіпГГє^^Г ^5 2*3^ ^"“d 25 55t їїЬ.1 Х”е°аїЄаіГ" ^es at one time is ndt

ToZ\^ fiDd Й "ЄГУ mfflCUU t0 I ^Perly eX rrhtombPorOVe^eent^ a^heaTwSt^ ““ °a~i^nh^o J£*£Z stch

Washington and the city of Spokane here °,ї ГсЬ^ *2* harbor’where my nervL wire SLg tol^ wto The c» Participating "
was not imminent. Mr. Corbin has 1 * a chance to provide good so weak ИТ1д л<,<ГИ л ^ІК'жй, 1 was I Jaa>s McPhail of civde niv». „„л і ---------------arriv^’ S?d exclustve control^ 52* *Ie'[at0™' ®tc., and for the hearth ап^ИШод.” a° Sarah C. McPhel of Riversdale NEWCASTLE. April l.-An enter-
the Boundary Creek country is no J-Sg* тІІГ , extenelon <>t these [The infiuence of a diseased ™ ^ey were supported by Alexander I talnment and sociti was held In the I Q ». ж ----------

™ “ sïîftspSÆ K rzjs гьг лгія: ssa. лягіїьі а г ^ xr^r. ss -^’aaqQQP0°00 00000 
ssurvstiivS глг^гЖНт^ s:““"НЗss r» SAsârsrs%yesterday that when read the following ІГЛ11 the° person8 are really victims of marked d ,M1SS Mary Chappell of Henrv PPer eotten UP by draught. The armament of the Go.

tPr^edhIiriI»theh^emoMUBe ^ «УHwto^rev^ IITdmkTdP*^d Г^13їв°^»^°ЬУ whlThe"flceti^s- feTbri^ ^ran?" J^f^ou^lf 'IfSSfc Siting twelve ^oh

SSSSTttTSH îîS H-F~™ feagsgiggsi sssfA-sîHVt

^bereucjai„,h,№«I«.af^-bSSfiTwasa 5gf,ХггїїйТ.5 ï«h.a,.M ot m „,«,»«^j-«

ÿ~«.5JÏÏ5,ÏÎSS.Ï£rpa25 Г °r b'”“* “« about bum . „„ ch^SS2 ttïXwto. 5,30" Te™»«~«. <rL .вд“и50,ьЛ„^'
EurS^ «%}“.? porthm ot the dtomtoton to ffom Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup- site of the present one. thl nelt m,L?® ^,Were elected tor water-tute boilers аГл ÎI B®UevllIe

another I ahaMtoav* tw r60*^11 here of the mer- n having cured his indigestion. At Its annual meeting the Pew , ііЛ w quarter: Walter J. Suther- WU1 stow i m l!' °d the bunkers
committee looked pert crf c^ad^ COUDtry for the western “I got a bottle of this medicine from Sporting club elected the’folIowTnМІгіоЛivr^'thАП^.ІЄ M- Clark* w- A.; lfath's side'^mnL I °* 00,aI' The Go~ 

gered f^m °f7°!Tnt0 Sta@- е^ЄЄпС/Ч',°”Ле ЕЦРРо«иоп that the gov- DaWeS’ che™^. High Street Aeers: PresidenT j<2 " І ^y. *• S.= Aggie Russell. ! ЖЛІІ.™ ^ ^ ^ев thâck.ітшшШштшш тттжшштт-^зшт&ул Ьійчїй ~5=,^ffS Щ™»—-

him that It was Impossible and unfair ^uîre tor^e^r/ü. «в eovemment” to Askey, 55 Spring " Road rein»' . ^hUe to the wood the warm- Yesterday there was no snow ,Tff flrst keel Plate of the Goliath was
time^fnЄ Sp€CLt! Ieglslatlon at that merchandise and m“pS“ b^rinras to°th‘s Staffordshire, August 27th, 1896 ” ’ thing whitiThelTfh CaiiSht on в°те' I streets ot the town, but Itlt ‘“Chatham dockyard on Jan. 4,
time for a particular road. He even “"b"- Business to this Let UB the nnint „.„üf’!h heId them fast; the horse ‘ast ^bt the weather changed a 1S97' Hep launching weight is about
called Maclean a pretender for sug- njre b^r^cmh?11^ргорег1У two or -ing to promise What mied Mr tt th1 same tlme and thus I heav^ 8now storm came on, and this 6,(^? tons-
gestmg such a thing. Yet here he tor thÎT SgeSTste^sttoT^w7 Provlded key? He said he suffered Wrihfv th^h ГЄІ,?® to tlghten on the I mornmg .the ground is covered to the .Th* armored cruiser Asama, buUt 
was with all the authority of a min- B“rce, at which bêrths^they Si "J.' from what the doctors called nervous thl^.= ”fld pdled 11 almost clear of I d^h °f about 18 Inches. at the Elswick yard, Newcastle-on-
intTatttitiin3 bls,intehtionB of mak- ,?,dde- “d « additif debility, and that he lost sleep and wound^' °Г' Douslas Messed the T?e d8ath ^Andrew Matchet oc- p™6- t0 the order of the Japanese

л ^!Га1 ''-Nations for the Corbin to? 9Ulr^' tte room strength until he was useless to nil ™ ‘ !_Mt n‘8lit art. hie home near ^wernment, wts launched yesterdev
foI^VT^ ^°СЇ was almost too much , The^ eiterience^^b^ti dur (self and to others. A miserable state Methodist and Grace Me- I °L?neumonla' at the age of afternoon. She is little, if at ail ln-
г„<їіІ«ЬЄ Wh° héaxd the indignant re- ^ oreeent end Uet preoed?n|^wim?rs of things, my good readers—a miser** thodist^and the Baptist churches are I *f ty'flve- Tbe deceased was a well to ' ferIor to a battleship for purposes of
rehé^n+i at mldni8att o£ the policy bS? etotoU atoi0^1 lfquti£,tl0° »at tins bar- able state of things. He does not sav itt!?*** ” speclal evangelistic eerv- Î® farmer and one of the eartieet set- 0«ence and defence. Hel^telding
vehement у asserted the next day al » the doctore gave him naZtiL g [ ‘C“nCT, w R^bZ Z N°rthw^ Mlremlchi. dimensions are; Length, between^-

*sr& S5^SSve^Js ZS%£ZA,“! ~°sr„.VÏÏS «j?£S?p.’ЯЙ?TZ $#$& « ZiZSXJsn
ЕЕл“г-'-0^ S“-■»*М.» Js%SSSL«3Sb£s il:;Mel,M01 °"*"'«sa--tes=™Hr

flcaZB “et most extraordinary null!- SSL If ^/1гуUwed. wil Ibe followed by rest an re- TUeSday’ the 22nd ЬЛ She was wel- Falthflll n , — houses, fourteen 6 in. guns ton
Ca^îînee 1 вУЄГ seen ontslde of the ‘dlttm*? « the year. ’ open at lieved. will be followed by rest ю re со™ей ЬУ hundreds, of citizens. althful Canine Proves Its Love for thin ntckelled casements and

Па8- «ЛЙЙАЛЇМ' “ЇЇЙГ hop“ that oovery. It is like the mot " Ге ele. nRt C“ soclal a‘ Fort Aug- Ita Loat Little Mistress. with 6 in. shields;- 7Zve 12 DouM-
toJwo” ^а1 "to it in this instance? ££ °П St.Batrlck's “‘«ht, netted a z_ ------ ef- «d seven 3-pounders. She tos

toT^tfto2Iee toJ^rry on №: other symptoms he mentioned tells us pet°VR u ,(Chicago Times.) al®° Ave torpedo tubes, four of them
vmrk k ЇЇ lmL,.donUnlon- which I ft Whs an inflamed and torpid stom- 0іТД7 JEf“ey’. a saJoon keeper on , Flease. mister, me and ‘Jack is I ,be ng submerged; 211-2 knots an hour
upon the welfSi offthS^ittnCbuta1a 1^,arn=g ^h' fuU. of undigested and fermented t àdm,tted an offence J Kst' P‘Ped a small voice to Desk Ser- yh expected from her with confidence,
tlraal importance as we» ' 01 na" food—poisonous to the blood and !h.e„Jlquor regulation acF and I geant McMahon of Despiaines street She haa a complete 7 In. belt of Har-
■■ w already aware of the narves- That was the cause of the' t® fined*2B and c°sts. station last night. The policeman Jeyed steel> which Is, at least, eaual
trance to^Æehartor*to dr^ed^m ,?e. f?' Wtiole trouble, as it is in nearly aB «““З1"®' son of Rev. E. Gillie of I popped his pen and peered through f»F defenBlve Purposes to a 10 In. plate
channel may be drep^ed to*to CaS®f °! ”ervt>UB breakdown. Ah, no; £*“"ay Harbor- B°uth, and Alex. Do- th- railing In the direction of toe Л ordinary armor. The vessel PWas
hare larg€et «teamships to we don t kneed any narcotics or “tem- “n of «Angus Doherty of speaker. Standing in the center of laundhed by Madame Arakawa, wife
httoo^^ld? ик’пЛ!? leave ‘be ЕЛГ Powders.” whatever they may be. ЯкеіІу Ja‘,ey- have graduated from ?ha offlce was a wee bit of a girl, and °f the ******* consul in London,
lively Ьв апТа«ГІ7гк W We wjU straighten out toe digestive the P- B- b commercial coUege. her little fingers were tightly Ггіп~я
to tto fSS?!“tîfeh«C^aaan tZe nw Ind ™aZne Zitb Mother Selgel's Curative у MPI7hIblU.on raIly was held in the ‘n the tawny coat of a fierel tootog
Ьа îlSÏÏ1? *° <3?ne through this port— ®УГ11Р» an<l °ur nerves wil be quiet as T* À. hall under the ausDices of I Both were covered with ті1л I m. »-> —r—

lambS in a fold- * Т',яи- °n Tuesday mght br aad* wet and bedraS thly nZe a 1 Bulletln Board
meV*to л?1 0,18 de4>enlnK of the channti -------------------------------- Farouha^8 a?i *°d the Hon. D. I BOrry Picture. Sergeant McMahon
SnîplWi * 2oaL',toe^1«te?h 11 о»0, be uc- BLOOD HONORED BY BRAUNS ^ д! delivered an able ad- f-PPrrached the girl to „
of trej?dirtog“e wtotor й Я ЄШЄЙ* ------- \ An exceuent programme was but the dog showed his

ЛИ. iu«i. «Й5 uTî. me . BUM*» ЇЇЇЙЇЇГ OU‘- ~«u»»1 ет°И'а-
mortal, as drafted, engrossed by the L ^ rorresP3ndent of the Etoile Belge Malcolm McCormack and Tnh « 
mayor, and with the seal of toe city j te,ls a g<30d story of Lord Palmerston. Smith left this city yesterday °bn_ H.
attached, be sent to the secretary of j At a soiree of toe Due Decazes in 1847 couver, В. C. У °Г Van"
fetev ' ^П<І ІЬа4 001)168 be sent the min- Lady Palmerston, then In Paris ar- The provincial branchйжьг ■*- f^s «о «о, «««і гг? ч F- 

р ШІкАИМмІЇ8- InMm0ViDg his ю°- Victim So! ІЬогііГьП5оге\ьГсот- d<^ wltb pAK
Eli Perkins says the Omadian Pa- 4nml ^ ^acrae sa^ be had heard pany separated the host motinnwi tn

°zr‘£- =-• s. ss;ækloS= •-e- n -uns to Vancouver, the timoTaJ <• was no sum In the es- himself and his 
nearesi point to toe Klondyke trails aM he nZ Л ln 8t J°hn harbor, grave mien the
city witonZAnaJld Van°ouver being a prepared wtefhIUt V*?**th® conducted his wife thither,
city withJMoo people is a cheap place onlP ZLb 3 mlnIster of finance “What is the time, my lady’”
the СУР R°ndmkf SUPP,les- He says 1<7сагіГ1пЧьЬ the™oney3 required “НаИ-past 12, my lord.”

£5“f ««>£SawsïïrS£ ”o“S .i-TCJ

ssa -vz s?aÆg I ^ ■
Queen Victoria’s money, its presl- pertles should emanate from the Be 

Z Van HomZbuï he f^f^der which they wZd

Aôn^erioaxi, got his reii-e- j ma*de» and he believed th#» minietm.

z ~ïï'“ œ ь-яг
toned Scotchman, ambitious, hard- make Provision for necessary ft?
working, and loves justice and will provements. Aid. Macrae thought toê
stand by It without slopping over. Tie “тшогіа! prepared by the mainl and
Is the coming man in Canada under recorder telly Presented the vlewa lf
Van Home, who is toe railroad John the clUzens. and he hoped the resold
McDonald of the dominion.—N. Y tion would pass. ГЄ80Іи- , ___ __________
Express. Aid. Smith seconded the resolution ft Г ft ft 1 Ж I F*

Hr II PIAira5sa?83».“~wi hLU I t 1s t
• Mayor Robertson then read the fol

lowing telegram received from 
Newcomb, général manager 
Manhattan a g.- Company:

ЇН* ту ,, NEW YORK, March 31.^»7fOrstiPJ^:May0r “Dd C0mmon Coun-

_ Notice received that Gtty Council is not 
dlepoeed to give terminal facllitiee. This 

. “V uncertainty to that direction. We desire в hearing before 
toe Common Council or a public meeting 
Then otir case and it* advantages can to 
?I?fTIjr-eteSd- We «і»0 <«elre tenders be 

,for Pettlngeti wharf. Explicit letter 
to city follows, and writer follows letter.

N. L. NEWCOMB,
General Manager.

Aid. Macrae said the council would 
near Mr. Newcomb when he came 
here, and Aid. Tufts suggested that 
he be so notified and told that

ment that this control is a. déiuMon 
and a humbug. I. C. R. FACILTIES.

Is rthis stating the
І

jtoeQKg;
s o
Î.8!The Memorial Adopted Friday land Order- | be" Vbat is why morphine and { Frizzle of New Haxen and Miss Ellxa-

* »re so bad. They da I 1)6111 Morrow of St. Catherines
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і
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Roofs must be chosen Я 
with care and dorment Л

O

і§
?8 so in Canada. У «

1 ÆœSS; 8:

|0 and ample provision is al- 9. 
Jo ,owed for contraction and o 
,0 expansion, and we guaran- O- 
Jo tee them to be water, wind, R 
to and storm proof. oi

s^ase-gteasgio:

one son survive the de-
NEWCASTLE.

No Surrender, L. 0, L. Entertainment— Sons 
of Temperance Officers—Home 

From the Fair.
were

Й
o'

■ 81
o

74 ft. ex- 
mean

.

way.

і
a

"! I f^1®^’i?°- K._S°n3 of Temperance,
were elected for 

Suther-

v,ce I ™°вУ A^Ctok^PVS. I w t^f„f"b®!ance of the Protections
twelve 

The barbettes

When 'Mr. Blair stated that the 
dition con-

would be imposed 
member of the 
dazed.

The^ experience acquiredtoo much

neon.

For some three hours yesterday Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell made things un
pleasant for the minister of Justice 
and his associates. Sir Mackenzie did 
not get excited. ’

vengeance. Modestly claiming credit 
to toe senate for saving of a million 
or two by throwing out the Drum
mond deal of last year, Sir Mackenzie 
showed that the chamber was still 
prepared to do its duty. Yet in his 
remarks about; toe possible action of 
the house on the franchise bill he 
showed that he did not propose to In
fringe on any matters especially be- 
longtag to toe house of commons or 
which could if wrong be easily made 
right by subsequent legislation.

І.
1

APRIL FOOL’S DAY.

. . the Post Office
Announced that War Had Been 

Declared.question her, 
teeth and

of th T« imlr hold ton" yOU’ ’canse an appreciation of the possibilities If

to mL^n dB^the sergeant remained at a safe

zr ™' - їе^гаккйяас:eram' -
SleighlTI^r/hi COlder’ but very fine. “aorle’ bjt was quite sure that every- ™W YORK,^.s°^^-Wto declared by

____ -шт I 'S'ZfZïh, “ZZZ K5.TSSS0""

“Z ”■ «уь” «^ss. awSc? rsjs srâ.

reives* to d^?1*3' In °rder to7 pi”| them- а^н*Г°П ?Brlen thought that Identl- The material used was a sendine
”lrht be Militated by re-i blank, but toe conduit ГегегоГ- 

toey ere now publishing to theSnLii*forlïcc' lnS- some of the dust and tear ered-up by a piece of white Daner on«ГшГЛп^п'Т “f •** ÏS y- A». „“Й •srzonce ix tribute bmh 8u°- ’* This 1a at bl«TLT^L d'“ vlew she secured a words: “War Declared.” The post of- 
lnfluence ot toebHalffM ‘нега Д^113 anl -.fneV"”5' a plece of soap. But flc6 ls seldom empty for a moment so 
“‘-Prise ot Шп™«ter. RotortsTAm6 I** }° * insulted. He « was not long belore ГГ
Of ôv^arcoto^r^^vtan<dCUple6 a panion of hls °°m- fathered and many speculations were
be an eye-opener тг а[еепУ Ж„пГгШа1у Ует йпЛіЛ, Mberal Hsnlay of Indulgec in as to the authenticity of 

A week or two égo me S 'the Ж» teeth discouraged the clean- the message. Those who remembered
to^e«vü«bl»ehld 80 article ahowtog that the dnnJ?* P^°,?ess 80 that it was aban- tfaat it was toe flrst of April were con- 
Edward island <aggMwtt3C0t!2nand Prlnce the gin ' t^at could -be learned of fronted by the fact that a C P' R,
Which $1,000,OOO^wne^conrtmUed P’000'000- °f ^ ^ \ "as tha-t she was 4 years of blank would hardly be utilized for »
ks.-'tsu^kSiSrags s?m“a ,h“»“»*—.»» «о.. i,’:s ?;,*

Ktefe^nl-. O Sun la Inclined to thin* ihi« ,man- master Hanlngton’s __
a time when ®4°ne<>U6. There was A message describing the find was calIed to the bulletin and he =nr нМ
Nova Scotia and Prlnce^Edward’ fV <!?lya°t л’ПІ to aI1 the police stations, and the' lzed “ very carefully both bn/.*U П" 
ЇЙМЦ»ЬЙЄ^ &ind lfte Ttreaa Was klvefpfs! front. At first hfthoS ІtlL a
о-удмі ??!SXthai°’if3: but now their 5™î f the- cell-room. There Joke, but decided that there might be
filth at this Sfft n?Ltt6y°nly retain one- Jack promptly distinguished him- son;etoing in it as the,« mlght be

*"• ~..-UFH6H the advertu- b!efh!Lfnw ,®1еаИпк a b‘ar piece of *»*«» below the other. He went wlr
the Herald and the ! beef that had been Intended for the to toe C. P R office .v r

Д?УМ8 ary goods homes inHtiltu і br®akfast of the prisoners. At 10 grains and received a petti* of laughter 
toe‘ o1d»ofT rdc A& j Ibe ”oth®r °f the wanderer from that quarter. ^ *****

earned rno™ as T Кг„тву b» re- j da’lod, at the station and found

EH - £PBl *£* 2КД soenrv,Lhv°a%rThepaSswh°4Л

Nova ScX 2rJa&yeSta? h0t »lta Hriener and L Æs at зПиї

Гп віТ‘- She bad been aw Sr ^

' HATTLESHIPS‘ launched.
VSfrSS T (Lond- Tele^Tph, March 23.

C ofn d%9 zt tha°tolltowoflhernoon wm take place
™ÿ.have nwIy c,ass bat-
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companion. With 
British statesman ST. JOHN ENTERPRISE

The

an honor 
you may enjoy once in a lifetime.”

So saying, he led hls wife back to 
‘the hostess.

-,
M

beis

a crowd 4 s
: The Essence al the Virginia Pina

; DR. HARVEY’S
SOUTHERN

andslSvrS^ -У&й?
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of theMANACLED

25c The postmaster 
got rather Indignant that the C. P. R 
should lend itself to such 
but when hls attention 
the fact that It 
thousands of which

By Aeute Indigestion—Wealth Would 
Not Buy Freedom—South American 
Nervine Broke the Shackles.

K-&4 sunSL.“;

with acute Indigestion, tried many remedtee 
You/^bs?01*. and got little or no benefit. 
obteL5lmedy wae recommended to me. I whOTDeia £Ї3\ r«1,ef from a few demand

a» sa

pleasantry, 
was called to 

"sending” blank, 
ИШИІ are around, toe 

city, he good-naturedly laughed at 
hid mistake. He did not

per
was aPromptly bottle

replace the 
message oh the bulletin board how- 
ЄЛ er.Children like it 

It likes them mщштgin In the mirth of the day.
Does not Upset the stomach a

THC HARVEY .MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL. A
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81.60 -per Inch tor «rffinuT trwneteot 
advertising.

Far Baie, Wanted, etc., SO cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracte made tor time ad
vertisements. « dtiabl 

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
on appUoatfcnv^'r ,

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
AXiFRED MARKHAM.

ot the United States, however, seem 
to tell a different story. According to 
Secretary Bliss the claimants -are not 
dying out. They are increasing. In 
a statement recently submitted to 
congress that official says:

On the 1st ot July, 1897, there was avail
able 8140,009,000 for the payment ot army 
and navy pensions; 84,000,000 ot this account 
was net apart for navy pensions, leaving 
8130,000,000 for payment of army pensions. 
The total number of pensioners on the roll 
June 30, 1307, was 076,014, while on the 38th 
of February, 1898, there were 989,613 on the 
roll, a net Increase of 13,699. Between the 
latter date» there was disbursed for the 
payment of army pensions 395,370,872.46, leav
ing the sum of 840,629,272.54 for the payment 
ot pensions to' the end of the present fiscal 
year.

DORCHESTER.w
Mr. Tarte leads off in the demmcla- Г 

tlon of the Canadian senate. La Patrie |
says that the senator* are infirm oia Two Tramps Committed for Trial by
men, weak in mind and body. The ,
country is Invited to rise up and abol- Г JUStlCe S. E. Wilson

ish the senate. The advice of Mif,
Tarte is echoed by the Toronto Globe,, 
which heaped compliments oa 
senators while their vote was dptfet- j 
ful, but is now quite convinced tbit 
the body ie no good. All this is frivol
ous. The -senate ie as good a body as
it was. last month. It has lost nothing | tramps who gave their names as I 
In public estimation, but has gained r Charles Bent and William Adams, and 
a good deal bÿ- rejecting the Yukon I who were arrested by Constables Bow- I 
bargain. Whatever views the people “r and Lawrence at the Instance of 

Tare*, —v,.v ,л . v v Clement Legere of McGinleys corner,at large may hold as to the cdnstitu- was held before Justice a E. Wilson 
tlon of the senate, the country le I tbls afternoon. On Saturday morning 
grateful for the Yukon vote. I Mr. Legere, who keeps a general

Last year Mr. Tarte uttered threats sîore at MfGinley’s, uP°n opening his
j shop, found that It had been entered 

... °® hia I during the night and several things,
urummond deal. Today it Is shown | Including some. 84 In cash left In the 
on the authority of ministers them- j U11> had been taken, 
selves that the senate saved the coun- re9ted 011 these tramps, who,-with two 
trv ЬипДгегТо ne K ... Others, had been at Memramcook thetry hundreds of thousands by that kay previous, and he, on hearing they
vote of last year. Mr. Blair would I had come to Dorchester, telephoned
not now venture *o sysk parliament to I the; authorities to be on the outlook
endorse the bargain which he carried for them* Ascertaining that they had
through the commons a year aeo ThiÏ!®1 here’ but had left for Sackville,

, commons a year ago. f^the constables started to pursuit, cap-
the mace of his own sworn testimony tuning them at Cole’s Island, beyond
It would be scoffed out of the house Г Sackville. Several articles were found
of commons. Now, does Mr Tarte I con°ealed on their bodies and at the
Imagine- for-a moment that the peo- today these were reco»"

. , , tne nized by Mr. Legere as being bispie are displeased with the senate for I property.
that service 7 j Both men were sent up for trial, I FREDERICTON, April. 4,—Donald

It "ministers could have had their whlch wlM probably be before Judge Fraser of Donald Fraser & Sons
way, 4,000,000 acres of the nick of th. Wells under the Speedy Trials act. | leavee f°r England tomorrow morn-
bZ ^ Z neither the complaint nor accused ,n? on a business trip. He expects to

t gold lands to the world would 1 were represented by counsel at the Г return in about four weeks, 
now have been In the hands of two I examination today. I Fred Jarvis, a young lad about six-
contractors. This land now belongs [ The annual meeting of the Dorches- teen> was arrested this evening for
to the people, and the ministers know f tfr BloycIe cIub> for the purpose of ®*ea}ln?’ money from the veetry of the
that thev could not т,™ t. . {electing officers for the coming year, I Methodist church. He went in the 
that they could not now get through was held at the office of ti. L. Han- vestry, where a grandson of the sex!
even the house of commons а blit nlngton, secretary treasurer, on Fri- I ton named King saw him go to a 
granting the hilt of four million acres I dsy evening. I drawer - and take something put.
for tills railway. The service can be On calling the meeting to order,Presi- Afterwards young king accused Jar-

dent Fair weather referred briefly to vls ot taking the money, and Jarvis
__ . , , the objects ot the club and the ad- save King some to keen bim „«to#acre of land or a dollar of subsldyn Usability of again applying for afflll- King told the sexton, aid hence the 
and the ministers know it Do they ration with the Canadian Wheelman's arrest. It is said that suspicion also
suppose that the people are displeased; ] Association and the latter, when put points to Jarvis as being the party TÏSre ** also * Word test no ом heard
because this, land has been saved to ] *° the,VOtepaesed wlthout a dissent- Who recently robbed the poor box at And 
the*, ? pec» saved to .lng volCe. The club last seasion was St. Dünstan’s church. And

T7V ИшРіІІІ - j composed of thirteen wheelmen, but The Fredericton Bicycle and Boat- ‘
it is a question for the future whe-'| of these only six are now resident tog club held their annual meeting at В",1ї erander -way for the Soua-Prelet, 

ther the constitution of the senate I here- outlook, however, is most the club house this evening. There am! mSST, ,
shall be changed. But It will not bo } *h® aPPUcatlon* which was a large attendance, and consider- And a, nod to the Sacrlgt^;

«ооаіет. «v. torn» О,». M. PUrwtoto.r and to,»,! to, LtitoUon to £ ijSU SÏÏVÏ,
Mr. e àtad hla friends Who cœî'j'Ç-- D. Hanington were re-elected to financial condition. Three new mem 1 ! GOO, .i-*v.-u«sav regBllDE

= EEânœF^- F11- sk& s/'k*n “ ‘4î”S5^e^
wf* ”* *• to- W «ri- 'S, BMaar Wlta” SSSn Го£т,!‘: РЛЮТ™ A ON A Н°ЬЕ,

vate citizen wltii the transaction of W- J- McLeod; captain, George R d.ht, R. S. tiarker; vice-president À -lever Work Which Brought a Young 
hla own business. But we are in- I lieutenan^ A. L. Me- | Й. F. Randolph; secretary, C. В A.. Painter Employment
tSHne<l to, think that an ordlnaiyr New ^ Willlard Gross- S.nconds; treasurer, W. R FleweTllnî; . - ; , v
Brunswick man would - л | committee of management D. PS.

to to. «to. S'WÜ H4llP.v SS.’ÎÎS^Î і V.S5S
Wood as quickly as to Mr. Blair, or j - ................. .1 lieutenant, Chauncey Coleman-8’ 2nd InexPerienced, and the
that Scnàtor Drummond stttoda as] «,,1... I lieutenant, F. P. Hatt; commander of »„? u* he applied for work
high in the business world as^ , Mr.] м,|к'а CKanges-The Seal Catch-St. John fleet f. Carieton Allen; first lieuten! D^n1tncllned t0 balieve he was incom-
Tarte. Perhaps also some of Окиргені J } ' Man DiSTni88ed. “VARtoidShl^; ,Ир0па lle4tenant. do. toy young
sldents of banks and other ШйиМЬР* ^ І --------ft* Randolphs____•____ manf* M tnqul№ ^you « to
concerns who Sit to" the senate -tiAti’j -HALIFAX, N. S„ April 4,—It is' afi- ARTHUR ORTGN "Ї8 DEAD ' ' pear °4d'enough to know much about
poiht to as good a record of mati^e-7 1 thàt MaJor Oxley will* sue- ", ^ — ' Patottag.”
irfeht as the « nradfl + "W* Ool. Curren as commander of Tlchborne Claimant, Whose Trial Was
-, ^president pf the; the let Regiment Canadian. Artillery. °ne of England’s Causes Celebre
Farmer’s Loan Company, who site In- Major Westtin will succeed Col. Hum- Dies of Syncope.

J phrey as commander of the 66th P. L. T 
I F. Major Crane will succeed Colonel „ N' April 1,—Arthur Orton,

Egàn as commanded of the 63rd Rifles. H' Alchborne claimant, died of syn-
- The steamer Newfoundland, wtiicK [ ер?е la;St evening. . .

Bait the people arrived at St. John’s on Saturday s,r R°erer Charles Doughty Tlch- 
wia not make war on any governing I With 20,000 young harp, will sail for 1 borne was the eldest, son of a rich
body because it accotopllshes the thing St~fa^,ln at>0°î. ten daya The ге-' Ла™1Іу a“d helr to «А
that the n«mi« wont mt_ I turns this year show an Increase ovèr efitate of about $2,000,000. He led a
_nt. . ^ Th re waa. last year’s oitch of about 3,000 seals; wild life, and was finally sent away to
nothing within the power» of the sen-; All efforts to lighten the cargo of Soath America by his family. In 
ate that the people wanted more than I ^be OHvette so far have proved un- I be sailed from Rio Janeiro for 
thé prèVèntion"of the Yukon'steal -r j availing. Lighters Were held in readl'I'i New, York. The ship on which he

- v| r.css yesterday to go to the scene ot saUed was subsequently reported lost, 
the wreck. The Water, however, was with all. on board, and his brother Al-

FOfi WEARING THF RHAMRnrif |vepr and it was Impossible to fred succeeded to his estate. Hisrun WLAnWll ,4Ht bhAMKUUK, ] get near the vessel.; ; The vessel to yet mother, however, could never be con-
m good condition, And there Is every j vinceg that her son was dead. She

A Seaman of the British Battleship Résolut witÈfer^beSmef carg0 “ hlm for yeare- a«d m
r- t >1/ , _ _-K ^1 Vi«ainer becomes calm enough to 1S69 received a letter from Wae-гяtion Given Two Weeks Confinement. j.reach the snot. Wagga, Australia, purporting t^be

I ,,P* ollve* foreman of repairs at l from fhe missing Sir Roger. She sent 
.r.r.r-vLthe deep water tei*mtousr of the IT C. :fthé writer money,, and soon afterward 

scene was I formerly of St. John, today re- the fдодоїш claimant аппрягргі т ояи 
created In the house of commons to-’] çelvel notice his services would no Tlchborne welcomed him " У 
day on the acknowledgment by the | longer be required. and he was also r^omized

"Busi- tost lord of the admiralty, George jN —~ .- ' ' | zeal recognized
Goechen, that a seaman belonging to5] MONCTON,
the British first class battleship Re
solution had been sentenced to a fort»»" 
iJght’s confinement in a cell and to 
be deprived of his good conduct badge 
for wearing the shamrock on Sj. Pat
rick’s day in disobedlénce to orders. MONCTON, April 4—At я 

Mr. GoSchen explained that It was a’ °f the dty council tonight, a clean 
matter of discipline, whereupon Wni., sweep was made of the^olice form 
Redmond, Pamellite, hotly replied to вРЦМ Atet Inspector Belyea being.thé 
Mr. Goechen arid was called to order, only officer on the old force left ThZ 
by the speaker. Mr.. Redmond, how- ReW pfficers are: Marshal A. j' Tina 
ever, persisted, and was again called Jeyf Poliob, Scott. Rushton and Mum 
to order by the speaker, who. declared The salary of the marshal was in- 
th?T his conduct was grossly disor- . broased frqm 850 to "860 per month. A 
dsrly, —. reduction in thé force from six to

Mr. Rediriond refused to resume his five men wag made, 
seat and said that at. the risk of be- ‘ " '
tog grossly; disorderly, he must 4e»v 
tiounce as an outrage the eentenctog i
of a sailor to. a fortnight's Imprison- > ' . (From the Gentleman 1
ment, for wearing the shamrock. The , * Some years ago the cashier of a Llv- 

folIowed by loud cries of «Tool merchant received a amJn
The speaker then drew the attention up to tof "§ht ^o^ék^me^lt wm

draw, but Mr. Redmond did not leave ■ had been traced on the front of the 
his seat until the sergeant-at-arms note and on the margln-Oto of 
advanced, ^when he yielded and fol- - «dty he tried to decipher them 
lowed that Officer out of the house,. wealr solution of acid the words cam» repeating: “It Is an outrage/’ 'lout much more legibly aM he

Ü^r,tÂ,re;^Athe foUowln8 sentence:
If this note should, fall in the hands 

of John Dean of Longhillmar, he will 
learn thereby that his brotheé is 1m- 
guishing a prisoner In Algiers."
.rfr- Dean, when the note was Shown 
to him, lost no time in asking the gov- 
ermr emt for assistance -ue - 4,,«rue of those having a thorough business secured the freedom!!* hls^thcr^

tnlZg ttoee payment of a mnsom to the
ssssioo. This is proved by the fact that our unfortunate man had been a m-'i-Z»! 
graduates hoM almost every leafitog post-' tor1 eleven years, and had traced with 
tlon In Saint JOhri, end comprise < large per- a Piece of wood for pen and blé «J? 
oentsge of our mo* capaHe burines, -men. « blobd for ink, the messie M the CS 

TWKNTY (201 Students already (March cote, in the hope of * n the bank 
20th) la good situations this year. sooner or later.

X BMtows^o u г Ге! j thoee* ЬІе^РПГЄ vf| Sendlng out One of

V «- » » •«*«:*» ««^rsya1 *. KKRR * SON. 1 t^v air0b^Owerful out to Cbtoto-Boer

:

add toe ; Annual Meeting of the Bicycle Club — The 

Officers Elected,
■

j

DORCHESTER, N. B., April 4.—The 
preliminary examination of twoTHE WEEKLY SUN.

Commenting on this statement the 
New York Mail and Express says:

It appears that the pension roll has sub
stantially doubled since a quarter of a cen
tury after the close of the war. In ISM, 
twenty-five years after the war closed, the 
number of pensioners on the roll was 537,084. 
At -the close of the current fiscal year the 
number on the roll will approximate 996,000, 
an increase of nearly 80 per cent since 1890. 
In that time the value of the roll has In
creased from 872,062,143.49 In 1890 to approx
imately $132,000,000 In the present fiscal year.

Tpe roll is now larger than at any former 
time, notwithstanding that thirty-three years 
have elapsed since the cessation of hostili
ties. It contained about 5,600 more pension
ers in 1897 than It did in 1896, and approxl- 

t>1- borbatto Mid Ojvrrvlrie maiely 20,000 more In 1898 than In 1897, and Ateel on the barbette, ana carrying Ша ^„g ot ц,е ГоЦ hah also Increased la
each two 11 irich rapid, firing guns, the same period, 
two machine guns and twenty gun» of'
■lesser- .caUbre. The flotilla at Forfo 
Rico Includes three first class torpedo 
boats and three of the dreaded tor
pedo-boat destroyers. The ~ flJtoB 
squadrons at Cadiz and Cartagena In
clude the battle ship Pelayo, the 
.end class battle ships Vitoria and 
Nvmancia, the first class armored 
cruisers Infanta Maria Theresa, Car
los V., and Cristobal Colon, the second 
class cruiser Alfonso XIII., and three 
protected cruisers, Ensenada, Luzon 
and Cuba. There are three new -tor
pedo boatp and a neW torpedo gun
boat, the Dbna Marla Molina, 'which 
has a speed .of 19 knots. It is also 
stated that Spain has secured a first 
class cruiser from "Italy, « «•">

The New York paÿe’r 'pofritr Out that 
the United States has in North Atlan
tic and Gulf waters the battleships 
Iowa, Indiana, .Massachusetts and 
Texas, and the armored » cruisers 
Brooklyn and Xew York; tOhtie. the,
Oregon is on her way around Cape 
Horn from the Pacific coast. The 
American navy has perhaps half a

ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 6, 1898.

THE TWO NAVIES. .

In summing up the strength of the 
Spanish navy a New York journal 
points out that Spain has at Havana 
three powerful armored cruisers, the 
Vizcaya, Oquendo and Alfonso 2ÇH., 
vessels of 7,000 tons displacement, with 
•12 inch armor belts, 101-2 Inches of

because the senate beaded

-■

FREDERICTON,His suspicions great deal of information about the 
Tlchborne family. It was- this meet
ing with Slade that laid the founda
tion of the famous “Tlchborne claim
ant'’ case.Going to England on a Business Trip 

~A Voting Lad Arrested for 
Stealing Money.

№ 6
I

THE CURE’S PROGRESS.

Mc-цвіеиг the Curé down the street 
Comes with his kind old fooe—

Wuh coeX "«a bate, and .bis straggling

And his green umbrella cese.1

- 7**
THE MAGIC OF MILLIONS.

Annual Meeting of the Bicycle and BoatingThe Toronto Mail and Empire points 
oui that now is the time, with a 
tractable government in power at 
Ottawa, for millionaires to pick up

You may seem him pass bv the “Grande-Place,” *
And the tiny "Botel-de-VlUe;"

He emues aa he goes to the fleuriste Rose 1 
And the pompier Théophile.

little

sec-
good things to Canada at bargain 
prices. It says:

After the . -purchase of Mr. Oreenahlelds- 
railway, after the transaction In favor of the 
Crow’a Neat Pass coal magnates, after the 
conceal do to Mackenzie (and Mann, what la 
there too shady few a man with millions to 
tty to put through with this government":

The teat millionaire to wave his magic 
wand at Ottawa ia Mr. Corbin. To his logic, 
the Toronto Globe succumbed without a 
struggle, and noiw Mr. Blair la reversing hie 

'Crow’a Neit arguments to make out a case 
for the Mg' American capitalist.

The millionaire lobbyist la aiming to bring 
the- rich Boundiry Creek district within the 
circle .of his railway system,' and to make it 
•rltiutiry to the farmers", manufacturers, and 
merchant#, of the Untted State».

And the Globe and the minister of railways 
are; not ashamed to advance tile mdat Idiotic 
arguments in support ot his big game of 
flub,. "

He “ a rule, through the “Marche-

Where the noisy fishwives call1 
An'- blé compliment paya to the ‘’’balle iher-

As she* knita in her dusky
stall.

There’s a letter to drop at the locksmith's

Toto the locksmith’s nieoe,
H“ hopes, for -the Cure gropes

In his tails for a pain d’eplee.”

Tberefruit ^OPUte with a merchant ot

- Who Is said to-be heterodox 
That will ended be with a “Ma fri, out!" 

And a pinch from the Cure’s hex.’

obtained without the grant of an,

. <* -,

RESOURJOES OF CIVILIZATION.

!» ,v$? -
The Charlottetown Herald, discuss

ing the West Prince election, notes 
three arguments on which the goV- 

dozen available torpedo boat?, but no ernynent . relies for an endorsement of 
torpedo boats destroyers,' ' There are',a its various policies, past, present and 

number of monitors, a djrnamlto crul- future, They are thus stated by the 
ser and the ram Kabahdin for coast Herald:
defence. Auxiliary спі1,6|егв and minor. л rir8t; Joh^.Teo’.-r, ■ * r- - ■ aewin from Ottawa, with a senatorshlp ap-
craft are not considered of much im- polutment in his pocket; because, In Sir
nortance In case of axftitol * ‘ 4Loula" hsttmatlon, there is. not a Frenchman
portance in case or actqai War. m the county fit to AH the position. Ш.

The oomparison shows that if war Teo, the mildest mannered man alive, goes
_______up and down the riding dispensing those per-
comee the fighting forces at sea will , aussive arguments tor which he Is so noted;

next appears on tike scene Patrick Delaney, 
member of the - Quebec legislature, for the 
Magdalen Islands, carrying, it is said, in a

In a prolonged conflict the United &£ the^eriSfnT FtoSlTwe 
States Trust win, but the odds cer- formed that one Williams, private secretary
talnly do not seem to be in favor of.a SAfi? №‘Ve’ “ ^ Ш
speedy victory. Spain is to a position toltate secretary, aa well as Ms great -mas

ter, carries with him a portfolio, and from 
this he delivers" the mighty Sir Louis’ mes
sage to the electors of West Prince;

not be nearly as unequal -as some pat-
riottc congressmen appear to believe.

№ Thethe scene.

to inflict enormous damage at the out
set, If her ships are .stitunch and her 
mariners are not deficient in skill ahd

“I’ll show you,” replied the journey
man. .

He produced his brushes and' paints 
and went to a near-by pine fenek. 
There he painted a knot oa (he big
gest hole. It was late la the after
noon -when he finished the Job.

The next - day the sum came out 
bright, and the day was warm and 
clear. At 3 o’clock to the afternoon 
thepalnted knot dropped out of the 
board under the tofluepce of the sun’s 
toys- The journeyman was hired on 
the snot.

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
St. John Telegraph, Halifax :Chroniple, 
and'some other grit journals in these 

_____ provinces, must have rare fun to' read
just now our esteemed liberal con- irg h,s own letters" But 1£ he knew

hew thoroughly those letters are dis
counted py thh public the /oke would 
t-e less apparent. To talk abolit har
mony in the face of thé recent grit

the cabinet.couraze.
If the people want the senate 

ghnized, they win in due. time 
plish that purpose.

reor-
OUR YOUNG LIBERAL M. P’S. aocom-

temporaries are denouncing the scut
ate as an aggregation of Old men in 
their dotage, The senate called down 
this outpouring of wrath on its head 
by refusing to ratify the gift to two 
of Mr. Slfton’s friends- Of four million 
picked acres of the ^nfcpp.gqld fields 
to return for constructing a tramway 
not two hundred miles long.

Some of the senators are Old men, 
but aa there are likewise old men In 
the commons. It may be taken for 
granted that age is not a .barrier to po
litical popularity. If it were Bt John’s 
representation in the tower house 
might be different from what it is 
today. Lt. Col. Tucker, the choice of 
the young liberals of this city, is no 
chicken. His age Is not given to the 
Parliamentary Companion, but as be 
was, according to that authority, ‘‘for 
many years agent and surveyor for 
the English Lloyds, St. John,”
" was for twenty years chief surveyor 
for Lloyds in the East, with residence 
at Hong Kong," it may be assumed 
Jhat despite his Jaunty step and dash

ing carriage, he is At least âà old as 
his more venerable, looking colleague, 
Mr. Ellis, who was born In 1835.

Compared with New Brunswlck’é re
presentation In the senate, our St 
John liberal members Are not so yeiy 
young after alt Mr. Ellis, as before 
stated, was bom In 1836. But Senator 
Poirier was bom in 1862, Senator 
Wood in 1843, Senator Adajns 
in 1845, Senator Baird in 1847, 
Senator King to 1888, Senator Snowball 
in 1837, and Senator Periey, & New 
Brunswlcker birth. In 1838. Sena
tors Temple, Dever and Lewln are not 
much older than Mr. JEttls, and even 
Senator Wark, the patriarch of the 
chamber, may not have graced the 
earth many years longer than the 
member

■ caucus at Ottawa and the open-^bar
rels in the party In various parts of 
the country Is to InVlte a skepticism 
that extends to every statement such 
a correspondent makes. - v.

BOYS COMPOSITION ON AMERICA

His Lucid Ideas of What Columbus 
Said to the Natives,.

-, • - •'* ' I- V-!.. ... > (SucoeBB.
Columbus was a man who could 

make an egg stand on end without

пса ! And Columbus said:
“Yes, If you will give me a ship.” 
So the king gave him a ship, and 

he started out and sailed and sailed. 
Some of the men said they didn’t be
lieve there was any America, and 
pretty soon the pilot said: "I see 
land,” and then Columbus said: “Well, 
then, |t is America.”

They went ashore, and saw a lot of 
black men running: around, and Co- 
1'imbus said: “Are you niggers ?”

They said: “Yes; 
aren’t you 7”

Columbus said: "Yes, I arp,” and 
theta they threw up their hands 
sai4:

“Oh, dear, it;s no use ! we’ve 
and got discovered at last 1”

'Halifax people do not like the new 
L C. R. arrangement, which delays 
.their western mall, formerly dèlivered 
in the afternoon, until the following 
morning. The mail service is describ
ed as wretchedly inefficient

:,-Y
,

LONDON, April 4,—Aif:

as her son,
....... „иЖЛбе

Sir Roger Tlchborne by the 
family, solicitor, many tenants 
estate and others.

ness principles" have brought about 
thin condition of affairs. The question 
Of local freight rates on email lots of 
goods Is still a very interesting one 
all along the line.

on the
ЩІІРІНІНІМВЯНШЦрі . The possessor of

Th! r,iS,:zïê c*- • sEESE-
Orton brought suit in the court of 

common pleas for the possession of 
the estate, but lost his case, the jury 
returning a verdict of "Not proved.”
- In this suit he swore that he 
Sir Roger Tlchborne, and he

, The people are
waiting for deliverance. Where is Mr. 
Harris?■ •and you are Columbus,?

The Maritime Merchant learns that 
a lot of Manitoba flour sent to the 
West Indies in February was so well 
Jilted ttert the order was duplicated 
for the next steamer. It further learns 
that a good trade has been opened up 
by Halifax houses In high grade 
creamery butter Ih one and two pound 
tlito, in oases at fifty to a hundred 
rounds, one firm recently having an 
order for fifty cases more than they 
oould supply by the steamer named to 
the order. ‘ - <

yas
ЯНРННВНИРВНЯ was sub

sequently prosecuted for perjury in 
the court of Queen's bench. After a 
prolonged trial he was convicted and 
sentenced to fourteen years’ impris
onment After his release he came to 
America on a lecturing tour, which 
proved unsuccessful. He returned to 
England, and in 1896 he published a 
sworn .statement to which he confess
ed he was Arthur Ortçn, the youngest
tnVuV ^Tapplng butcher. He told 

he ™et In Australia one Dick 
Slade, who had lived near tjie Tlch- 
borpe estate in Hampshire. Slade had 
seen in an Australian paper one of
h«L.^dVertleeme^ts 01 Lady Tl<*- 
borne regarding her son. He called 
Ortons attention to this advertise
ment and incidentally gave him a

and

Ш
Et." gone

FUNERAL OF A NAVAL toSRO.

j (London Май.)

ggÆS-;
Sta$m at the bombardment of AlexandrU

3«ss зятага. «
-«•’ Плоти
ot her machinery she rode safely through 
the hurrtoaae at Apia, Samoa, In March, 

,;he™ four foreign warehlpe foundered 
and two «trended.

Fw his eerricee on that occasion Mr. 
Bonrke waa advanced to fleet rank. ' The 
funeral was attended by many вата! officers.

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

" imrem-UrED *hrough a hank 
' Noth; ,

The grit press is now beginning to 
clamor for the reform, of the senate. 
As that body during the last and the 
present sessions of parliament has 
raved to the country vast sums which 
the government was recklessly deter
mined to squander, the agitation 
against lt Is’ not a timely one. It an 
appeal were made to the country lt 
would not be the senate but the Lau
rier government that would be put 
out of business.

curl- 
In a

Я poor, lazy—he needs , d“d *»ai" «

# Dr. Harvey’s Condition Powders. JJ
Ц ... a fe» dose8 you will notice his appetite improve, his ere П
• WiU brighten, his coat will shine; he will do his work better too! “ 

and will fetch twice the money if you want to sell him
T&Y IT AND SBB.

“WHOSOEVER HATH,
TO HIM SHJU1 BE CIVEII."

That to -Scripture^ and Ita trothtulneu to. 
verified by ev«ry-day expedénee-y It to ш

E

THE U. S. PENSION LIST.
• ’ ■>. .г : !'y:

War Is a luxury in which only rich 
nations can Indulge in these modern 
days. Many years have elapsed since 
the great southern rebellion was 
crushed out} by the United States, and 
It might reasonably be assumed that 
the major portion of th® men who 
b-re arms in that struggle had passed 
to their final sleep. The pension lists

у
De*

<AVToronto paper Ip its notice of a 
“smoker" given by the Young Liberal 
club of that city says: “Two spirited 
boxing contests, of three rounds each, 
between Marvin and Barry авОЦЮтк- 
hardt and Chambers, were also" very 
much enjoyed.” The attention of the 
members of the Bt John Liberal as
sociation Is respectfully directed to 
this announcement

MICE 25e PER PACKAGE M

toe Haney Medicine 0o„ 424 St. Fail Street, Montreal Œ

its, being seen,

s$iÀefA* • 4M '

t
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The rite of eonfi 
lstered to 11 câm 
ton Junction on ( 
Kingdom

The Free Baptit 
Fredericton Junol 
a concert and lit 
on April 15th prod

The net flehem 
well on Friday. ■ 
Island yielded 12,8 
but the other we

The hospital < 
on Friday aftemi 
amend the bye là1 
for the appolntme 
physician.

A letter was rec 
W. Edgar Buck ai 
of his father, Ret 
late vicar of Sea 
land, on March 14t 
99* ». —r—«

The 'death occur 
on Friday of Israel 
er. The deceased 
yeavs of age, and 
family. One son 
Mosher.

Sergeant Joe Hd 
Canadian Hussars, 
John on Friday oj 
Canning, N. S. H 
a short course at tj 
Cavalry, Toronto. :]

William W. Ells, 
on March 8tS, wrj 
letter, giving an a 
from this city to 
train was crowded, 
bound to the’ coast 
Klondyke. J

On April 1st J. I 
seventeen years to 
H. Murray, was a 
Hereafter the tumt 
business will be ca 
name. of Murray &

A letter. received! 
John man employe 
River says the j 
by H1. R. McLellan I 
The wçather .bas W 
for the prosecution

Letters of admi] 
estate of the late ] 
Fadden were grajl 
Matilda J. Bates. ] 
Bates. The estate 
939.26 personal prod 
hill, proctor.

Messrs. Rhodes, 
w ish their custom! 
their late -fire was i 
the qar works, and 
where the bull 4L 
nmnufacurer, was i 
was any of their la 
damaged.

Mrs. Nathaniel ] 
Landing died on 
from blood poison! 
ago she scratched 
resulted fatally. 
old, and leaves ti 
whom, Els worth 1 
St. John.

The causes of dee 
board of health offi 
April 2 were: Pneui 
tlon, 2; enteritis, 
heart disease, 1; g 
cardiac disease, 1; 
1; chronic peritoniti 
lungs, 1; inflamma 
inflammation of bo-

Talking with a G 
terday, W. Wheeler 
doned the idea of 
block of tenement d 
Hill. He came to t 
the expenses of the] 
be too great. The ! 
Pled by the new ti 
by the F. ti. Codwe

The Civil Code ^ 
and the Hills of HI 
by Robert Stanley 
published by C. The 
James street, Mm 
handy book for thej 
well as the lawyer, 
the Code with the-id 
cedure and thé d 
found at the foot of]

A Fredert iron Jus 
ont writes under di 
Baggage Master q 
Newfoundland dog I 
from heart failure, 
has been a great 
travelling public, 
presented himself a 
C. P. R. dining cai 
which were never | 
skin will be mountc]I

Geo. H. Teed of 1 
on SUSP 

stolen $12 from Step! 
Seamen’s mission. 4 
had been working In 
A long time, arrived 
last week. ,While T 
he relieved him of j 
had. Capt. Jenkins, I 
r«t, succeeded In 

the money, and I 
routed having stale)
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in the
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1ІCITY [NEWS.
Recent Events in and 

Around St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

TO SUBSCRIBERS. rr
GREAT BEEF CATTLE. SUSSEX NEWS.

RrI\Mu Camp to charge of the 
Chinch Avenue Baptist Church— 

Bov. Father Byrne Seriously 
1 Ill.

In the чCampbell settlement on Satur-

the ceremony on the occasion!
R. Keltic, for many years the popu- 

™»*P £ °r- ot the Sussex reetau-
zant, who discontinued business a
sbi°n 11ЇЇ,Є 8 mCe’ haa aceePted à tilerk- 
Spring Cu °fflCe 0t toe 8useex Mineral

Geo. H. Warren, son In law of Con
ductor Sproul of the Sussex train, who
£Lbrno,Tn* ^sagement In the 
United States, returned home to hie 
family today. Mr. Warren was^ for 
a long time a leader of thé Sussex 
Comet band. His old associates and 
citizens generally are glad of his 
turn home again.

JUST ARRIVED :: I -З*1®, flnest lot of beef cattle ever
The following. TraveOtog. Agent* of brought here from Ontario are the 

The Sun are now calling on Bubecrtto- fbrty-two pure bred Durham s import
ers etc.- ™ last week by Kane & McGrath.

EDGAR CANNING in Albert n. ТЬвГЄ are thirty-four steers, three 
EDGAR CANNING, in Albert Co. | years old, and eight heifers. Butchers
mtrm 4TTN PRINTINf, rouz>iiffV I this is the handsomest flot ever
JS aTü?^*** & ,McGne-
WEEKLY SUN. ohailengee the circu- tim in thls Une *
22*5 > Us" incudes one steer the e<zual

^^keTSSTof «4 ^^’ °1 Whl^ ,haf never been seem
I here. This is the pure bred Shorthorn 

Steer “Bruce,” which has ten first 
prizes and two sweepstakes to its 
credit. It took first prize as a calf at 
South Huron fair In 1895, 1st at Con
don, South Huron, the Northwestern 
fair and the provincial fair at Guelph 
in 1896; also the sweepstakes at 
Guelph; 1st prize at Toronto, South 
Huron, Brantford southern and 
vlncial In 1897, taking the . 
sweepstakes as best animal at the 
latter, beating an American prize 
winner specially imported for that 
fair. The animal Is pure white, and 
a beauty, weighing 1,990 pounds.

As everybody In the trade knows, 
Kane & McGrath have a modem re
frigerator of large dimensions In the 
Market building, 
where large quantities of fresh 
can be kept In the best condition.

The carcase qf the famous steer 
“Bruce” and seven other picked ones 
were displayed at S. z. Dickson's 
stall, country market, on Tuesday.

OSS CAR WIBDSOB SALT, M

ta 10 and 201* Boxes, also 200 lb. Bags.

Two Tons Oarfoton Co. Buckwheat.
50 Boxes Tea, 10’s Each,

At $2.00 per Box.

Sussex, April 2.—The artesian well 
8unk by D. P. Kent for Gordon Mills 
on (Church avenue Is proving quite 
cessful, having a flow of 
feet above the surface, 
herb

■Ï
V.

suc-
over four 

Large sum- 
have visited the place since it 

began Its work. It is said that the 
wa^er is of a fine quality and will 
supply a number of other houses in the 
vicinity.

Charlotte Wilson, relict of the late 
Matthew Wilson, died at her late home 
m Campbell Settlement, this morning,
wnîhk 8LXtrBttb year ot her age, and 
will be burled In the Roauhville ceme- 
tepr on Monday next The deceased 
lady with her husband came eut from 
Ireland and settled in the wilderness 
many years ago, and were quite suc
cessful and very much respected for 
their many acts of klndneea 

Catherine Jane Carll, wife of Silas 
dled at Anagance Rldgë on 

March 31st, and was buried at Me
chanics' Settlement today. Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland, Presbyterian, conducted 
the funeral ceremonies at the house 
and at the grave in the presence oî 
friand?6 number relatives and

1

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY_SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME Of the POST OFFICE to 
which thé paper Is going as well as 
that of the offlee to which you wish ft sont» •■' • к » -

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be s 
ensure prompt eo 
requests • і

Steamer Springfield arrived- at In- 
dlantown on Monday at 12 noon from 
Belyea’s Landlfig.

JAMBS COLLINS,
210 Onion Street, St. John. N. 1.

D. BOYANER, Optician.
Manager Harris of the I. C. R. has 

been compelled to yield another point. 
The rate on brzllk from Sussex to St. 
John has been reduced to the old 
figure. ’

1
re

sent In all cases to 
mpliance with you Byes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles Adjusted. 
Glasses can be Always Duplicated 

°r Exchanged by Mall, as the 
Vision of Every Purchaser 

Is Registered,

545 MAIN STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B,

TO PRESIDENT McKINLEY.

Extract from a Sermon Delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Macnelll Sent to 

Washington.

pro
grand ba

№The rite of confirmation was admin
istered to 11 candidates at Frederic
ton Junction on Thursday by Bishop 
Kingdom

The Free Baptist young people of 
Fredericton Junction intend holding 
a concert and literary entertainment 
on April 15th prox.

B. w. Sampson, of palais,, driver or 
Lady Jane C., 2.28, has been engaged 
to drive the horses of Fred Duncan- 
son of Falrvllte, N. B., and will take 
charge of his new stable about the 
first of May.—Bangor Commercial.

White, Fownes & White have fin- 
N^N Ished their lumbering operations at 

The net fishermen did not do very Clarendon for the season, having cut 
well on Friday. No. 2 wier on Navy and sawed Into lumber nearly a mill- 
island yielded 12,000 fish to its owners, ion and a quarter feet. Most of the 
but the other weirs did very little. boys are from St. Martins, and have

left for home.

1mSatisfaction Guaranteed.

The following explains itself:
_ ST. JOHN, April 3rd, 1898.
To President McKinley, Washington, D. C.: 
Rev. Macnelll, one ot the ablest divines In 
Larada, in his sermon this morning said:

"There le at present much apparent 
fusion told unrest. Every where there are 
warn and rumors ot wars, entanglement nm- 

“u<ma “d dtotreesee among the 
5*-?*°- ®,ut 11 we could take our 

радіиоп beside God s throne and look down 
Jïf*lld •ee the precession ot the King 

merohlng through all events to His throne. 
®j*?i t'hlna be partitioned among European 
b*ttans7 Shall the grab-game ot Russia, 
uennany and France succeed? or shall China 
be opened to the world's trade 
d«1,r,e8J Shall Cuba achieve 
snail Spain continue longer to misgovern °* л® &Цг'** lelands ofthe aea^ 
Ürt rhüLîf P”m^tted to outrage civilization 
and Christianity by a continuance ot war- 
ms^qas fiiat should bring the blush to every 
choclz? Shall the United States longer en
dure such barbarities and cruelties ■ at her 
door? How Is the present crista fd end? We 
have been watching with Intense Interest the 
diplomatic bottle between McKlnleV and 
Sagaeta. The caJm, Arm, patient attitude ot 
the former elicits almost universal admira
tion. Unwilling to use force it thè saine 
enita can be peacefully secured, but determ- 
ined that It the gordlan knot cannot be dis- 
lomaticaNy untied it Shall be cut with the 
sword; the republic is pledged to Cubhn ln- 
dependonee and thé Immediate ceseatlon of 
Spanidi barbarities.

“But what ta to be the outcome? Is it to 
be war or peace? We know, not; but If we 
are true students ot history we need not be 
ataroed. Under the apparent confusion God to 
working out Hta own ancient purposes. Who- 
ST”,!?11 •tué/JkÇaèT's history carefully for 
the 500 years that elapsed between Zechar- 
tah’s prophecy and Its fulfilment am Palm 
Sunday will realise the truth ot the poet's

“Right forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne;

- Yet that scaffold sways the future,
Abo behind the dim unknown 
etandeth God within the shadow 
Keeping watch above Hta own."

Re voiced the sentiments of this people. I 
MYfeRS, Consul. I
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PABTNEBSHIP NOTI B.
f Qtocgtj ai d Provision Business ban. 
tofOTe carried on by JOHN S. ARMSTRONG
ZLii* £*?*£*• *treet- under the name m3 
style of j, 8. Armstrong & Bra., will here* 

be carried, on by tire undersigned - ■ 
®*tÇJrih*rs, under the firm name ot J в 
ARMSTRONG * MACHUM ■ "*

Dated this 2nd day ot February, A. J).

Germain street, 
meat con-

ФУїе a number of deaths have ос
ей ri-ed recently in and about Sussex. 
Several havq occurred quite recently, 
one! of our well known firms of 

j dertakers having turned seven coffins 
from their place of business within 
the nast few davs.

Ai D. Hallett and Percy Hallett, 
brothers, sons of Edwin; Hallett, leave 
next week to accept lucrative posi
tions in Vancouver, В. C., where their 
uncle, Isaac Hallett, barrister, is lo
cated, and fills the position of stipen
diary magistrate. The voung Halletts 
were members of Latour Club in Sus- 
~ A very excellent cut 61 the mem
bers of the club і A a group was taken 
by Geo. Hallett, our local photo
grapher, in which the voung Halletts 
stand In a prominent position. They 
will be followed by the warmest 
wishes of thètr comrades and others 
in their new venture, 

bred W. Stockton will

The hospital- commissioners met 
Friday afternoon, and decided to 

amend the bye laws so as to provide 
for the appointment of an assistant
physician.

CHOICE EASTER MEATS. Un- IT. B. Banker & Sons Jiave taken a 
new lease of the premises at preeent

on

SEED WHEAT.•ж England 
her freedom?Besides the great display of beef de- 

occjpied by this weB known firm, I bribed in the preceding article, S. Z. 
dating from May, 1899. The Intention Dickson will have for his Easter trade 
Is to occupy the whole building, utlliz- ten carcasses qf thoroughbred South
ing the retail drug store as offices and down mutton from the flarm of David 
samole rooms, I Afton of Sussex, and averaging І00

——00—— I lbs. to the carcase, seven Tam worth
Among the recent arrivals In the P1*® fed specially for this market, be- 

city are G. B. Brazil and Creel Me- 81368 seven other

r '
A letter was received on Friday by 

W. Edgar Buck announcing the death 
of his father, Rev. W. Ц. M. Buck, 
late vicar of Seaford, Sussex, Eng
land, on March 14th.

1 m op., 1 ^
The death occurred at St.’ Martins 

on Friday of Israel Mosher, mill own
er. The deceased was seventy-two 
years ot age, and ' leaves a wife and 
family. One son la Councillor J. .P. 
Mosher.

The Department of Agriculture hav
ing imported a quantity of Seed Wheat 
of the following varieties—WHITE 
RUSSIAN, WHITE FIFE, red; 
FIFE.WELLMAN'S FIFE and CAMP- 
BELIVS WHITE CHAFF-have placed 
same In charge of D. J. Purdy, SL
John, North End, to whom all orders 
should be addressed.

As the stock is Umited orders 
be sent early.

Five hundred pounds

......... 1. flue ones; choice
Arthur of Summerside, P. E. I. They spring lamb and veal; turkeys and 
are friends ot W. D. Haywood and I otber fowl, cooked meets specitüly 
other former residents of the city PrePared by Rattenbury of Charlotte- 
mentioned, -who have located in this toWn: henery eggs, cream, creamery 
city. The former gentleman is going butter: the finest vegetables, includ- 
to thé Klondyke. Mr. McArthur in- ln®* wttuoe and radishes specially 
tends entering the hardware business I 870wn tor his trade; canned goods, 
In this city.—Vancouver World. I Plckles an3 everything to be found In

a stall that alms to have the best of 
everything. Besides his own refriger
ator for cuts of meat, Mr. Dickson 
keeps his reserve stock ot meats in 
Kane & McGrath's splendid large re
frigerator, sc that it is always in the 
beet possible condition.

sex.

1

should

Sergeant Joe Harris.! of..the King’s, 00
JohnT Fri^nt&ta^SiTn ' - H- b. spencer, the veteran poet and
Panins N ^ He bL bin J°u™a»®t, received last week from his
Canning, N. S. He has been taking old home ln Vermont state a packageCavX^m 6 R°yal SCh<Wl °f of ™aP!e sugar with this Inscrit: 
Cavalry, Toronto. “This sugar was made from the sap

I*-».ÎSJ2ïtL2tÜBK
on March 8tfi, writes an interesting ly plgased 4 швп
^r't^4niWVW' St bls “I» planting episode of over half
train was crowded ÎSSwS< “ * “ W6re bUt УЄ8"

bound to the coast ‘and tifàhjr1 ftii1 'the 4 
Klondyke.

„ of “Swedish
grown purple top, Turnip Seed, which 
lias been ordered and is expected here 
in time for this year’s seeding, can 
also be had from Mr. Purdy.

. begin opera
tions in his manganese mines in Stud- 
holtri as soon as the weather will per
mit; He Is about M

to erect a large 
warehouse near «he L C. R. freight 
abed. In which to store his ore and pre- 
Parejt for shipment 

Reginald H. Arnold left today for 
Halifax to continue his duties as're
presentative Of 4he Official Guide' of 
the Canadian

ж
CHAS. H. LABILLOIS, 

Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Fredérietom March 24, 1S9S.

.

REV. MR GORDON IN W3NNIPE0-

A Winnipeg paper says: ReV. J. A. 
Gordon, who Is at present occupying 

- „ . 016 pulpit of the First Baptist dhurch,
" 011 ' I 18 attracting large congregations tû

The emigration from this province ^u1?69- ■ Mr- Gordon if
On April 1st J. Fraser Gregory, for to the Pacific coast seems to increase R І0Г of a church at St. John, Jif. 

seventeen years in the employ ot W. rather thin diminish, says the Char- mnUtlZ t j ï a couple of
H. Murray, was admitted a partner. I k-ltetown Examiner. According to hv ьі=’ “ t vîJ‘?°ple/re ben6fltttng 
Hereafter the iumbertnÿ->%nd'inUling I the Summerside correspondent of the m„„, eam№t ser-
bvsiness will' be саЙЙ^ ttie f Guardian J. J. DesRoches, Ferdinand я ЧїЇ8 toe llstener the idea
name of Murray &sGreg6ry/ DesRoches, Fidele DesRoches and thomrM ЛЦь an -abundance of

Benoit Gaudet of Miscouche, James мв°и^’0^ ^ trough
A letter received here from a St. I Currie, Wellington and Peter Mein- «elf to he І—------

John man employed at St Margaret tyre. Grand river, Lot І4, Ralph Cross- Wavs Mr Porto” ІПІ° temptî?S by'

іts. iss SS&2ËBЖНзЙ«stssss ' "ort л **н*
ish Culumbia.

He remembers the tree 4
a cen-

government railway 
Bystenii which is to be issued , very 
StOlh A.6 the guide is to have an ex-
trn&lve free circulation, It will doubt- I ,, ----- ------ — I AGBNTS^"The Beeutitul Life of Mta.
Its* he taken advantage of by many , fhfl MOfltil Of Afflti 8 ВОІОГІЛб; ÏÏKn™ |Ua2L*to~ry ex-
towns, as well as general business, as V * UU1UUUg І ЖшШу Som££?°nLn?tï?l'£aoXJ>T<
a medium for advertisement. . ?, йПЙ ЕВ-ОГВІЙМ ТІШВі Greàt' »nsq). Proe^ctée ^fty, cents

SUSSEX, April 4.—Notwithstanding v*w«uiS SS?
the, very bad roads and the inclement L,______ » " - I PA”Y' Toronto. -

weather, our churches -WeffiODd Dyes Make Old Things ■ wanted_pâ™»»- і г~г—
main ^eI’attenSed yesterday, the Look As Well kit NéW ' ' ï2|OU" 01 tak etiuctofo^ to w*Me
malm feature among them being at - ■ :■ --v 'ww."-,- ' weeM . b*. a* inducement. 4
the; Church Avenue Baptist church, .. . ..... . »t.£2r «ma
Whpre the Rev. Mr. Camp formerly Tb,s ia the great spring month for berne». T. H. LINSCOTT, Toronto.
Paqtdr of the Baptist church in'Hills- ^8l6g Diamond Dyes. Old;- faded and 
boro, Albert county, preached his Ini- looking dress**, costumes.']-

After dwell- tiat<*y .sermon. In the morning he t1. ’ bl0U8e®. jackets, capes, shawls I—7 • _ —--------:—
ing on the unspeakable benefit of such tooki-his-text from the third, chanter. and 8ult9 Ior ™en and boys are unuab-. fL0T?, . SALE—The sub-

Letters of administration of the I frothy of. Egmont®^ croTLC- toé^we^pmVmme^'twT^ gave *5 only b^
W6 late rts11 Mc" Qau^t a*6 Dou^uue I feel his influent in my *°мг gotten feon. thatwhomev» beheved 4416 dyeln* oration is an Import- * ЩСК'' 406

MAtUda J R.iT’Üff Satu^y Hr?L<ïnr1^to0,>UChe l6tt laSt Week- Gor*)n sald G-at when a man's We to Hltn atiould not pertrii, but hive one and demands care. The great
“ JL\ А wlfe ot. Edw*fd I M for VMKOUver’ I were congested, he might die for want, everlasting life." in the evening he p.olnt la to *et the right dyes-célors

ом estate consists of $2,- I °” ~~ °r 4r, though, sir was about him on baaed hls remarks on words found in ^hat are pure' brl8ht and warranted
939.25 pereonal property. A. P. Barn- І „А New Westminster tetter -еї March év^ry hand. In the same Way a man the Becond oliapter of Corinthians fast t0 cashing and sunlight.
hill, proctoç. \ 25tb F. H. Fraser, who hafis whfose heart was -clogged wl№ worid- vel®e 2nd; “For I fletermhied^it^ Th® Diamond Dyes-the only guar- 1 гяпяяя,. Nou, r „

fr«n Sydney, C. B., 20 years hack, and ltness and sin, would not feel the ^^ anything among yom save Jesus ahteed dyes in the world—possess all Cana<,a 5 Gavernoi- General— Klondyke 
Messrs. Rhodes, Çunry & Оо.и ltd., I bas since then been mining in Cali- «tiiokenlng influence ot the snlrit and m™ cruclfleâ.'’ Preceding both important virtues for the produc- ' Bookings Continue Heavv

,tbelr- tib^tomeirs to know that I toie*a; was over in the city last night I toough his Influence Is on every side’ tbeae sermons, which are spoken of tlon of perfect cofors. The popular I _________
their late fire was entirety confined to renewing the acquaintances of Auld The first duty of the church is to up- as beln« of a very high order the and teeted Diamond Dyes have such уамтрг a t a ^ „
the oar works, and that No. 1-factoiy. ї?*®8 8yne- Mr- Eraser 4s leaving j hold and hold forth the word of God. rev‘ sentleman made a very ’ clear an lnunenae demand all over the r^t,?NTR^^L’ APml. 4-—The Star’s
where the building materials are '^ocouver today with a party df five | « Is to be the candlestick for the 8tat6ment to’ Ms congregation of the worM tbat unscrupulous- dealers, for °aJlIeJl4SÜ^vSelectl<>n ot 5
mianufaourer, was not Injured, neltheer I sk$Bed wepkmen to quartz mining, bght, of God's truth. This was de- C(>urse be intended to pursue as their ®ake 61 lar^e Profits, sell vile imi- TUa?Msor, ^ ’E^rLE^ln aa vlceroy 
was any of their large Stock of lumber I wao are going to Horsefly city Via j wkped in a full and satisfactory pasrtor- which, df followed out he taUons- If you would have your gar- 0“^la and Earl Aberdeen as
damaged. j Ashcroft to the employ of the Niocene manner. The second duty of the tm*ht to .spooeed. The very excellent ments 8,13 Koods colored richly end Є„ V , 0f Ca^da axe now under close

« Gravel & Mining Co. of Cariboo. Brit- church was to glorify Christ, and the reiiort ot Hillsboro correspond- Permaee»tiy,^voM all each imita- ^0n3lderatlon- The ta.vt»ito
Mra. Nathaniel Belyea of Belyea’s 1 ІД Colu-ablo, and expect to commence third to be the channel through which ent w‘h,ch «PPeàrt in this morning's Ueeis- toe Canadian post Is Lord Set.

Landing died on Saturday morning j work on arrival there on the shaft the Holy Spirit operates on the БиЬ- wholly precludes the necessity of Befuie.all dyes that your dealer tells * ."î®- appointment would cer-
from blood poisoning. A few days j stoking. Mr. Fraser says that $20,0» I worid. Thé whole dlsoourse was weU Rirther remar^ts concerning him f are just as good as the “Dia- taîniy, follow the new methods of
ago she scratched her thumb, Which] have ateeody been expended by the thought out from beginning to end, 11 8uflbce byetâtlng that he begins hib mcmd-’' selecting the governors general from
resulted fatally. She was 72 years ] company there and is of opinion that and was listened to wtth. much profit. cai!eer ln Susaëx as a minister of the Write tor book Wf -atrsatiens and a™°"E the vonnger members of the
old, and leayqe three sons, one of ] they wfll develop riches which will ------ ------------ ;----------- 1 gospel under very favorable circum- 'O0l?r card", sent post tree to any ad- poHtlcal circles in Great Britain
whom, Blsworth Belyea, resides m { astonish ..the mining world. He has THE DEATH !ROLL. stances, having one of the finest of 'drese by Wells * Richardson Cq., The Klondyke bookings stUl con
st. John. j been all through the northern mining 1 The death is reported at hls home, 0UF maay churen edifices, and among MoBtreal- p- Q- “nue heavy. One agency advertises

J districts, and says from practical Grand Bay, of Francis Gallagher, a blsl con@r^atibn some of the wealthl- ^ ~~ ~—— T^en^ielght days through to the
The causes of death reported at the ] knowledge that the day is not far off wel1 known resident «of place. 381 member8 of the community, à ” WARNING TO KLONDYKE1R6. I Klondyke, though nobody knows how,

board of health ofiice for week ending J when the Yukon will not be in it with Mr- Gallagher was a farmer and lum- ®aiblb^lble parsonage »n which to'live iPerlls of the Pacific to Be A-vnrten ье- ь«п a,®” b® ®иагап1ееа. The official
April 2 were: Pneumonia, 2; consump- 1 the head waters of the Fraser river barman, and enjoyed -the respect of , ad °*her surroundings well ealeu- Common Sense d ЬУ b^Ietla of the emigrants’ Information/
tion, 2; enteritis, 1; carcihoma, 1; 1 and the rich leads of Cariboo and tbe community. He was 62 years of lat6d to encourage Mm. During hi®, • 0<Cce issues a strong warning against
heart disease, L; general debility, 1; j Cassiar.” age, and death гевеї ted from cancer, 'remarks he thanked the Sus- The Lansing, Michigan Republican anybody ®oing except strong, expert-
cardiac disease, 1; chronic bronchitis, 1 ----------------------------- - He was a very great sufferer. 8eX °°*mespondents sf the -SL John. І ^arch 25), publishes an Interview ,enced ™en- accustomed to prospect-
1; chronic peritonitis, 1; congestion of AUCTION SifFS The death occurred early Monday <or thelr Мп4Ьг references t» ! with a returned Klondyker, who gives infl У,1*? £300 each‘
lungs, 1; inflammation ot uterus, 1; c RESALES. morning of Mrs. Walter H. CamaJl. I h ^L, M „ Iі». timely warning to-those who intend compiled here show that
inflammation of bowels, 1—14. | At cSmob^ corner Saturday W A The deceased was formerly Miss Jane Ук ^l8»№ ®f Fairville dis- \ -joining the rush toithe Klondyke gold- f15-'*’0'00® of British capital is invest-

m .Lockhart sold to? John A C^sky BeH'3f Hallfax’and was only 26 years GTley;e?utle3 to to6 Methodist і «elds: Speaking of thedeparfureaL^ ln'Bri“8h Columbian mining,
Talking with a Globe reporter yes- properly, situate on Douglas avenue °f age" Mr8‘ Carnal! was 111 for some и «^ preached a ser- | from the coast :he says: tbe dividend lists have made

terday, W. Wheeler said he had aban- to Charles Fawcett a?*$3 825 tlme’ and her death was not unlocked thw “e,thodtet church in the, 11 is Positively criminal the way 07 h001" showing.
doned the idea of erecting a large Lockhart also ro?d the le^eiold for- Mucb sympathy is felt foThS ’Wblc,h 18 highly spoken і people are being taken from the coast І х-пвгптт   !
Mock of tenement houses on Chipman pèrty <» Albert street belongtog to husband ln hl8 bereavement. affiln the tba4Rev" ^ ! ÎLA1^ka'ii..t!2Ve VeB3els been RTH MARKET STREET FIRE.
Hull. He came to the conclusion that the Tamhull Real Estate сотану The death 18 reported =at her home, confined to hls Who bae been.: lo,rt since O^iber one with sixty and A fire was discovered about
the expenses of the undertaking would j Michael Morrissev becoming Chestnut Hill, Mass., of Mrs N M * - hls f00™ by a painful 111-j *cne with forty, losing every soul oh night in F т bt mld~
be too great. The site will be occu- .chaser attiOO g **“ РиГ" Jewett. Th4 nZy relatives Md I to re^me hls! board. I »w steamers going out Nmth M^krt 8tore 0,1

jmJr»M5Tjs “tsass
ktl r, co»5i^7»aEÛ % F S Sa s

asHaScSJSr W55S5T -с;.«^Еь«гг:Г5й
•м таї ЖяагюW00^CK- Г"■ ^ЇЬ5Т 5^atS«gW nKwSTbü SrSÆÏÏ WOODSTOCK. April A-A, a Ж!,,"aЯrTL,"* 2Г ЇЙ»*? «“c"” “« *W £

.«.з: ig’üt I ■ж"аіігг,.у. Si-g aftar-?ria уд?B ' к" маь'"«"-«-srffjsrj'ssr** ïb4fliMF^îBS;S -hg^agïaÆa уДЕдавьд'аад
=«. a. і o» і ійййагЧймм я s,w5,а."гзиьіґ"Ьяйа ssr«a,trs 2Л -m-*1 - m ' F bass s axsFrr stï&a ьгаа ^V“ 1Seamen’s mission. The prisoner, who ТоЬІУсо............................ 87 * ш Бі івЬтУ?®? 1‘У кп°У ^committee of the ordS o^For-, cautions against fauIre J® r®® РГЄ' ^-гон°У Lond<>n Assurance Co?

had been working in Albert county for kti totec'rë".'.'.'::::; ’Ho w have гасШ І ї,81^9 visttel their hrotArrifeenry w,thln Уоиг own control far 88 Building Insured for $300 la
a long time, arrived here on Friday of ...................................... 2.782 76 l,«S 5 as those which other ns- Cripp at hls home on the &?uEf ----- ------ ----- 1^-^ Assurance Corporation
last week. While Tupper was asleen ............................... •• 3.631 0° 386 » tlops often exhibit. The Queen's Jubl- j гоаЙ, about eight miles from Susse* TO CURE A COT n th /i»b - and ио® ,n the Liverpool and London
he relieved him of J^L ZnTbe ggSSS ^ti.'............ ^« ÔT’almort °f ?? Tsk. TJ ^ InSOHU,C6 «>»№; d^

had. capt. Jenkins, who made the ar- j other receipt» .................................. ш 96 I °.f everv coilr У rac.e’ .aud certainly I ou^ly HI, but report hopes, of hls. re- ^”ee!£! to^money^f ' К ’ ^2Б"«st, succeeded in recovering я „I ------------------------- -- of every col0T’ «arched shoulder to I covlezw soon. ■ Se. 7 « U mu, to
nf the money and finally тмд ^ TotaI .............................. $35,264 96 $90,791 2$ shoulder on the same tooting of «dual- I Quinn & Cantwell who k.-.-w ~ --------------

Ztt1SS#«b. **•* ...... . ’
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SECOND PART.

THE MARKETS. which are firm and higher 
change to note this week. 
Currants, per lb. ........... .

there la no NEW BRUNSWICK. years ago he was working In Seattle Richards * Gunter as engineer of 
when the Yukon fever attacked him their mill In room of Geo Готіеь“„■> Vr уудмду o-s.au,- ,£%, ‘LTÜ, <L2£,.

ten, N. S. Botfli stfljt&d nortb &nd WOOTtf5Tryr,if v»„__y,

«V?iSST5Й Й'їйГмппй’;TbL"1-““ITWaugh left the Yukon on New Year's toe шГі of м™ S^L™ aroused In 
day end has been In New York nego- Tucker for van _and Mrs.

he rvatoL ЖЄ WO 000° Сш“із tCTZ° tiSter' №nnle ^cker. °ït Is

wW Г a visit to’hto father, mJde °at toto тоигі^таїга^ІгГа 

EenJ. Waugh of Douglas, and Intends couple more criminal and several lm- 
to go to England shortly, after which portant civil cases, and it is probable 
he proposes to go back to the gold that the court wUl have a long ses!

hlS P^rtner McKay 18 Aon- Yesterday Sheriff Balloch and
holding their property. Deputy Foster drove up to the north-
wl^cot^t^v °f the«?,ate ,?dward Lrn boundary of toe county and 
Waycott took place this afternoon, rested S. and M. Crabb, two brothers

MMrSHJS ss
Shipping Antimony from the Lake George |

„ _ . £ ЇЇ2Й 2b “ Ж."3 ÏÏTÎX L^dWnTat0”all^p^-
Hay Only Six Dollars Per Ton at White’s I f/m Va™/*1*™ °f, Z16 rest They had only been h<£/ 0“e

runeral from that point The Inter- night before the arrest
tory*above. toeCcny ^ ^ СЄтЄ* ATther crlminal charge is laid 
e;7 tne clty against Geo. pmig for assauftine в

і dudge J- D- Hazen and Dr. constable named Rouge while in the
LUMBER I MARTSVILLE- York Co., March 29. °f doh^ were here today discharge of his duty. Riouge attempt

Quotations are still nominal as shippers ~Lumber operations In the woods Dr. Harrison and^orther™ me^ber/of /Lch th™? fb oxîcution on Craig,
“« not, buying. The mills shipped orer have been finished and all the men the senate Thev will „рпКан! °* bdh №е latter disputed at the point
tewm™Ch£2 ^d°M£tto Ш Um! toawtit toe^f’s^^ Ь°тЄ t0day the gcvemment In a short time to investigauTu'Ls1 alto^dTy toe”^
market tat week, but business is dun au SîftS ° drlvlng- form 30016 ^ to extend the influ- fence toat Rbu/w/,/^ a o^Jifled A parlor concert was head on Tue=
wuaa- I Misr,Jane Robinson, who has been ence of thalt institution. officer 1 a quaJlfied day evening, the 22nd, at toe ««//„I

away for several months, arrived here ANDOVER, Victoria Co., March 3L ! Colin Oamnheii r of Mr. and Mm J. w. Chapman д
^\?ajUrday t0 take her position again I —Andover will be represented in Brit- ■ years kent the гр’ч.и,,„Т,/°Г. ?? many pleasant time was spent by
behind toe counter of the dry goods l£"h Columbia and on the Yukon. Ed- Junctloi/and established °-e sum of $7 was realized.7
flto~- - ward Stevens gave up his appoint- putatkn iL n S™*t re- The work of bulldlng the "heese ,

Miss Downing, the popular milliner, ment here to go to toe Pacific coast, house at MoAdem* and wîll fZ—nn tory at Mt- Middleton is
Is also back after a couple of months’ and was followed a few days later by business at once ’'T-h»df-/1mt Z raoldly.
visiting to toe head millinery depart- Herbert Turner, who is well supplied uhwill be -dah'to  ̂ vUb‘ SPRINGFIELD, Kings Co March
mento of toe provinces. P with toe needful. Percy Paschc left extent catorer hZ Ibf Гла “ »-<Я«*І*У Division, & of'т“0

While Mrs. Gordon Gilmore was on for Yukon on the 21st. wouent catorer has the McAdam 418, has elected the following officer»
her way to the mill, toe wagon cut John И. Stewart has shifted his te Ьо ьЛіке^Ту Т н Nal?? ® tor toe 6nsulng quarter: W. MoËLh-
down in a snow drift close by the F crushing power from Quaker brook ms» L ' ма®°п- oron, W. P.; Maggie Burns w д .
C. Baptist church. She fell out, alight- and ls grinding Tobkjue plaster at its office from its tomberrnhaS imoved David Hatfield, P. w. P.; Egbert Case
ing on her head. She was badly hurt I GosI,‘n’s mill. QueT str^Ho a °П R' s-= Madge Rlcketson, 1 R s
and has suffered much since. «• ЬеВ. Miles, C. E„ is making a on X- oto^ side ^toesemettlT Annle Ccwam chap.: ArthuT White-

Horatio Clayton aid family will oc- sufvey,of ^ower Perth flats for a They have mpltol ouarterllto th^Zw Dect' con': Edna Nobles, A. C.; Hart-
cupy the upper flat in toe house oc- 'f11 company. ЬшїздЬиГЛмгГ Iey Urquhart, F. &; Lottie Whitened
tupled by Mr. C.’s brother. The ice started from below the town nSl * У by W" M" Con* treas.; Oliver Huggard, I. Si.; J. Ver-

Dudley Bubar has a mammoth bee yesterday, but soon stopped, and to- WHITE’S COVE Оиеепя Сп мі~і, I non Klerstead, O. S. 
hive in his back yard. It consist of ?*y m^e another move. “The oldest 3L-Harry oZi W a Æ HAVELOCK, Kings Co., March 29.-
fourteen, feet of a very large tree and ^abltant cannot recall an earlier Tnursd  ̂placlnlthe Wheti and ml funeraI of ^ late Mrs. Duke
is filled with bees and honey. Mr. m“v*T _ f chlne^ If ^ wind m^U to nclittol' ^е іЬ’, dled recenriy in Boston,
Bubar found this hive to the woods. . J" J; Carter barrister, has opened a Mr. Orchard will use M mill î°°k placc at Havelock on Sunday at-

SUSSEX, March 31.-W. G. Sutoer- offlce a* Grand Falls. the sprinTto law Itnve tcrn00n ^от ber father’s residence,
land, who with his wife and child GAGETQWN, Queens Oo„ March 31. ' the course o* a few^lkl^m t ° ,phe зегЛсе was conducted by the 
have been boarding at toe Depot house <?annel J8 OP611 from the muoth machinery to grind P“ R®Vl Mr‘ SnelL Th» deceased lady,
during a good part of this winter, °5.№е J®m8eg t0 the Long Reach, and WiUiaH A ^Ferris If' т.ь h Who wea Ь1ЄЬ1У esteemed In toe com-
was aroused from his slumbers by I old «events say toat toe spring has moved ^strn^av with L Waterboro munity, leaves a husband and two
smoke entering his bedroom at about not been 80 forward for twenty-five familv *У J^ltb bls T!ft and 1,ttle daughters, beside a large circle
two o’clock this morning. He hur- years- A boat reached Gagetown ^ tbf» L ” Ferris houses °t sorrowing friends. Mr. Keith had
rledly ran down stairs and discovered 8IXJy years ag° as early as the sec- > Wii i „„„ , 901,1 out his possessions in Boston and
a fire just getting nicely under wlyT ond of AP«b Utol hefe It llesent ^ ^ Z*?™ the,?V6 of com,ng home. Mrs.
which but for his timely presence to ,A large number were present at the * K6lth was “1 only a few days,
putting It out would have soon been E*6 and basket social on Mill road „ “ay '8„„P™ ln thlf secüon, and A party of five left here on Monday
of a serious character. It ls sup- Tuesday evening, when thirty dollars ; 18ry.good grade can be bought for for the west, consisting of Charles
posed the fire had Its origin by some 3ЄГЄ raJsed and Presented to the Rev. s-* doUars per ton. Stewart, Ephraim Hicks, John King-
one leaving the stubb of a lighted N" c- Hansen. Hiram Alward has sold his trotting ston, Hagen Thome and Barglll Perry,
cigar on the bottom of a cane seated Much sympathy is expressed for to partles at Cumberland bay. Herbert Fowler left on Saturday, ex
chair. Little or no damage was done Gblpman Weston of Upper Gagetown, : ma°y fronds of John McAuley Pecting to go west.

0 17 “0 19 I excepting to the chair and the casing ^o has had to give up his school on ! W1U r.egret to Iearn that he is lying Joseph Lewis has moved from Have-
of a door. account of illness. j very low with consumption. I lock to Petttcodlac and

Ex-Ccunsellor George Myers, on 11183 L- Simpson, . postmistress, is '3HANP ANSE- Gloucester Co., blacksmith shop there.
0 48 o 49 I whom a most critical surgical opera- also fiulte ill. Miss Simpson has been 31~R- A- Chapman, Inspector Captain Wm. Fownee and Mrs.

0 52 tlon was performed by Dr. Burnett 816,1 slnce October, and although she of fl8beries, was here paying the fish- I Fownes, who have Just returned from
0 29 about six weeks ago, has so far re- 1183 visited specialists does not seem ing bounty this week. a long voyage, left on Friday mom-
® J? covered as to be able to venture out I t0 bave received much benefit A crew of men is repairing the ingl- The captain will
0 k I today for toe first time since his con- ^oni® thirty scows are building here MIzonette breakwater, working at I Australia.
on I finement I this season. They give Gagetown an day’8 wages. ' Chartes Herritt and Mrs. Herritt

Rev. Mr. Camp, who for the past old tlme appearance Several priests from adjoining par- have been paying a visit to Havelock.
010 I twelve years has been pastor of toe The assessors have just completed a *shes are assisting Father Cushing to І таеу ,eave next week for Boston,

I Baptist church in Hillsboro, in Albert valuation of the parish. The taxable hold a mission in the Grand Anse I where they will make their home in
wîÏÏ    в во і я I county, will on Sunday next assume Property ot Gagetown ls about three Catholic church this week. Services „ future.
RetoéâTper MOtaL ët'êüil" ° °° *00 the pastorate of Church avenue Bap- hundred thousand dolllars. are held forenoon, afternoon and I HOPEWEDL HILL. Albert Co.,
wry size ....................... ГГ; і во і go tist church in Sussex. Mr. Camp is 1,1 the many reports of sports and evening. Forcible and effective ad- I April 1-—Raul C. Robinson arrived

Ounmop;. 100 lbs ...................... 1 so і to j credited with being a fluent and tal- aP°rtemen's shows no one seems to dresses are delivered to French and home today, after an absence of three
Petont mmV""A--------  î ÎÎ ented speaker, and will be heartily have considered It worth while to offer E”SHsh at each of the services to y6ars- He recently made two trips to
Anchors, per n> ..„.ІІІПН u 04 є os j welcomed by toe people of Sussex as a word ln behalf of toe excellent large and appreciative congregations I tbe easl 88 drst mate of toe bark An-
gbato «Me. ............................. * 80 7 00 Well as his own congregation. shoo.lng to.be found on the marshes і Mrs.. Calvin Dempsey Is very sick’ , m

dbedne, ptr k.......... 0 08U 0 04 I CHATHAM, N. B„ Mjarch 31.—The of Sunbury and Queens in the early і Dr. McNtchol is j attending her Miss Warren Downey, commissioner, is
^ . і celebrated evangelist. Mr. Gale, has mooth8 of spring. During the latter і Maggie Sisk, daughter of Thomas g6tt,T1f material ready for replacing

The Russian photographers have a been engaged bv St. Luke’s Method- Pa,rt of March and afi through April j Sisk, has been very low with brain the aboldeau over Demoiselle Creek,
strange way of punishing those who, 1st and St. John Presbyterian churches I 01086 manAlea are covered with wild i fever. Dr. Meehan is attending her ™fently swept away by the freshets,
having received their photo, do not to hold a series of meetings. He is hlack duck and many other ‘ She ls improving. I Pbe пету aboldeau will require a 40-
pay their bills. They hang the pic- expected here to a few days. Mnds of ®xluatlc birds. The ducks ! HARVEY STATION York Co foo*T sluice.
tures of the delinquents upside down C. C. McCulley, accountant and tel- Sfy be 3,101 ^ tlme during the day. j April 1,—The ice on Oromocto lake has HILLSBORO, Albert Co., March 28.
at the entrance to their studios. I 1er of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, gef.ee, geoera,1y keep out of reach | become quite dangerous to travelling W" Camp Preached his fare-

has been transferred to toe St John Ux.ls. 1,g^. but with the ap- | During the week John SWan brote „Д”.86™,011 here ,ast evening to a
branch. He left for St John Wed- p™Efh of twtilght great flocks соте і through with a span of horses and 6rowded house. Next Sabbath Mr.
nesday. The CowwJglt InowZe °nQ^E"e3l° „ ! was with difficult/got out a^ln, Hd b,8pa8torate In

club, of which Mr. McCulley Is secre- QEf3EN9TOVl N, Queens Co., March j on the day previous James Nesbitt ВЄХ" Euldng the twelve years and
tary. gave him a hZtyseld-Iffi deyS tb° travelling by had a simiLr expertence but U wls m ШШЬого

Mies Davis ot Rlchlbucto, is тЯМт.с , ,very gen6ral' wtoi ice suffi- two hours before he got out his horse rIRP„.l,Che'dn 1,537 sermons, made 7,344
rangements for toe opening of f I 1 th,! ! The shipment In steepers and hem- Z? v,^t8’ conducted
•Ivate kindergarten school here * ! îlnes of travel. Yesterday it lo-tk bark from the RtAtinn ^ I 1,306 prayer and social services, at-
The pilots of Miramichl held their I ^>1€^an *° move> an<^ today tihere is a will be much less than loot I ten<^e^ 486 young people's meetings,

annual m“ üng ÏSfev kutoto ^ ******* for maDy 10,168 °n the 1 falling off to ^ conducted 255 conference meetings,
Dually wins to toe ^tH; r!altn riv6r: n 18 Probably the earliest dpaîîy to low nriH Ї Ї РГІП" making 8 total of 2,046 prayer, social 
Robert Walls was £^f*T cpenlllg' of the river we have had for sequence of offered, in con- and conference meetings; baptized
master PaTt Pilot 30 years. Farmers along toe river pelted !»/ =£,Г/ Ь less was £33 candidates, received 97 by letter

ThA Рлглпииіі w .. t - j -, . _ '5 * Asa Wails was assign- may find it possible to take odvant- 7c л ast This year about and experience, making a total of 330
*”1™ Company ^>.,/_.th(LCPm“anda ot the Rrlncess age of the Easter market to St. John II/ wllî be shipped, as against received Into the church- attended and

in the World-in the Cure ot r/ ’^pt- ®6<1- Savoy to the Em- a privilege not often accorded them. ^°° .cords.last year- About 7,500 conducted 162 funerals and 183 other
Weak Men Makes, this Offer. Smatol Snnwh»/' .N°I3ta t0- the Suoxv has almost disappeared from- ь®^’!/ Ьа/Є,Ье€П got out> °r about religious services, and married 81

laZr L.n/T/ ' Tait of the 016 fl6,ds- and everything indicates ha/hlbe quantity got in ’97. couples. When Mr. Camp began his
latter being sick In the St. John Gen- early seeding. About three tons of antimony from labors to Hillsboro the church num
tte n^Pw'v The ”et 6811111188 of . The actlon of the senate to refusing j 1Ь®^.Є Ч60^6 antimony mines, toe bered to membership 306. Today the

W6re n0t 83 ,afge to be a t0 the Yukon railway j for a number of years, membership Is 540. Since his coming
a/1 » a contract and thus saving the domln- , ^ hb “' d berc 80me «me ago. It to Hillsboro the church has been
At a recent meeting of St. Luke’s Ion from an unwarrantable expendl- ! ГІГ b held here until good wheeling Tainted, roofed anew toe tower re-
*~ ОП 4 decided to raise ture of the country’s resources gives ! I tre 1° be hauled, when Paired and a bell put ln, a parsonage

the necessary funds by weekly pay- great satisfaction here. 8 1 ar load will be shipped. has been purchased and paid for and
®f°b member of the congre- William Keirstead of Keirsteadville f^S'Jîfi°II,1ftllther two children, a new barn erected,

tiln inlL /І»! Х/Є^У ^trihu- Kings Co., who to the Sun of the 29th moth£ п* ж™™*’ iS her amount raised per year has been
colL/rvr l envelope and give It to the tost kindly gave notice toat he found wUl^mak^ W; W‘ B" Sm,th- She about $1.600, while the benevolent of- 
IdnritZ t,/ 867i66- This plan was a large valise on Kingston creek, /,//» a° extended visit. ferings have more than doubled. Mr.
adopted with a view to doing away which the owner could have on appli- ~tedy the multiplicity of the Gamp’s departure Is very much те- 
with annual subscriptions, collectors, cation, was very welcome news to /f l °f peace was borne In on the ^retted, as the numerous testimonials 
mite society collection*:, picnics, teas, your correspondent, who lost it from 7,°f f bookkeeper of the Imperial he is receiving testify.
/6'and 13 believed to be a more dig- his sled while returning from St. John Si* «°‘ do,Bg business in St. John. 141,3 afternoon and-evening Mr. and 
nified, convenient and decorous way of on the 19th Inst Enquiries by letter ї had deelded to sue for a dis- Mrs" Gamp received their friends 
raising toe necessary amount. л failed entirely to elicit Information of PULf? balance of $3, and yesterday the at 016 Parseeage.

Geo. ZiOggte, eldest son of W. L. its whereabouts. Thanks to Mr bookkeeper came here to attend the Considerable building operations 
boggle, died of consumption at his Keirstead and the Sun. " :$P"> but having neglected to provide to be carried on here this summer,
father s residence, Wellington street, BOIESTOWN, Northumberland Co., himself with toe name of the justice I AJmonE those who are to erect houses
yesterday morning. He was in his April 1,—The snqw Is fast disappear- he had to spend the day drivlne are AJfr0d Warnock and Samuel 
twenty-first year and much beloved ing- March passed without a snow 81,°und in the storm and interviewine Thlstlei-
by a host of acquaintances. Aid. Log- storm. This has not not been known the various J. P.'s. When late in the I Two schooners came up the river
gie and family have the sincere sym- before in this section for many years evening he discovered the right one ' on Saturday, the first of the
patfly^of the entire community in Richards & Gunter’s mill closed У88 to And the case had been set- 
thelr bereavement. The deceasd was spool-wood operations today. The r,ed lonsr before he got there 
a very promising young man of great winter's operation was perhaps the Меззгв. McMulkin, Day 
business capacity, and was a member largest they have ever done. ot J°hn arrived
Of toe firm of the W. L. Loggie Cq., All toe parties are out of the woods *?r a ,ew days trout
L1™lted- and men are being engaged for stream the lce at Harvey

Fine weather continues and the ice driving. Finlay McDonald’s was the 6amped °ut across the lake and so far
ls becoming unsafe. Two horses broke last crew to come out have had a pretty rough experience
thl~0Ugh thls week, but were rescued. Wm. Klnghom, high chief ranger MARYSVILLE, York Co March 41 

WELSHPGGL, CampobeUo, Match I- O. F„ lectured here on Wed/eXy ^ Waycott, who passed away £
31—Miss Augusta Wilson, aged 27, evening on Forestry. Not a very large ^Vedn68day evening, had been to
daughter of Ira Wilson, died at her house greeted him. po°r health for some time but noth!

.Ifome In Wilson’s Beach, yestendar, j Mrs. John Fairley and daughter, ln? 8erious was thought of until his
8ЄУ6-,уеагз 1Une8S- She was M,ss Chrlssie Fairley of Sackvllle, return fr°M' St. (Louis, Mo., where he

JTreenS»rto ^ Baptl8t- have returned to Boiestown again for spent the winter
On Friday another girl arrived to I а short time. double

the family of Robert C. Colder of 
North Road, 
well. wi

0 27 
044 
0 40 
0 86 
0 65

ггайьяг

The saw mill, lath and shingle mm
“ “ ™“‘»» - b'S" №

a Репп,80п 13 smiling on »
domestic event which occurred on tht 
30th, a daughter. tne
« I'f'1S^ameS Inch has returned from 
a lengthy visit to friends in CarietZ 

mu6h improved to health. Mi/ 
Klrkpatriok is visiting Mrs. Jam"

MT.

0 86 “ О 0644.
Сотий., cleaned, balk .... o 07 “ 0ПН
пий Î5S2’ ^ ,b............... e 10 ” «U»
SfeSTîte"::;::-:::: ÎS •• IT
Pwptog com, per to............. 0 07И “ 0 00
S”*1™ •••• ............................. 01* "011Ц
5"™* jjstnuu ...................... ода “010
Prun^e, Cal. ,, ........... am « o 08
Prunes, Bosnia ...........o 0414 “ 0 A
Pesnute, routed ................... o m •• 010
Apple*!, new, per bbl............. 3 75 •' 6 00
Bsj^ns. OU., L. L., new, 88 

lb boxes

■«vised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son. Rev. W. Camp’s Twelve Years 

Splendid Record at 
Hillsboro.

-

COUNTRY MARKET.
This week will see a magnificent display 

ot Eastern meets, poultry end vegetables.Ot 
course there will be fancy prices for the 
finest qualities, but ln ordinary lines tile 
quotations remain about u before, 
has a wide range, according to quality, 
vegetables, turnips are cheaper than they 
were a week or two since. Eggs are steady 
and batter firm. Меріє products ere more 
plentiful and cheaper.

0 00 “0 00
... 160 “ 180
... *00 “125

125 "3 75

№ A St. John Book-keeper Discovers 
That Justices of the Peace Are 

Quite Numerous at Harvey 
Station.

Black Basket
Malaga clusters .....................
Bddstne. Malaga. Muecatele

* Crowns ......................... 0 06Ц “ 0 07
Rs*slns, Sultana .............. 010 "Oil
Valencia layers, new.. 0 06 " 0 0614
Valencia, old ............................ 0 Ottt " 0 04
Valencia, new ......................... 0 05V9 “ 0 06

.. 3 60 “ 0 00

.. 0 09 " 014

.. 0 00 “0 04Ц
....  ..................,. OU "8 1*

Cocoanuts, per sack............... 0 00 "4 00
go**»!*», per doe.............. 0 40 "ОТО
PUbeiU ....................................... 0 08 " 0-0
Pecans ........................................  0U " e 00
Honey, per to ....................... 0 00 •’ 0 SO
Bananas ...................................... l 60 " * 00
Cel. Navel oranges................ 3 60 “ *76
Can. onions, per bbl............ * 75 “ 3 00
Val. orangée .................... ,... 0 00 “6 50
Cal. Seedlings .......................  3 00 “ 3 60
Oranges, per ЬМ .................... 0 00 “ 6 00

Veal
In

I
March

^ТпГ.і^Па^мйІ
success The proceeds of the even?/ 
amounted to $16.50, to go towards p/ 
Ing for the Caxton school series 

At toe last session of Mt. Middleton 
division. No. 318, Sons of Temperas 
the following officers

Co.,Wholesale.
Beef (butchers’) per carcass 0 07 ”0 06
Beef (country), per qr to... 0 02 “0 06
Lamb, per lb........................... 0 06 " 0 07
Pork, fresh, per lb................ o 06 " 0 01

..................................... 0 04 “0 09
■bounders ................. ............. o 06 " o 09
Hams, per lb .................. n U " 0 1*
Butter (ln tubs), per to......... 0 13 “0 16
Butter (lump) ........................ 013 “ 016
Butter (creamery) ............... o 20 “ 0 *1
Dairy (roll) .......................... o 17 " 019
Apples, per bbl........................ 175 “ 4 00
Yowl .............................................  0 40 “100
Chickens...................................... o 40 “ 1 00
Ooese ........................................... o 60 " 0 SO

Вда, per doz..........................  0 10 “0 12
Cabbage, per doz .................... 0 40 “ 0 80
Mutton, per to, (per carcass) 0 04 " 0 09
Potatoes, per bbl..
Potatoes (Copper)..
Turnips .. ..............
Calf skins, per lb ...................  o 09 “ 0 10
tomb skins, each .................... о 80 o 00
Hlder, per to...................  0 07 " оад
Beans (yellow eye)........ 1 50 " 1 60
Beaus (white)................. і «о “ 1 «
Cairots, per bbl............ і 00 " 1 26
Beefs, per bbl............................ 0 00 ’ ISO
Parsnips, per bbl.................... 160 ”176

per lb............ 0 02V4 ” 0 03
Cranberries, per bbl........ «00 " E se
Horse radish, per doz hot.. 5 90 “ 1 Qt
Horae radtoh, pints, per dot. * *6 " * 60
Maple candy..........
Maple sugar..........

ar--
' Lemooe, Messina 

Elga, per to 
Figs, bags ..

-
.

Ц;< Mines—Catholic Mission at Grand Anse—
ce,

Chapman, R. S.; T. A. Patterson 
R. S.; Ida M. Beals, F. S.; J. w. Chan 
man, treas.; Annie R. Chapman, chap
lain.; Josle Chapman, con.; Etta м 
Hornbrook, A. C.; Will H. Sharp f
p:Wh"Ue Sharp’ °’ S‘; L,elia Sharp,

Cove Queens County.

A.

1*6 ” 1 so
100 “130:

.... 0 80 0 70

Birch deals . .......... ................. OOO “ 000

Spruced, “ 5$
w -ls

all and

progressing

•’ • 40
“ 140•••*•••••

£^кіГв./Pine ahlppene .
.........  012 “0 16
............. 0 09 " 0 10 О ОО “

a oo ••Retail.
Bert, ooraed, per to........... 6 00 “ 0 10
Bert tongue per to...... .. o Qg »• r. in
Boast. Per lb ............. 0 10 •“ 018
Itfmb, Per і6- ... ..................... 0*7 ” 0M
Pbrk, per to (fresh)............... e 07 “ 0 10

P**1 » (Wt)............. 0 17 "ОТО
“““> P” B) .......................... 0 18 "Oil
toouldera, per to ......... . 0 08 "010
«aeon, per to .................. .. 0 18 " 0M
Sausages, per to........................ 0 TO " 0 12

............. ........................ . o 08 «• 0 19
Babbits, per pair....... . o 16 “ 020
Butter (ln tuba)................. . o 14 “01*
Butter (lump), per lb............. 0 11 “ 0 18
Daily roll ................................  o *0 "0И
Butter (creamery) ................ 0 23 " 0 25
Bggs, per doz................ .......... 0 1* "0 1*
Eggs (honory), per doz........ 0 14 "0 16
Parsnips, peck ....... ................ o 26 " e *0
Celery................... ....................... g 06 " 0 08
Squash, per to......................... 0 03 " 0 04
Turnips, per peek.................... o 18 “ o 18
Beets, per peck.......................  o 25 "0 30
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 
Cranberries, per quart 
Apples, per peck ....
bard fin tuba).............
Mutton, per lb.............
Beazie, per peck.......
Potatoes, per peek . .
Lettuce.. ......................
Cabbage, each............
Fowl, Jresh.................
Chickens, treeh . . .-.
Turkey», per to . ...
Getee.................
Maple candy ..
Maple sugar ..

Pine enta...... «5
........ 0No. !...

& ; r • 60 "
........... 0 00 ••

... U 00 "— •*•**•*••«• we aw
, jjjgy. Miruee .
ІЯТПІ, РІВв aeaeeeeee •••••«• ••

««Ьь, ......................
Dime, barrels ...........................

•*SIS4test*f

FREIGHTS.
There Is practically no change to note.

Liverpool (Intake______ _
.tt"-*—. ........tototoi cauumei ............. ..

* •••• ••♦••••••wool

W^t Coast Ireland...............| 45
£шлш ...........
Warrenport
Осик Qrëy 
New York
Boston .. JB

і Sound porta, calling VH fa 0 66 
•• o« I Barbadoa nwrfcrt «oo,) nom 6 00 

Î* N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 
„ 2 î? îfew York Piling ................... 0 0214

" ^ ........... ............. eooNew York lime .......................

0..I
і

“ 00

I
™.l

2 60
і, o oo

ото
.

0 00
0 20
0 1*

... 0 08 “0 1* 

... 0*6 “0 50

... 0 20 ’’ 0 30

... 0 06 “ OOT
• 06 "ОТО 
0 50 “ 1*6

60 “126 
15 “ 017

0 70 “ 1 00

0 00
OILS.

Quotations are without change. 
American waiter white, Chea

ter A (bbl free)................
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl free)...............
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star (bbl. free) .......
Linseed oil (raw)........
Linseed oil (boiled)..
Turpentine ................................. e 60
Cod oil . . ......................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal ofi (pale) . ...........
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil......... .
No 1 tord oil...............
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 6.00

0U “ 0 21

opened a........ 0 16 0 20 ....... 016 “ 016
........... 0 46 “ 0 460 12 0 15

FISH.
There is no change to note this week, ex

cept that gaspereaux are now on the n»r- 
ket. The general market Is steady with a 
fair trade in progress.

Wholesale.
Codfish, per TOO Ibe.torse.dey 3 40 
Codfish, medium shore ..... з 26

soon sail for

3 60 0 60 0003 35
0 00 2 00Shad, per ht bbl 

Pollock ... ......
Smoked herring .......
Grand Henan, hf this . 
Flnneo baddies, per lb. 
Canso herring, bbls . 
Салю herring, nf bbls . 
Shelburne herring, bbls 
God, fresh . . .. 
Haddock, fresh .
Halibut .. ....

K IRON, NAILS, ETC.. ........... 6 00 6 60
1*0 *00■
0 06% 0 07
190 200; 004 
0 00 
0 00

0 04% 
500 
116

3 75 4.00
..0 0* 

00» ee*%
00И4 C-ra.•»«••••••»

.......  0 09 0 00
GROCERIES.

This list Is unchanged this week. __
aasee is reported firm In Barbados market.

Jar», per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb.. ....
Matches, per gross 
Rice, per to.........

■ Mtoi-

0 $4 "8*6 
0*4 " 8*6
0 *6 “ 0*0 
•«% " 0 03%

Barbados .................. . o 24 ■< g 35
IVrte Ш00 (new), per gal... 0 26 “0*8

Sa°n—Demeram .................... 0*6 "*»*

Liverpool, ex vessel . ...... ООО “ 8 go
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 “ 0 48
Liverpool butter шк, per 

ta^fttotory filled ........... . 0 30 "100

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls 018 
Oreamof tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 XL
Nutmegs, per to ........
Cazsto, per ft, ground
Cloves, whole..................
•loves, ground...........
Ginger, ground ..
Pepper, ground ..
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per lb.........

• •••••••# a e»f

Thî tunnels of the world are 
titnated to number 1,142, with a total 
length of 514 miles. There are about 
1.000 railroad tunnels. 12 subaqueous 
funnels, 90 canal tunnels, and 40 con
duit tunnels, with aggregate lengths 
of about 350 miles. ч:

Sus-- one

I
“0*0 
•• •*

0 60 “0 70
018 ”0*0 
01* “816 
018 "0 80 
ОТО “0*0 
014 “017
2 30 ”140
0 00%" 0 01%

m Free Trial To Any Honest Mm

Ш:ВYellow, par lb .........................  0 08.70“ 0 03.80
Dmk yellow, per lb ............... 0 03.00“ 0 03.70
їм» lumps, per box............. 0 06% “ o 06
Pulverized sugar, per №.... 0 06%“ 0 00 

Tea—
Black 12’e, short stock, p lb. 0 41 •* 0 44
Congou, per lb, flneet.........  0 22 “ 0 28
Congou, per lb, good............. 0 18 " 022
Congou, per lb, common.... 0 11 “015
Ooolong, per lb .................... o 30 “ 0 40

Tobacco— *
Black l*’e, long leaf, per 1b. 0 67 "0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 “ 0 62
Bright, per lb........................... 0 67

PROVISIONS.
The market is quiet and steady, 

pork closed at *9.60 In Chicago Saturday.
American clear pork ............  15 50 f 16 00
American mess pork 
Oid American light clear 

pork д .
P. E. I. mess

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

J,nM"‘hwo.rM *o^y-ta *» the history of the

the «hat the company control. 
2™*, tТЛ?ао?' ,“d dleeoveriez wMoh have no 
equal In th whole realm of medical science.

The average

“ 0 73

SCIENCE TRIMMW8 
—THELAMP0Г ^XUFE.

Spot

0 00 “0 00

14 00

P. E. Island prime mess.... 12 00
Plate beef .........
Extra plate beef 
Lard, compound 
lord, pire..........

"0 00 
■’16 25 
“ 12 60 

14 00 “ 14 75
14 25 " IS 00
0 06% “ 0 07% 
0 08 “ 0 09%

are

m
$..

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
•Oats ere firm and in fair demand, with 

choice Heed oats selling higher then our 
quotations. Pot barley is higher.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....
Oats (Carle-ton Co.)..............
Beene (Canadian), h p......... l oo
Beans, prime ................
Improved yellow eye ..
Split peas .....................
Round peas ....................
Pot barley ......................
Hay, pressed, car lots........... 8 76
Timothy seed, American .... 170 
Clover, Mammoth . .

season.
They will load plaster at the Albert 

I Manufacturing Co.'s wharf.
I The Hillsboro public library will be 

open to the public on Saturday after
noon. This library will supply a long 

I felt want.
W. E. Dryden has leased a lot from 

Atsel Stiles, near the Bay View hotel, 
j and will put up a building to be used 

as a warehouse.

. 0 40 “ 0 41

. 034 “ 0 85
" 110 

0 95 “105
■ *60 “ 1Д

......... 3 25 “ З 40

......... З 60 “ 3 75
“9 60 
”130

....... 0 07 “ 0 07%

..... 0 06 "007
Alsike clover............................. о 07% “ 0 08%
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 00 “2 26

and Taylor 
here yesterday 
fishing through 

lake. They are

J™ need be advanced—not a penny
ÏÏSS?" "e Wn *° *“* “>kn0'r™V*

The Srie Medical Company’s appliance end 
r*m*dle« have been talked about and written 
•tent all over the world, till every і»,» has heard 
Ot tbem.
ttaSraSd^ewme.™"8 ,tren8th’ ^or‘ healthy 

theenergyCkly ,t0p dImlne on the system that sap
„They care nervouenew, despondency and all 
theelfects of evil habits, excesses,evrtwork, ate.

They give full strength, development and tons 
to every portion and organ of the body

is no barrier.
This " Tna. without Expense ” offer le limited

5aSb.TenZton«,h0rt tlme’ “d lpia,<wtion

..166

■

Red clover

DROWNED IN A WELL.
FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.

There ls no change to note this week. The 
market ls steady.
Buckwheat meal, gray .........  0 00 " 2 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 140 "160
Manitoba hard wheat.........  6 90 “ 6 00
Canadian high grade family. 6 00 " 6 10
Medium patents .................... 4 85 “ 4 96
Oatmeal, standard.................. 4 16 “ 4 25
Oatmeal, rolled . .................. 415 r< 4 25
Cornmeal .................................. 0 00 “ 2 to
Middlings, bulk, car lots .... 19 00 “ 20 00
Middlings, bal’d, small lots. Я 00 " 82 00
Bran, bulk, oar lots ......... . 17 00 “18 00
Bran, small lots, bulk ......... 18 00 “ 19 00
Cottonseed meal .................... 26 00 " 28 00

v
Purpose of visiting relatives I °^chael

noun=TSrtVu/r^h^sW^eP/0e- aY ^»pg ШоТ ^WnsteywSLe1e7t 

Mr. Waycott. who was forty-Z r/ur/Z and when ber parents
years of age, had been In the employ | weH ЬЄУ foUnd her corp8e in the 

°f Alexander Gibson for the past 
eight years. Prior to that he was я», 1 
ditor of the Canada Eastern raifway. Those Worrying Piles.
He was a native of St. Andrews He I 9,no application of Dr. Agnew’e Ointment

, r8, who have the sympathy of a I 18 the meet stubborn case of Blind, Bleeding 
large circle. Hie mother and a brother or ItchlDg Pllee- Dr. Agnew’e Ointment 
and sister reside in St ■»» ?°d a11 itching and burningMrs. W. B. Coulthard a І© ^ ** "“****■ U ^ 1Ute maglc' « 

sides in Fredericton and another I and'llvef ш»в 6‘Ck heedaChe

W Mrs. Alex. MacMillan, who was 
Mother and child are ®ued to the house, ls

On Tuesday, Mrs. Silas De Shon of lrarov^l MacM1Uan Is 

the Tyn-y-doed hotel went to a Bos- Justice Fairley, who 
ton hospital to be again treated for ill health 
sciatic rheumatism. again

ЯТКЬ ez Kiczr--
SbraSrsp jr es,
rived here today, and it is said has 
about $30,000 with him.

andШ- con-
convalescing.

now much

.. has been in
the past winter, is around

figiressss»
Writ, to toe ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY.

StoSr Sffirt/rtSSfto—^,be жоооеж<

• •m
. FRUITS, BTC.

With the exception of Valencia orangée. moved his family to Botest^whera 
About two he has secured employment ’ h

with

Ш,
?

fi

,16 . !.. ' Д , : : . Zk .3.

m.'ШЖ
ж■Æ

SECO

NOVA S»

AMHERST, N 
old established « 
of Douglas & O 
change In partnj 
was associated 
having retired 
Harold N. Steve 
employ and latte) 
McAvlty & Co. 0 
:Wood, who has 
firm’s office work 
Into partnership 

■ under the firm
Co. The firm ha] 
mists by connec 
ing store, which 
general groceries 

B-jf cf their former d
ware line.

Harvey Trend 
has sold his farm 
of London, and ] 
remove to Amhq 

J. N. Faye has 
residence erected 
street for the re] 
street owned and 
Rogero, commerd 

Miss Edith Bed 
Betts, barber he 
night at Sackvij 
Porter, also a ba] 

Tom Moore is a 
site the I. C. R. 
-be ln part occupti 

The W. C. T. 
memorial service 
late Miss Franc] 

_ h. MacDonald d 
Rev. D. McGrego] 
•service was rend 
suitably decorate] 

CORNWALLIS I 
A little son of F41 
fell from a fence] 
one of his arma] 
severe that the J 
amputated.

The new corn ml 
Is to commence w 

The W. C. T. I* 
memorial service I 
Wdllard last Sunq 

The students J 
Windsor, and the) 
College, WolfvlUe] 
week on the quesj 
annexation with I 
would be beneflol 

A lamp reflectoj 
H-arry Martin’s a 
condensed the ray 
upon It that it set 
near It, and wo 
■burned up the stoj 
not seen it 

Mrs. Walter M 
who has been sn 
with her parents 3 
her four months 
He died quite suq 
short illness.

LAWRENCETOl 
29.—Norman H. 
chased the propel 
by Whitfield Me] 
erecting an 
thereon.

Wm. SCUg has -j 
Dr. Brucé’s farm, 
In і the near future 

The creamery H 
mess, afid the teara 
weekly about 2,00(] 

New maple sugJ 
: market for the pa] 
Alma Stevenson j 
Mayflowers on tfl 
Richard Stevensod 
Heaved clover on В 

. At North WUUaJ 
Henry Marshall’s І 

lings were destroy] 
everything was los 
itry and up stairs, 
large quantity of 
youn-g pigs. The d 
•unknown. Much s] 
Mr. Marshall on axj 
of hie -wife, -who h 
the house since j 
consumption. Mr. 
heavy. He had 
through kindly as] 
to rebuild at once.

Edmund Stevens 
last Sunday with 
Prince.

HALIFAX, April 
Lake Ontario arrived! 
tots morning, and sail 
POOL The steamer she 
last evening, but was] 
She was off the coast 
but had to put to eed 
cape the beevy gales, 
and one hundred and 
cargo.

The executive comm! 
tla Tourist Asosciatiori 
descriptive of the at] 
The material Is aimed 
a large distribution ц 

the steamer Delta, 1 
Halifax-West India sd 
Alpha, which Is going 
only been chartered n 

The failures in Nov] 
three months number I 
with fifty-four the eon 
year. The liabilities 1 
nominal assets *87,190.1 

There were two fail 
with liabilities of Я0Д 
$4,600. The most imp] 
Lockeport, with a Had 
In Halifax city there] 
with liabilities toteUted 

The prospects are en] 
artive trade ln Nova Я 

DIGBY, N. S., Ad 
Saturday Auctioned 
com sold In front ofi 
wreck of the schooJ 
lay, bottom up, at] 
Ra-quette Creek, wH 
last Thursday by] 
King and Marina. I 
tdchments were sold 
cargo ln another. 1 
was the purchaser I 
of $25 being the hid 
bought the cargo on 
posed to be In her I 

HALIFAX, April I 
tia insolvency law | 
on July 1st Under] 
ferences to special I 
impossible. No col 
ment to any one ere 
within sixty days o] 

v all kinds of vclurtnl 
any kind will be voi 
templatlon of ineolu 
s^n ln insolvent cixi 
quired to make his I 
assignee ln the co 1] 
sides I
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11^eaTL, Mr- Wavcott

t Alexandrin» îodiee
Sm,mMary’Sl and **Ô 
mum.
ith and shingle min 
in high order

on is smiling 
ilch occurred

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. FISHING NOTEB.NEW C. P. R. STEAMER. ■SWEET REASONING.
- . (Washington Star.)
On tiptoe very wide awake.
WsShift„ moment Irom her play,etandirji frost a cake,

Wôe Mabel stood one day.
A-3*H of pensive Silence passed,
«їм ôn* ^ a rodden Impulse led 
"У РаРч я^УЕ I’* dwowlng fast," * 
With artless pride she said.

The Alaska-Yukon Gold Placer«і:

і A Northumberland Co. correspond- 
The Tartar Arrives at Victoria and is for the ent ot March Slat writes: The base

і Aching season, which closes today, has 
; been the most unprofitable for

___  ! >eara the fishermen having
VANCOUVER, В. C., April 3.—The meagre returns for their labor, 

arrival of the Canadian Pacific Rail- °n the North, and South West 
way company's steamship Tartar at branches of the Mlrerntehi river the 
Victoria caused quite a stir In that faJllnK ott has been fully fifty per 
city and no little surprise that the cent ThlB state of a valuable Indus- 
company had been able to secure so try eh<,uld demand the attention of 
fine a ship for their service. The Tar- the department of fisheries, and 
tar is a ship of 4.600 tons, 376 feet long ihe tospector of this division, as the 
has triple expansion engines, fifteen I Iallule caxlnot be attributed to over- 
and a half knots speed. She is light- ! flÊh,ng ln the °Pen season, as the mode 
ed throughout by electricity and has of etching the striped bass Is of a 
a double bottom throughout very Primltive origin and still ad-

Her smart appearance owning off a h^?d ft1- 
voyage of 14,800 mUes appealed esoecl- IllefaJ fl9hln®' is very uncommon,
^ly to our seafaring population who ,consid®rlng the number of men flsh- 
were not behind hand In congratulai- . Occasionally gill nets are stretch
ing the commander on the business • under the ,ce- but those exist only __

"т\Г.Г : 2»4"r““”£ ^S2TS.ÎS ‘SrST„r “•
ss'-’tasr,I
commodatlon as she provides for both ” A^Thnt Ь« £r0Becu'ted’ I AndH^“mb' arl the time o' Plymouth
ет1геатаіГаПескСІГа ^Tuppe? deck a^%f Te^nter^varllS ''^Г/е/™™ t0 B« b*“8 « by the

thl Z%iLr°rdshVthe ÎSS ! " aTrge^mouTt "ЧЕ^
class forwaS a^ ai wlth sepamte nrfT^Jt ÎTi -^stlons might An’*» them up the channel 
saloons, smoke room and S j cotodL^lpt up, ^ ^ SUPP,y T™ «*■ “

Wh»n tv,•- » : Prohibit the setting of smelt nets Drak*«!i* „ln h** h<“nmock

!~£5~>E
In their regular mall service to Cape river and bay during the month of Yumdftft’T”*11 a*1 the time o' Plymouth Hoe. 
Town, and had just arrived home Septen,her. The sale 0fba»caugM *1^™ the toland' ^ne, lie the
fhTcl ThlS 7 sufflhciemUSinmca^neof tote Ï^M^^cXf s^ntor A^£S^U

SB2ҐІЯ± — - —..-dyke trade. She has cabin and seat- such legislation as outlined above this 
„„ft, accommodation for 118 first class valuable fishery will be a thing of the 
and 400 second class passengers, and ©s-st-
thei tfact that seconod class passengers Present indications are that the Ice 
wiir not be herded together on the win move out in a few days. Whe- 
Tartar in rough wooden bunks all ther this wlU bring earlier salmon 
over the ship, and that they will be ^hing Is questionable, although that 
provided with every comfort found on flne one caught on the 1st Inst was 
a veil appointed steamship, must en- a record breaker. The oldest lnhabi- 

‘sure in the opinion or Victorians, to ип{; has no recollection of the like 
the Tartar and her sister ship the before- I
Athenian full passenger lists from the 
start.

The Athenian, also one of the Union 
f- s- Gc-’s mail steamers, is due at 
Victoria on the 10th, and is said to be 
toi every respect the equal of the Tar
tar.

AMHERST, N. S„ March 31.—The 
old established general hardware firm 
of Douglas & Co. has undergone a 
change in partners, Harvey Pipe, who 
was associated with D. W. Douglas, 
having retired from the firm, and 
Harold N. Stevens, formerly In their 
employ and latterly ln the employ of 
McAvity & Co. of St. John, and Walter 
Wood, who has had charge of the 
firm’s office work, have seen admitted 
into partnership with D. W. Douglas, 
under the firm name of Douglas &
Co. The firm have enlarged their pre
mises by connecting with the adjoin
ing store, which they are devoting to 
general groceries, utilizing the whole 
cf their former premises for the hard
ware line.

Harvey TTenholp of Truemanvllle 
has sold his farm to Trueman Mitchell 
of London, and will, with his family, 
remove to Amherst.

J. N. Faye has exchanged the new 
residence erected by him on Havelock 
street for the residence on Ratchford 
street owned and occupied by James 
Rogers, commercial traveller.

Miss Edith Betts, daughter of D. D. 
Betts, barber here, was on Monday 
night at Sackville, married to J. F. 
Porter, also a barber here.

Tom Moore is erecting a block oppo- е*с 
site the I. C. R. station, which Is to 
be In part occupied as a carriage shop.

The W. C. T. U. last night held a 
memorial service ln memory of the 
late Miss Frances Willard.
H. MacDonald presided, assisted by 
Rev. D. McGregor, andi an appropriate 
service was rendered. The hall was 
suitably decorated for the occasion.

CORiNWlALHDS, N. iR, March 31,—
A little son of Fred Ward of Kentvllle 
fell from a fence last week and broke 
one of his arms The injury was so 
severe that the arm will have to be 
amputated.

this And Quartz Mining Company.Klondyke Trade.
many
veryon » 

on the

returned from 
friends in Carleton 

id In health. Miss 
Siting Mrs. James

has

Grandmother stopped, and with a kiss 
-rr^bf1. waf folded to a breast,
Whose longings for a future bliss 

Love-moistened

J. E. CRICHTON, Mayor Вю)-" "................Vice-President
ANDREW fiHTi.hF.RG PresitW -2nd Vice-President
J. D. HELM, Seattle, Wash ‘ScandmavlaD-American Bank, Seattle.... Treasurer

...................................;v........................ ........... Secretary

W

ON, Kings Co., 
і social and enter- 
ie hall at Mt Mld- 
Inst. was a decided 
eds of the

Nugget Gulch7^e qu^riz cl^me, th?“Emma^f Creek and

татків* After Л?У haye /и1,У ratified themselvet Sb^t th5e is WMng
market A complete prospectus, and an authentic map of Alaska Wr.£v,~i tbe
application to the CompanÇs authorised Broken. P aaka, furnished free, upon

eyes expressed.
"Dwan’me,” she murmured, nestling there
“IHdwees“i£v£ ft***.1.1118 complete, * 

eS?**** . y 8 ^°6tln on 4>iV hair Betauso 'ou Is so sweet." '

evening 
to go towards pay- 

l school series.
!>n of ML Middleton 
one of Temperance, 
irs were elected for 
;r: H- p- Chapman. 
Pney, W. A. ; Mabel 
p. A. Patterson, A. 
і P* S.; J. W. Chap- 
R. Chapman, chap- 
[an, con.; Etta M. 
Will H. Sharp, I. 

O. S. ; Leila Sharp,

DRAKE’S DRUM.

MOOBB KELLY & CO.,
220 Board of Trade,............................................................ *

For local Information call on JAMES S. McGIVERN.MONTREALwas held on Tues- 
ild, at the residence 
W. Chapman. a 
spent by all and 
realized.

as wo

-Man’ a thousand
CAMPBELL’S

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIQHLY.

.WINE OFilng the cheese fac- 
iton is ІDiosprogressing

Rev. J.[Kings Co., March 
pn, S. of T„ No. 
F following officers 
krter: W. MoEhtch- 
fle Burns, W. A.; 
V. P.; Egbert Case, 
ketson, A. R. S.; 
k : Arthur Whlte- 
fbles, A. C.; Hart- 
I Lottie Whitenect, 
brd, 1. &; J. Ver-

*** YOUR DRUQQIST FOR IT.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD. i,
DrekeÆelncoihamm°Ck UU the 8reat Ax- 

(Capten, art tha sleepin’ there below’) 
-.lung atween the round shot, listenin' for
r^f hfteamlllLarlJtlle time o’ Plymouth Hoe. Call him on the deep 

Sound,
WhtüÆ У® ®М1 to meet the foe;
wber|y“® old trade’s plyin’ an’ the old 1

They shall find him
they found him long ego 

-From ’’Admirals All," by Henry Newbolt.

the
The new commeal mill in WolfvUle 

is to commence work in April.
The W. C. T. U. of Wodfville held a 

memorial service In honor of Frances 
Willard last Sunday afternoon.

The students of King’s College, 
Windsor, and the students of Acadia 
College, WolfvUle, held a debate last 
week on the question: “Resolved, that 
annexation with the United States 
would be beneficial to Canada.”.

A lamp reflector ln the window of 
Harry Martin’s store at Canning so 
condensed the rays of the sun Shining 
upon it that it set firs to some drapery 
near It, and would probably have 
burned up the store had the proprietor 
not seen it

Mrs. Walter Mitchell of St. John, 
who has been spending the winter 
with her parents at Church street, lost 
her four months old son this week. 
He died quite suddenly, after only 
short illness.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S„ March 
29.—Norman H. Fhinney has

see, call him up the
88 Co., March 29.— 
: late Mrs. Luke 
tcently in Boston, 
bek on Sunday af- 
ratber’s residence, 
fonducted by the 
[he deceased lady, 
pemed in the com- 
lusband and two 
Bde a large circle 
k Mr. Keith had 
bns In Boston and 
jming home. Mrs.
1 few daws, 
t here on Monday 
[ting of Charles 
ticks, John King- 
knd Bargill Perry, 
on Saturday, ex-

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
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THE BRITISH COMMONS.
he Bill to Amend the Land Laws of Ire

land Rejected - Sir Charles Dilke .
After the Foreign Office.

ware an’ walkin' as

BIG SALE OF SPRUCE DEALS.
HIS SHIP.One of the largest lumber manufac- ____

turlng firms ln Bangor has sold 8,000,- 1 aaw him on the rocks beeide the

rr;a-sss
sold by 'tito’^neefi™nia!!C^r°fOther ^п8ва'1ІВв’ WhCTe 8hadWy were 

firms, it Is said, have made or are , T° r*?® ald tode away, 
now r ego Hating for large sales, and ehlpe that Ш1 two
№ere seems now to be no doubt that Their freightage, who shall say? 
the export business la this class of 
lumber, which

vj
sea,

aa eyes can be, 
scan

RICHIBUCTÛ. THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN TSB WORLD, 

i Every Horseman should

worlds
Bound for the Klondyke Death of Mrs. 

James Morton. , ?many predicted would I SU°h e,es! Thfiy
*° nothing this year, will ex- The world about his feet 

ceed that of 1897. Several steamships B“t turning always to the line remote 
are alieady chartered to load at Ban- 1 c,VV2leTe 68X111 and heaven meet.
Kor, and the mills win begin sawing to°toSs '•’ walU“8 ®yes’ *ЬеУ touched
rext month. The domestic lumber The curious passer-by
war scU8 таГУ Weak’ °Wlng to the КЛ,Д,,Мт ^ y«»ra

never eeemed to

ВІЬОНІВиСЯХ), April 2.—David J.
Cochrane left on Thursday for Mon
treal, where he will take charge of a 
Party bound for the Klondyke. Mr.
Cochrane has spent the past two years 
at his home here, previous to which 
me was connected with the Mounted 
Police and engaged In ranching in the
west for twenty-five years. A large Dublin Firm Will Send
crowd were at the station on Thurs- Here

Wben he received a There is a prospect that the big Dub- 
read-off. -in pork packing house of Kehoe, Don-

A. C. Storer has gone to British Col- пеПУ & Pakenham, Ltd.

try
LONDON, March 30.—The house of 

commons today by a vote of 243 to 138 
rejected the bill Introduced bÿ M. J. 
Flavin, anti-Parnellite, to amend the 
land laws of Ireland ln favor of the

com. » he tenanta and including the restoration come, he of the e/lcted tenants
The chief secretary for Ireland, Ger- 

ч Id Balfour, opposed

loved from Have- 
and opened a “Tattle's Slim”ire.

SSSvï заяв

.Sample free tor thvee 2-cent stamps to pay postage*

and Mrs.wnes 
ist returned from 
bn Friday mom- 
rill soon sail for

pur
chased the property formerly owned 
by Whitfield MoNays, and Intends 
erecting an agricultural warehouse
thereon.

“Some day my ship will surely 
said, /

With sudden, hopeful smile;
How long ago its 

spread!
And aH the weary while 

1 have been waiting, waiting!
Me patient eyes grew dim,

tor a little time could not behold 
Tbe ocean’s purple rim.

HMLK PAJCKJING.

a Man sails were seawardid Mrs. Herritt 
dslt to Havelock, 
eek for Boston, 
te their home In

Wim. Selig has purchased a part of 
Dr. Brucë’s farm, and expects to build 
in the near future.

The creamery is doing good buel- 
iness, arid the teams are delivering tri
weekly About 2,000 lbs. of milk.

New maple sugar has been in rthe 
; market for the past twfl weeks. Mias 
Alma Stevenson picked a bunch ot 
Mayflowers on the 26th, and Mrs. 
Richard Stevenson picked a four- 
leaved clover on the 28 th.

At North Wtiliamston Friday night 
Henry Marshall’s house and outbuild
ings were destroyed by fire. Nearly 
everything was lost in the cellar, pan- 
Jtçy and up stairs, also the poultry, a 
large quantity of grain and eleven 
young pigs. The cause of the fire ;te 
unknown. Much sympathy is felt for 
Mr. Marshall on account of the illness 
of hie Wife, who has been confined to 
the house since last October with 
consumption. Mr. Marshall’s loss :1s 
heavy. He had no Insurance, but 
through -kindly assistance he Intends 
to rebuild at 

Edmund Stevens of Halifax spent 
last Sunday with his sister, Mrs. W-- 
P rince.

НАЇДКАХ, April 1,—The Beaver liner 
Lake Ontario arrived from St. John at six 
this morning, and sailed at noon for Liver
pool. The steamer should have reached here 
last evening, but was detained by the storm 
She was off the coast early in the afternoon, 
but had to put to sea again in order to es
cape the heavy gales. She took on the mails 
and one hundred and fifty tons of 
cargo.

The executive oo/mmlttee of the Nova Sco
tia Tourist Asesdatkm are issuing a booklet 
descriptive of the attractions of Halifax 
The material Is almost ready. It will have 
a large distribution in the United States.

The steamer Delta, which Is to run on the 
Halifax-West India service in place of the 
Alpha, which Is going to the Klondyke, has 
only been chartered tor six months.

The failures in Nova Scotia for the past 
three months number thirty-flue, compared 
with fifty-tour the corresponding period last 
Уваг The liabilities are $166,687, 
nominal asrets $87,190.
„.T2?eT,e Л?5® two ЬЧІигев in P. И. Island, 
with liability of $10,600 and nominal assets 
I -SS*1 hnportant talure was at
^ wiSï1, a "Ability of nearly $40,000. ïri«,Hivï??Lclty toere were eight failures, 
with liabilities totalling $40,000.

Tn© prospecta are encouraging for a faril y DIGBveN Nova soot» ^riSgtoHj 
DIGBY, N. S„ April 3,—At noon on 

Saturday Auctioneer W. E. VenBlar- 
com sold to front of the post office the 
wreck of the schooner Gladys, as she 
lay, bottom up, at the 
Ra quette Creek, where she

the measure, 
pointing out that the Irish land laws 
are now more favorable to the tenant 
than in any other country in the 
world, giving figurée to show that 
under the existing law

$6,00° С8П

the evicted %£ O
tenants are making good progress.

Sir Charles Dilke gave notice to the to hwSee. I hnwTusedK to? ?eU5?^ÜÎ 
house of commons today of a motion bvre /репсі it to be all it ti represented
to the effect that the conduct of for- <*, Z* X*^J/_?1 ™y„running horses and also 
elgn affaire during the past twelve wM, £іЛь*& Ж”К ta^ulÜSfv'a 
months has shown that it is not to the fi™t-elaee article. doubtedly a
interest ôf the country to have the 1 ramatn, Упогя respectfully,
premiership and the foreign secre- ^°К01 WILLIS,
taryship combined in one person, and p„rt„ "ep’ Hotel ШЯег1п- 
asked the government to fix a day to rdadin8T OR & Merritt, St John N 
debate the motion. 4" c“*ds and th» Provinces

•A J. Balfour, the government lead- „
єг, replied that the government could--------------M CHABL0TTK STREET.
not do so, as the discussion would re
solve itself into a direct attack upon for. j“e flrst time, and may be see* 
ihe conduct of foreign affairs, and he s v?.‘h® wholesale department of W. H. 
explained if this was desired it would і ^ hor”e * Co.’s establishment. The 
be more convenient in the form of a ft"1? - ve a stock of various handsome 
vote of censure. However, there deslgn8 8X1(1 have already received a' 
would be a discussion of the foreign ftumber ot orders. The material has 
vote but only informal and inconcïu- two 8rreat advantages, which com- 
sive, owing to the absence of papers 1116111 11 1o all householders. It Is ab- 
cn the far eastern question. When ^lutely fire proof, and as it can be 
the latter were submitted, he ex- painted and re-patoted, there is op- 
plained, fuller discussion. portunlty to renew the appearance of

Sir Charles Dilke retorted that he vVa11 ox ceiling without having to 
desired a discussion of the whole for- cover n again as In the case or paper 
eign policy, and not merely the ques- . Tbe material, is being used in England 
tion of China. To this Mr. Balfour | ,n pubHc buildings, residences, hosni- 
answered that if the government re- ; taJs> hotels, steamers and even war- 
celvei a representative request for : ships. The “Salamander” asbestos 
such a discussion he would arrange a і covering which Messrs. Thorne А- date for it. ; handle, took the gold medal for & °

The house then adjourned. decorations in London in Ш6
designs are by the best artists, and 
the stamped material has the effect
It r’^m°Uidln& at much less cost. 
“ І8ЛЬ1 6X1(1 еа®У hung. "The firm 
Will be glad to show the large range 
of samples to any Interested in tb<« 
new and popular material for 
and ceilings.

<I am old!”
„гомГ .—; „ 6Ulle -nntisn Col- « гакеппат. Ltd., wULtake an

?ftÎLftVer...the country, With ІА the project to establish a

i^"* r-$t— ‘--'' -Been received by °пе<1*У'1 * 

a member of

*L. Albert Co., 
iobinson arrived 
absence of three 
iade two trips to 
of the bark An-

a, view to settling there. ;4Ew»*H . __
ofMw; tM”rton’ wife of James Morton lowing letter’ ias^bee^^eceiv^ "by І иЙоаГ«ЇЇі™гі^ °e’r 016 ^

ï‘/rJ‘obert"’- — * «
J™“"' '• * ».». |t«. ST-

Richard Hebert, proprietor of the m , ' I ThAhlf I ^t to eea-
.SviNOrt^m h°tea at Kloeston. Is has informed m* thsf^TjeopieXre m °h B.,and ““'«to iU precious
receiving the congratulations of his ?“!«* «tarting a pork-packtoe flSJ^
friends. The arrival is a daughter ïnJ?nlî rrt“Tn®d lrom Canada on th^l^d ^ Ч**1® mUBt b®!’’

March went out like a lion. The an object VTtowd SSTn1 1°°}^ »nd beyond the hat 
ground is again covered with snow there again by the mlddto^^AprlL81 An w.eU'wonl “die.
and the ice has not broken yet the meantime, you would kindly ftzniish' me afaft d trom BOme ehore that Uee

Caleb Richardson, barrister, regie- Sem wf .ft1® 8Ce5le« 1 would give By laggard, dallying gale*

for the present. I __ ___ JAMES PAKINHAM. wMle®lL ^fp^t
Stat3~°A °USAMS RECBIPTS- I B“ttote would have it «о.
Statement of customs revenue for the

month of March, 1898, compared with March,

cried. "Behold,
commissioner, is 
ly for replacing 
emoiselle Creek, 
by the freshets, 
ill require a 40-

;

t Co., March 28. 
Ached his fare- 
p evening to a 
« Sabbath Mr. 
jastorate in Sus- 
(e years and one 
tte m TTHTsboro 
ions, made 7,344 
leits, conducted 
hi services, at- 
>Ple’s meetings, 
"ence meetings, 
■fi prayer, social 
tings; ba/ptlzed 
id 97 by letter 
g a total of 330 
h: attended and 
і and 183 other 
id married 81 
imp began his 
і church num- 
306. Today the 
hce his coming 
rch has been 
the tower re

in, a parsonage 
jd paid for and 
' The average 
rear has been 
benevolent of- 

b doubled. Mr. 
rery much re
ps testimonials 
pstify.
rening Mr. and 

their friends

:

anchor by Jhe
і i

FREDERICTON. —Bben E. Rexford.
THE FAITHFUL LOVER.'One of the Tartar Base Ball Club Under Аг- I custom, 1887; — ,

rest—'Hale 4 Murchie’s Store Entered. stCkn>î^>nfr8’ ^ 94 ÎT6,45i io ^or U^>ur°^e№ret‘ughter’ 1 have “®ws
___________ lD8P" feee — • 35 28 214 GO I A young man, a rich man,

sш,««” ““__ ж ““->»•
П5.ÎSThSïIKS ^ ..........тож'а “ "Ще®-ft
ulgTit It is alleged that he took the Thos. Ritchie left this week for "ei,. seeping quiet,
money^from Hewitson while he was Victoria, В. C. He has sold his black- ° ?™е»гД 1,tu® mother, 
asleep In the Waverley hotel, Satur- smithing business here, in which he ТЬе 7<ш AL and r»» ..
day. The police arrested Howe this had been engaged for some three fretttog f ’ the fear 8X1(1
afternoon in what is known as $>u- years, and will look for a share of That £h<L_iove 01 ШУ heart atm is tossim? uatf s ’Міус,” near the Star line wharf, Pacific trade. He is accompanied by At & th " 
where he was playing cards with eev- I Haylett Syda.—Digby Courier У I hurried th wavee’ by the winter winds
eral other young men. Howe gave | 
himself away by changing money Sat
urday night around town. He was a 
member of the Tartar bast ball team 
of last year.

Hale & Murchie’s store at Victoria 
Mills was broken into on Saturday 
night and some of the goods stolen.
A show case was smashed and a lot 

dgars' tobacco and canned 
good stolen. No arrests have yet' been 
mft£e’ ftut tbe police are on the track.

The American clothing store of St.
John opened a branch store here on 
Saturday.

once. 1898.

comes seeking 
may come

do you think I’m
general tile

,mural
The

•Here and there through the riotï

little daughter, - your 

head the bitter 

nor jealous nor 

and think on

GOLDEN WEDDING.
fi I am not forgetting,
1 1 lover.

The brown head, the dear 
waves cover;
grt&n'T 18 111 8,OTy’

TUtoerUv4:llttle daU8htCT’ 
You Shall ride in

Encouraging Results 
Follow Proper Feeding I

їВКШ

were present sixty-one guests, including

*£ T£1»Ui",l£"S’”SLSauii
îïï:

dered the aged couple, with beet wishes ajtinued life and Ьоді^, tiro the tan-
gible expressions in the following liât * ISlaht I a —■1,1 —
day clock, Mt. and Mrs. John Smith Mrs I ^ssoula^ Montana, despatch bf t?°le 4 SmtthTMV.^d March 25th says: Mrs. B. G Най 
viSi,% Mi T :”°nd dIed th,s ^temoon at her re-
tomp, Mr and Mro^Wllî^n mm^^ï ?!dence on East-lYont street. Mre. 
Ж1 DlatoT^«°w«to,”- ft,®!*®» a Smith; Hammond had been dangerously Ш
«й! ! SeVeral W№ks and her deato wm
S*. И. Caswell Vaille; phato^oMe/ chtol ft!?1 . unexPected, although It was a 
Maicôta я™ WiUlem Whitten; eugar shell! fftt-ck to her friends, who had honedЙЙПЙЇЇК V““< improvement Ж
nc.pkin ring. Mr. end Mrs. SMÔSdjî’itoi- P'!?ft to be permanent. Mrs. Ham- 
wter8^LA«rta™ftt’xiMr^nd Mns- w. Webb; °’°nd waa bom in New Brunswick 
Mr. *=№ J«. R. 9SS& « Гп Моп^апаУ^8вї ^ She had Hved 
ÎST hau ІожіхгіЬІІ v years* ü»tü Within,

x?* Doi4!?F1i two fancy cups and I ° years ber home was at Bonnot® 
saucers, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunn; cruet set, I where she resided with v _ uneiv

S ai4S”HSfM'7Æ^ is Zo Jr ■ tr-,; 

№?а",»»*йг”пе,Рї™
а8ге®г- Затеш Smith; cash, Пюв. НваИвд»;! Haxn'Qond was a sister of Rohe*
ЯМК ЗГЙїїйЗН; “* ™
ÏS.“VviuS: -A MT.-ÏÏS u.v? .

Н^оАл ! АУ- aM a 8on- James 
PROFITABLEDECORATION. I were present du^ê î^weeto* 

Asbestos Covering for Walls and w^^knoln1Ha»mond 
Ceiling Houses. universany hetovÆ She 5*^

The steamer Manttoea, for London considered so^oot7mlld- sracioue and 
the other day took over 1,800 packaged cere îvmntth^61", *mUy ** the ®ln- 
of asbestos. This material, whl^ friend. °* a wlde circle of
Canada exports, comes back in vari- The funer,ü wlU occur Sun-
ous forms, and one of the most ul^»ï І afternoon at 2 P- m.

i. now bang mtmаппм “ ” ™ -• »»»nine .

wallsand the
There isa wide 

divexsity of opi
nion about what 
constitutes ж 
good cow but 

about the

your carriage.
than a great

NEW BRUNSWICKER DEAD.

Mrs. B. G. Hammond Dies
soula, Montana, After Sev

eral Weeks’ Illness.

1 ÏÏAb;:“*w1dow
Andeto& r2dy“ ta ehadow OUT ®“® grave 

W1tor“haSi^l 'biS hr®8»! and my mouttt 
1 І^°А,ЄПУУ f0Dd’ toithful lover his 

No sweet bride her

at Mis-

foroperations are 
this Summer, 

[o erect houses 
and Samuel

resulting from 
the use ofST. JOHN TRAIN OFF TRACK. marriage, 

crops and a mansion and
' :He has acres and 

cattle.
And a proud 

of battle;
! I WItu^aS'IÆ’ ^ MUe eyM’
! 1 'Т,^мХЖЛ У<ГОП8 "«to her Jove 

For sunshine or shadow.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

up the river 
of the season, 
at the Albert 
arf.
library will be 
aturday after- 
supply a long

mouth of the 
, , . Л was towed
tost Thursday by the tugs Storm 
King and Marina. The hull and at
tachments were sold to one block, the 
cargo to another. Capt. Chas. Lewis 
was the purchaser of the hull, his bid 
of $25 being the highest, W. S. Troop 
bought the cargo of piling that is 
posed to be In her for $68.

HALIFAX, April 3,—The Nova Sco- 
tia Insolvency law comes Into force 
on July 1st. Under its provisions pre
ferences to special creditors is made 
impossible. No confession of judg
ment to any one creditor can be made 
within sixty days of assignment, and 
ail kinds of v.-tontnry conveyances of 
any kind will be void if made ln 
templation of insolvency.

BANGOR, Me., April 3.—The second 
emigrant train on the Canadian Pa
cific railway from St John to Matta- 
wamkeag left the rails 200 feet east of 
Danforth station, Saturday night at 
8 30 o’clock. One passenger car tipped 
over on its side. A woman had her 
nose broken and a child her leg in
jured. Wrecking trains were sent 
from McAdam and Bangor. The train 
due in Bangor at 11.15 Saturday night 
was detained at Danforth until 
Шв morning, and arrived here 
A m.

name well honored on old fields 

his smile

as a tonic, appet
izer, blood puri
fier end aid to 
thorough diges- I 
tion for cows, 
sheepsndhtorees 
when they are 
put on dry fod
der in the FalL It assists the oigsns 
of the stomach to extract all the 
nutriment from the food and puts

them in good ; 
strong heal- і 
thycondition ] 
for the spring і

Now sleep, my sweet 
I lie mother
1 On the breast that shall know 
1 of another.

fmjrhSn У0ШЧГ etoter- with
Wl I T° ^it,yOUBg f0r a -to heart 
# I T*13 “б heart of a widow.

—Katharine Tynan.

eorrow, as babe with 
not the child 

eyes gay ana

sed a lot from 
ty View hotel, 
ing to be used

sup-

Go
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'MRS. WATTS DEAD. PASTOR FOR OVER 60
The Rev. W. H. Beckwith Passe* 

Needham in Щ. Ninety-Second

Il 1.—A five- 
tehael Sennon 
bed yesterday 
She was left 

Ln her parents 
і corpse in the

TEARS.
.Away in 

Year. TfWXX)D3TOCK, April 2.-Mrs. Sam
uel Watts, wife of the senior editor 
of the Sentinel, died last night after 
a long illness. Deceased’s maiden 
name was Sawyer.

ROYAL IRISH IN A GRIM MOOD.
The action of government ln rending the 

Royal Irish back to the front is greatly com
mended in military circles. A correspond- I ■ 
ent at Peshawnr writes: “The men them- I I 
«elves show the highest enthusiasm, and • 
marched through en route for Bara and 1 e 
Mamanl shouting in transport. If there is 
anything to be wiped off, it will be a poor 

,У, tor the enemy who have to suffer the 
wiping, especially if it i, with the bayonet. ”
—Calcutta Englishman.

con- 
Any per- 

s-n in insolvent circumstances is re
quired to make his assignment to an 
assignee in the co mty where he re
sides

(Boston Herald.)
The Rev. w. H. Beckwith died at his ~- 

?to®“^® ft1 Needham yesterday, in his ninety- 
second year. Deceased wen a graduate of
ton к’Т®. ’^®*®elcaJ Institute of lUaM- 
ton, N. Y„ end for over sixty years was a 
pastor in active service in the Baptist 
church, among the chargee which he held toÜngNtlBSe w Mahhlas, Me., and Frederic? 
1M0 IL5ie H® P®w®«Ily baptised over 
i,uw people, and had been instrumental in 

erection of several churches.
For the past few years the Rev Mr

“nt?,,1” oo™per*tive retlremœt at 
broedham. Until within a few weeks he had 
Jmen a regular attendant and an active por- 

to the eervtcee of the First Baptist
«п£і ^іГье‘ ШлХпїZ dвUвhter,•

time.Piles.
[new’в Ointment 
lied every night 
cure is effected 
Blind, Bleeding 

new’s Ointment 
ag and burning 
nagic. 35 cents.
j sick headache

60 cents a

Skin Sores
CELERY KIMS ЖЖор
Sold У’ to b*«l and cure skin diseases—

Wfionw dru88ists. s; cents a large package.
№£>РУЛЄП МИСIKB CO., тоеомто, CAMADA

package.

■ЖtIEime, RIUS * e<L
*$«ets, RsstresL
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Family List
Goods shipped 
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■SZ .«ZZ. ZTiZ Ш ïïsr«vss£ ге* '”•
Wendell Berpee, end O H Perry, from St ’ Nf* WILLETTS-WIGHTMAN—At the Methodist
John to Belem tor orders. '* 1°™' tro? HocMand tor parsonage, on March 28tb, by Rev. таю.

. . _ _OLOUGBSTBR, Meat. April l-Ard. sets New Yofk*’Luc^£^dn4S? r~ Marshall, Joe WUletts ot St Stephen to
T Arrtvee- S.H ^“ter- trom Boston, to load tor St totih7ftwn. tik* New Hevm' 8eth W У”1” Wlghtmen °* Harvey, York Co., N.

April 1—Str Lake Winnipeg, 2,196, Evans, Jobe, NB; Thomas W Holder, from do lor DAKAR March nLjfflT' 1ÎJ?' .- , В. -^ Цуоуо^Уіа ШШшГгпор and Son! NBNSi H*ttte Murtel> Ir^ do tor torStJAn.Ш 18™®”’ bark

April 2—Str St Jotoi City, Harr toon, from BOSTON, April L-Ard, atr Prince Edward, I 
London via Halifax, S Schofield and Co, gen gwn Yarmouth, N6; ache M J Soley, from

NS; J В Martin, from Anna- ■ In port at Black River Ja Mernh til ель — .... —■■■■
1064,,1A1i^D' trom Вовил’ c £!{**’ NS* Joaephine, from Clementapert, Fauna, Ham, for Boeton;’ etr’ Trinidad, >rv- BBLYEA—Suddenly, at WratfiOld, N. B.,

"З*'£». from Salem, El- д Bid. rtr ^Yarmouth. NB; ,=h, from’ aSSk-X^tSm ^ ** ““ 10 m°U™ ^
69, McDonough. МїїїГЖГІГ; Barry Canrobert^ В^ігоЛ TZTlü

tom. Quaco; Adelaide. 99. Edgett, fréni ETer WeTe »nd Adw^ceTtor do; PolV cisco ^ ^ * ІПШ ^ .Fran" iltodF
ЖГ' BUda> * StUart> ^ B”T,r to?lt j2hnSt J“QUe8- Ю<,: H‘Ule Mur,el’ J,™ £°П ^ Snvane-la-Mar, Ja, March 20, Hlctarf wrri Ш
^•t-Ard, etr P,.^AUen, from Lon- HAVEN, Ma». March ,1- ÏÏrS™™ Merrtom, Ш W ^
WjSrMLf Ю from аджгж ÆUSrgSVagL

Wm Thomson and Co, gen cargo. NS, tor New York; Georgia, trom New York Returned to Salem, March *1, ech Garfield CrawfSl in the Slat Tear of her
Str Flashing, Ingersoll, trom Grand Man- tor St John; barktn L M Smith, from New White, for New York. °“ІЯвИ EMBRY-Suddenlv m мТЕ* 4W ‘^Merritt Broe and CO, mail, mdae and Y^IkN^A^v^v^°d S^AorU і Art йЛ“їїЙ«2!’ Liai» alyslaT Jam» filler,, aged 69 years, Mng WASHINGTON, April 4.-The
Seh Rewa, 122, McLean, from New York, «Лв W^ StÇnf Æ! ’ datw^8 WldOW and toUr 80,18 “d f°re™>st , branches of

VtPÏTd£ Î?"1- I -,,sl,d’ bH® Bkhed; echs Hazelwood, Petetta, Alert, Burns, from New York, arrived 7th’ KELLY—In thte city cn Friday Anrll 1st (luesti°u In Washington today were
eeeter Sî w w?mr' Ш' W|lco*. from Clou- Walt» Miller. to sail atoct April l on return; Florence1*; Patrick Kelly, aged БО years. ’ ’ the President’s message and European
ee5t?r- H W williams, ealt. ; lamed, ache Chas L Jeffrey, from Gutten- Hewson. Palterton, from St Vincent nv жг- (California nanera nleeae ennv. mediation, which new v nteh Pefetta, 124, Maxwell, from New York, : berg tor Boeton; Wm Jonea. from Perth Am- rived 7th, to rail about March 2Я fo7'’n« LOGGIE-At Chathm^N B^' March * DOW has *8^®» 8П
De\Purdr. fertilizer. , hoy for Portamouth; AMaretta S Snare, from York; Ravola, Fomyth, from GrenaZ. ^ GeorgeTaged 20 ,^, Ji' aCUve form in the courtB of Europe,
ton nT^ d1?’ ”6L.Smlth- Irom Boe- і V ^ “Д Pf*®^ Fen7; ™Ра-, .trom .New rived 16th, to eall about 26th for nS York eat 45 W S. lS*i“ according to advices received at for-

«èsr35B?i- ™ SSSSS3@$$SS в-йвльяг- жГйЙН Ш ^ Тй-ла
Sch Franklin Nlckertxm, 202, Haskell, * p W В, from Bridgeport tor St John; Geer- STVHmrw - panera please cony 4* ° 24 У " (Boet<m States. Regarding the first, it can be
S^EVidS -k Louvima, ^k ^ ^ Mo^ tor

g L”' TEE^^kNioeB4*0nin^fnrao7i ST5,6 JtiynebyayThu«-

mlre, from Bridgetown; Yarmouth Packet, Й°и. from Barbadoe (to load tor Delaware Sch Arthur M Gibson Stewart from New Wm P and EUzabLa.^r™ a , ,wVrn^ih’ ,trom na^„uth; barge No Б, 413. bg*™*1*) . e l_ fork tor Destero, March 19. lat I S, tonüTw • P- and Elizabeth Troy, aged 11 days. Speaking, one of the cabinet officers
Warnock, from Parroboro; etr Westport, 48, , eAI£*MI" 2—Ard- ache Prudent, .. : ■■ - ■ ' said today: "You can say for me thatNewriSnb, '“Som^РІІІтїюп)?8 Sueîe n’ 3g’ J<*n torfSSl^ «d2S?*: MaUd’ ^ bt і NOTICE TO MARINERS. ’ Mahine_matters. Г»“4Ц powers of Europe and ^he

‘ Yo^' ML^^a’ fr^'т^Шп^оТр^ТгГеу aLro”'*Z
», Comeau, from Meteghan; Helen M. Й P«. from St John via Scituate (went eehore ^ty. the bougez for which we>4 ЬиШ lait In Cr«>kâ’ „Т£? ïeVen the United '^11 У , “
Hatfield, from River Hebert; Ada, 29, Main. Thursday morning and waa floated today by *»U. were lighted tor the first time tonight I d Paaaage wlth str0n8 ”‘t d ““’J®6 wiU Positively not
from Grand Manan; Omega, 81, Murehtaoe, Wm H Qalllaon); Stela Prescott, from Their locations are: Perklna Island! 8 miles йїйтшТбжш. at т ь г.» _. *,8ten t0 mediation of any kind that
from Digby; schs Melltda, 86, Reynolds, . NB; Fraulln, tor Hopewell Cape, N below the city; Squirrel Point, 6 mil»- Me- ' at НаШа^ weditïïfJ Д arrived docs not lead to the acceptance of our^Paresboro; L M МИ. 34, LeSTfrom j E Glv“ “d ^ =»rber, tor St ( ~2МЇЖ ЛҐІЇп t tS со^«оп, which is th?Independent

«süs?#.0^ « ~w. . »1 2 • -!йй±аьа æMè
Alice. Benjamin, tor wind- ОТ'^НЛіш te в“%Г4 O^rftiîs buo™Ù” 1мп1а bae replace^, the , »irk Culdtran, from Cape ïLn, which аг- M11®11- firet tangible form this after-

M~Atoe Mitid11]^»^ 1 York; Lizzie d’Small, Carrie C and the diannel through the^patorn paeeage to tbl g0,l?g ^hor6 chaage of notes between the great
Sch S*detn’ 1 °- Three Slaters, from do tor do; Nellie 1 Narragansett Bay. TOe buoy united a11 at" Powers was now In progress with a

S55». f„, Vineyard ®’ „XS to? K hX ZmngfE ,ГОП1 Pltt” W ШІЇ- ^ to arriving at a ba!is on M
®«uyfef ,гов atiMygtirtesaiBte S№BStaaw ійУДіла гЗадЗ*^г?:ааі вж.5

т^шег’ ?°М УГе1г, Y<?rt- ^PORTLAND, Me, April 3-Ard Saturday, toehell at thle аІаШпГт the^*elly^ed5e MWor Glou^’erC^мL?вlSГJ■ 1,001 J1,11" chang® has not yet been productive
ІЗІ»: Thelma, Miln^for fe” tigÿSh C^keVtoZ Kh SaS^MhX* at Faeocallen^tol’and^'’Palma^Ca^i»! * common understanding, as the am*1
A îJSSFfl % Sackyllle; Rirad’^Z CW «tra sZ^nlviai ^TtaZay for ragtoiett wümS ЯіЇЇЯЖЛ % "і*1 8lBk>nf' Crew “Ved- The Barb?: taesadors and ministers at Waahlng-
& K; %JSSSS!№ BdCsiuart‘ G1T8»w> MaryJane.'Zteen, fo?1№. ” „Œe Istirô dVeT thTt сГм^а the Shin^Btetorora =rft^M®hnBel/d’ т , t0B have not Yet received insVroctons
mr RiVrtr Heb^'-m^.fl^gUrtr^M re-ratabUah^ Л №?Ь,%ЇтаоіїЇЇ^. \*VÏÏÏÏÏÏ6'1 the movement Their only
Ccm^Rwiv “"Ю- foe Sandy eohs Asa Oweng, and W H Waters from St ег1У prolongation ot the axis of Choctaw УЙ sea, and had had four feet nformation thus far is that the notes
СШ^-тГт»11?<ї^л>,1та;Іт,ІГ Я"*00- , John; Leonard E, from River Hebert tor do; Pe» Channel, Mobil» Bay^Ala?'ітЯ® і? DOW mektng ffe pacalng bY telegraph between the

.ËÉipS рйгаьжа
BSS^IxvS

New York; Silver Spray, from Nova Scotia tac® of steam tugs and" other vessels are cau- Hrtte?0 EaSt Bo8ton and converted Into a ment was also taking part in the ex-
И« ,.' ійжйгій

SiË^lraywrtsS I -ga
Me; MacKay-Benrett (cable), .Schenk, І?®4.01 lu,™ber of Mount Desert In the nor- **. №« Щ**! entrance, outalde of Martin’s «tot Bruce MeT»«m «u , . . _ ambassador, made a short call onmtikR-iBtetbAemi 8ж^шї$бевр!»!е SB®9@flS8ASs]ajewgi*!»»;..«•*‘*«яй.8

«■M8ЗДУ$Є6»Ва g>S»Sïrl»S>Ü5K gKr'S.-'ffirûSSÆS"s.-5; 5E«i€:'bT’F''e"-,s: SSTlSÜSZMVZV^ZJohn^Delta, Kennedy, to? JamatoA from St John tqr City Island. * «how two fixed wMte refleotor llgSbf w "‘v.î6? Вг1п,Л schooner has not received instruction» enBnt^«ÆÏÆSMÏ fürSSi$teSSSS5^E

^HALIFAX, I<r S, Arp 11 2—Ard. atr Portia Yarmouth, NS; schs A Gibson, Lena Maud sel N9 БЗ in having a white hull wtthî>“Re- «îittvi Boeto4 Capt. Chute I word naased Aho.it the e _i. , . tn®Fhrrell, from New Ymk, and ratied to St Bertba Maud, Perty and Veî^ttaT fromC St llst" 1™ Mack on each tideTand "Ne^-’-to hj? veeeel apumg aleak during Г~Г„Р , 1 the cap,to1 today.
Jbhne, NF; .strs Halifax, Pro ГгоиГвгаЬт- -К*”- black on each quaito.lnd to not Livine a Ît^îiïl Л®!? .f"6 ftUed with water. and a general understanding to that

5om Tort Me»v^ to î15M6tr^ Prinoe^ltosrd-, for Varmouth, NS. ”«keetack betwran tie masto ^ 8 ^ «be crew Juet having tbne effect wae reached. The republicans
eompiete losing for Boeton. At Mecoris, March 7, schs John В Parker. Notice Is also given that until further no- M rL' mt. tJ. >, Will not initiate and the

At Dorchester, March 24, sch Wta .Price Qes°er, from Potnt-a-Pitre, and sailed 19 th Uoe the gong struck by electric4 machlnmv fn. w ^ n,« L Duffy, from May ague z ... w ana me democrats
Cole, from Harvey Bank; 29th sch Fnmk tor New York. during thick or foggy weatherat Bridsenort міть1'»?* ШИегав, passed Turk’s Island not tvY to force any action on

ЗЖ/глй'аі-іГмш,; -ASSBikSiair iSfe'sSIrsSflte 6
ІЙІЙ'Ш. 0 н- Ш, 5v3b£r^S^iffZtSLsS, „ SÎ, tfKra"hi ^BSSSjEЗДГ,-№-u №Z FeSreUr?.S'5-jsssvs о»

At Parrsboro, March 30, sob* A va McNa- chaise; Reporter, from St J<An for New the Lighthouee Board that bn or aJwnt 1^1®. Both houses discussed the Cubanv«neYard Haven’t оГа4ГЬ, Кі„|. York, lost ^rt of deckl^ In gato M^h April 30, a fifth dreeT^ht .ho^ng a ^ ^LP1^ 0,81 «be '
tor RoeMtod. Kl 31st; Prudent, from St John for New York «Mah every б eeconds, and lllumtoatto the - -4b° ^b®01161^ Vinton, which drifted
njJî Dor^eeter, March 26, ech Luta: Price, VINEYARD HAVEN, April 4—Ard, sch *nttre horizon, will W established ÎI the briow
Cole, for Salem. Athlete, trom Advocate for New York’ structure recently erected in ab»ut 14 feet o! ^ u» *nd

AprU A* Madèlhie, fdr s,d® ache Joele, Romeo, Clifford I White 52ter (meen k>W- water) on the . westerly states thJf vîîïlwî?^ Osie report
Buenos -Аугее ; в s Prince Edward, fbr Bw- ^lla Brown, aide of the dredged charnel L to 4^!^e^UetntiIa- Whllelt
to’fl1*^A.my W1l®°n' ,or Ashing; Aurora, „_^h- Jwle, from M&yaguez, reports April fo,«^'HarttoE. The focal plane of thought sèems^o1^3^#^ îîZST^8 31”®’ ,et tl,er*
tor fishing,, s s Latour, for Barrington. 2nd, 45 miles SSE from*Gayhead, passed will be 53 feet above mean high water and Tf hw. 'ery Utile foundation for tbem. , - -   в— — ^
Florence Abbott, tor Halifax.: ’ quantity of wreckage apparently betoging ^«bt may be seen 12% idles lutoieer ^f ^Tn^1®1?^ ^.Я18 016 оп1У ^®na.te today by Mr. Perklna of Cali-

—- to some vessel recently wrecked; .The structure consiste of a, Sack J^ from St. fomia, in a set speech, that Spain was
BRITISH PORTS. igffî &&$&'*-*** ^ e-lo'—F thehtMHne «?

Arrival. CALAIS, Me. April 4—Ard, schs WiHUm f”d a Mack lantern. The base of thfetower by a' vesraTb^mli f41®-.118? ^een 11111 lnto тіем Ь.,Є brouKht about by Spanish
At Barbados, March 20 ship Lennie ltur S?*’ 1308106 : B Waterman, from L8 eurrtlo"nted fcY a covered gaUery painted DtoSble^mL И Я ?or® ^chinatlon8 Spanish treachery,

rill. Larkin, from Buenci A^ b^k c2?Z Ve®jSB. from Parroboro. **$**£ ™e approximate geographioaTpoei- beln r^e^ed word wocld Ь&Те та® speech of Mr. Perkins was onlv

Щ іАі&ЬЩфЬщ.Щ «£5 ; °s. yas^a‘:.rsarjrrg ?„
22nd, str DM?toetl^Seelîv^^to’Triiri1 ^“ACmAS, Me, April 4-Ard. schs Waw- Bumbling Reck Light House. SSWMAw! by dmtiniongeyern- senate today. Mr. Clay of Georgia.Wr$ IBAt Belfast. AprU 1, str Glen Head Ken **ew Haven; Mildred a Pojw. frrat CaUis w®a^er. » boll wUl be stak bjm' ! .^Bltl°^ Jere examined by the com- tanlng. declared strongly in favor of
ж<5у, from St John. ’ Ken" N®» Haven; H F Baton, from Calais °M?elY a double blow every 15 eecondl ““fulllrI.5fee independence of the Cubans and^ssssas ifflWBiSii
cleared for Weet Indira) 1 • *’ NB (м6 ^сЬп„ІС? Southport; Terapln, from St John ^ M the entrance to New Bedford Harbor, tiflcotea granted. the event of war, Would have to bear

5^ AYRES, March Ifi-Ard, barks WiNTER РОкП^МВ. th
to^’Y^ou^r^’ N8: Nort Th®, ™а11^еа^:акб Winnipeg, from I ground and

to Havre. 0 RhiiiT^ *4~?Atd, sch Mod-lie awithwanl and eastward morning. She tiroug-ht*^ 300Г ton* I ^a^ne disaster aroused the crowd-tro^SEtTLândA^„/-Ard' 8tr «a»18. °dee’ ^ 8t J*D- HtWSe’ Wm be P0,»-U1- th.' ^galleries to enthusiastic appto.usf
,Г1™ нй'ЙЛ’ , „ aaar«L Bearings are^agnetk and given aooroai- ’ÎT” !*“ № off In the Mr- Mantle of Montana, .while ex-
from Yarmouth NS; At Bortan, Mareh «. shlp Caldera, Me- ЮПев "e_n^ü miles. f Ç&Ç well Mva=!Ll.ai8Char8lne ^ ZTnliTftT* ІП the^admlnlstra-
<m; ,£r°™ Barbadoe. Quarrle, for Buenos Ayres. — .. The Head liner Glen Head trom this non t on’ mAttained that the time for ac-
ftorki»all^>uta0 2> Bh*p Baidutha. At Philadelphia, April 2, bark Pensever- REPORTS. r: antved at Bdfast yesterd^! ^ ’ tion had arrived, and- that action must

ЗУГЙСр» v— r— ”в,р&,5ж,№і^Ж ,ї‘5гмсіГ “'кЬг Лй?а,'ггй,ії -Г’ “ “|* “
кь * -*'1 ■ s±№'S№SKSs$ras saiV^ is.s s 1й“ ». »r«»d.„, ü

McAlplne, CO (and sailed Zlst for Itockeoort) •’ At Rio Janeiro, March 4, bark Genesta, Ïuîî-E®rt Wran8eI- The Furoeae, ltow Halifax Oftv r™, th, tlon ln -?le ®Peech, holding that the
W. *r Beta, HtpktaB^a ffito vta Davies, tor Barbados. ’ вШшЛМ **& ab- port, arrived^ xl l2n^^Xthe V thl8 case a«alnst SP^n was already made
^F"*SÛ*» Kiugeton (and salted); 25th! At MobUe, AprU l. str E M Pollock, New- Anna- lie mall steaoier Lake Superior salted vp’ and that with congress rested th»

«"'•• ‘Шім » $seatis»H ^$8SrS®S4K? —^sstjyrjrsMs
w "М^'1Й”А£5•». Si-fe^SlFrrrFs; s&stisSl“’“ 3SrsA„SSffiS:

«за., », ти,,., **. ™- tesgpraasаалаваг — •*» sssїї sl» «» -« •*—» ”• s&reteB c" тні= ^sooner віж vSH*5i«S5»,^5s

SaUed- ’ tain Jamrayeid of pilot host America Ne L A.letter received yesterday from Captain con£*rea<* between
01 t?eT?cl1' §1*1е< .which was towed 

wra!»rV5245JI1Teo' ^e,”Uier d«Y> lull ot
Ж
wM£h was laden vrith laths, had been bë- 
^tihed a <x>nple of days and епеоцшіеий

Sw’wF кйушНйі
awey. When the East Chap entrance to the 
Haven was sighted it was found that the 
vesséi would not fetch dear without goin?™ at Ztb<?,Lla^hQr6,W®re ^ K № 

at tb®-1 time three feet of water in her
J!?0 -ЕЄЄ8, a Mean breach over

?Є,.,і°І10опег forward and swept all the ^S®Pt,^>0 or 40,900 laths ‘ that 
38Г® ®rt, The йвів carried the tarpaulins 
With them and the hatches went as wellth^hnM100™' belnK Hitei Wt Of
the hold. The tug Susie d. towed the еемеїа Hy«u- Where й. й *5?

water that waa in her. Some 
chain wae lcert end the water, which almoet
«тої»®* її fllIed tbe cabln- destroyed all the 
?S*”*l.T“re a report at Vineyard Ha
ven, that a portion of the El tie’s 
been washed ashore at Bdgartown.

SHIR NEWS. THÉ UNITED STATES, lny to force this country into 
Spain."

LONDON,
war with

: PORT OP ST. JOHN. , April 4.—Details have
teen obtained by the Associated Press» 
of the manufacture of submarine 
mines in London for Spain, which was 
first brought to the attention of th» 
United States embassy and cabled tn 
the Associated Press on March 5 a 
man whose cards describe him as be 
ing an electrical engineer, and whose 

was forwarded at the time to 
Washington, then said 
Spanish officials in London 
years ago a large number of

m Through One of Its Ministers, 
Says It Will Not Listen

To All the Powers of Europe, and the 
Heads of All the Churches.

President McKinley's Message Will Not be 

Sent to Congress Before Wednesday.

4 DEATHS.MEMORANDA.

name
he sold to

several

eighteen of which were placed totia’ 
vana harbor. He said they were made 
in a special way, had a specially con 
structed cable, which he can identify 
if the email est piece Is produced, 
he added that some of the mines' 
fixed so that they could be fired

fr

and 
were

a fort, while two ot them had bulb's 
so arranged that they would explode 
upon a vessel coming into contact 
with them. The man added,, however 
that he did not believe the bulbs were 
to be used In water as shallow as that 
of Havana harbor. Finally the man 
exhibited plans of one ot these mines 
which, he said, was the most likely to 
produce the effect described as caus
ing the wreck of the Maine. It was 
numbered “2” and was constructed to 
contain 500 pounds of gun cotton 

Lieut. Commander J. c. Colwell, the 
T nited States naval attache, has since 
investigated the matter and has

If two 
the Cuban

■

a report on the subject to the United 
States government. The facts learned 
strongly tend to show that Havana 
harbor was mined, and they unques
tionably prove that Spain purchased 
mmee for that purpose. The firm of 
Lattimer, Rhodes & Clark, electrical 
engineers, during 1887-88 filled a large 
ordèr for Spain of a lot of mines in 
which were used 141-2 tons ot gun 
cotton. The work was done under the 
surveillance of General Fernandez and 
Captain Bustamento. The latter was 
then the head of the Spanish torpedo 
school. By the order of these officers 
the mines were divided into four con- 
slgriments for Havana; Ferrol, Cadiz 
and Carthagenla. The mines were 
manufactured under the direction of 
J‘ f- Qlbbofi*. titer Gibbons’ patents. 
Which are described in Siemens’ 
on toi-pedoes and mines.

Mr. Gibbons, tram whom a repre
sentative of the,Associated Press ob
tains the information, and who fur
nished Lieut. Commander Colwell 
with a written stateihent of the above 
facts and outlined his theory of the
*£1Cfh»b WÜLCh< Trecked th® Maine, 
Гіго.JÎ!t л 6t"plo/ed bY the firm as 
superintendent of the torpedo de
partment. He also says a similar lot 
of torpedoes were manufactured for 
Spain in 1895.

0»e manager of the Westminster 
Engineering Company, which is the

litSf a<oreî”entioned firm, 
j alld with tfhfcto Gibbons is connected,
• confirms the latter’s statement as to 

the manufacture of mines for Spain. 
Mr. Gibbons, who is a former sergeant 
of engineers and a government in
spector of torpedoes, believes the 
Maine’s first explosion Was caused by 
What is technically called a ground 
mine, containing 500 pounds of gun 
cotton, several of which were manu
facturer for S^ain.

He has experimented with these 
mines largely at Portsmouth, and 
says that once laid they retain their 
properties tor fifty years. In addition 
Mr. Gibbons asserts that It Is abso
lutely Impossible for them to explode 
accidentally, as the electric currents 

! for their explosion are formed only by 
the manipulation of a complicated 
keyboard especially devised to prevent 
accidents. Three keys are necessary, 
which are always kept in the posses
sion of different offeers, and if even 
m outsider obtained possession of 
them, it would be impossible to mani
pulate the keyboard without instruc-
tidn.

..
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Mr. GIbbonà further says the mines 
end their connection cables are num
bered, and he asserts he would be able 
to identify them if any part is secured.
THE “GREATER BRITAIN” 

BITTON, 1899.

(London Standard, Feb. 28.)
*n connection with the proposed 

Greater Britain1' Exhibition for next 
Уеаг at Eftrl’e Court, the first com
mittee meeting of the honorary com
mittee of advice, which Includes the 
Marquess of Lome, the Earl of Jer
sey, the Earl of Kintore, Sir Saul 
Samuel, Sir Charles Tupper anti other 
distinguisled persons, was held yes
terday afternoon at the Criterion res
taurant. The chair was Taken by P. 
Cremieu-Javal, the chairman of the 
London Exhibitions (Limited), who 
pointed out the advantages which the 
colonies and all interested in their 
welfare would derive by sending ex
hibits to London In 1899, as a prelHN 
inary to the Paris Exhibition in the 
following year. The agents general of 
the colonies have been approached 
with a view to their support, and an 
enormous number of letters have been 
received in favor .of the proposition 
from people who are interested, 
merclally or otherwise, in the Britisn 
colonies.

Ik
EXHI-
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the

Mr. Per-

:

Ur
і

be

trom 
to rail

і
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com-
Hî’ -r Sailed. >v

Barbados, March 22, bark Caspian, 
Gordon, tor Porto Rico.

CONDON, April l—Sid, Str British Em
pire, tor Boston.

GREENOCK, March Зі-вМ, atr Ulunda, 
tor, St Johns, NF, and Halifax. :

From Queenstown, March 31, bark Bow
man В Law, Hurlburt, tor Wertport.

From Barbados, March 21, ship’ Lennie 
Burrill, for Sandy Hook; 12th, schs I V Dex
ter, Dexter, tor Vineyard Etaven;i;l*th, sch 
Mercedes, Saunders, for Porto Rico- I4th_ Eraest DaCosta, Gamon, ta?Vin?y£a h£ 
ven: 15th, echs Utopia, Wagner, for Vine- 
yard Haven; St Helena, Zinck, for Halifax; 
Gl®5y=, Colson, tor Trinidad; 8th, bark 
Baldwin, Wetmore, for Turk’s Island,

LIVERPOOL, April 2—Sd, etr ’Etruria 
tor New York.

LONDON, April 1—Sid, Str Halifax City, 
tor St John via Halifax.

MOVILLE, April 3—Sid, atr Lake Superior, 
from Liverpool tor Halifax and St John. 
„ї3"0”? Bai’bedos, March 8, schs Evdlutton, 
Fitzpatrlok. for Porto Rico, to load for di
rect port In United Slates; 11th, La Plata, 
Sloan, for Santa Cruz, Cuba, to load tor 
New York; 13th, Mercedes, Johnson, for 
Porto Rico, to load for New York. ‘

From Queenstown, April 1, bark Howard 
D Troop, Corning, frem Tacoma for Havre.

From Antigua, March 24, sch Welleda, 
Kemp, for New York.

From Crookhaven, April 1, brig Carrick, 
Knoiwlton, for Newcastle.

From Bristol, April 1, Odin, tor Shedlac.

RIVAL TO THE POWERFUL.

A Japanese Cruiser Launched at 
Newcastle.

'■ 4.—After a
„_o certain republlc-

of the house committee on for- 
■fw11 a^a^rs a®^ certain republicans of 
tbe senate committee on foreign rela- 

a view to concerted action,

5=From Mobile, March SO, sch Lena Plek- 
: Up, for Cardenas.' ' Ю '.PSÏ . цЩЖР . ж

From New York, Mereh 80, schs E Met- і NOTfCK TO SUBSCREBBRS ' 
rlaxo, Merriam, for Demerara (and anchored • Л» ______ '
Annapolis,SlNSd; Rrara/McLra^^o^ swoh” Marriages and Deaths occur-
NB; Annie Gus, Lunt, tor Caiato; Alaska, W in f|ie families of subscribers will
Libby, for Manias; Wm Junes, McLean, tor be published FREE In THE BUN. to
Portsmouth, NH; Annie Bliss, Ferris, lor oil cases, however -1  , ..Newburyport; Ruth Robinson, Theall, tor . „ „ n ~Ti °owever' *y® name of the
Portsmouth, NH; Maggie J Chadwick, 8tor- eeader _)teist accompany the notice.
key, tor Portsmouth; NH: Rebecca W Hud- ' ______ :■
dell, Tower, for Salem, Boston and Ports- >’ 
mouth, NH; Edna, Donovan, for Calais; Al- 1. 
taretta 8 Snare, Lameon, for Portsmouth;
Charles L Jeffrey, ' Theall, for Portsmouth,

The Japanese armed cruiser Asama 
was launched at the Elswick ship
building yard, Newcastle^ March 22.

The vessel is 408 ft long, <7 ft broad, 
and 41 ft. deep. She has a displace
ment of 9,750 tons, and a coal capacity 
of 1,300 tons. The cruiser is heavily 
armed, especially with quick-firing 
guns, discharging four rounds a min
ute.

tlons with u_ ___ w«««rv=x« „
the committee appointed by the 
ference of house 
had several 
elded to

■ con-
republicans which 

meetings last week, de- 
postpone the meeting of the 

conference, which was to have been 
held tonight until U o’clock Wednes
day morning, if it is apparent at that 
time that there is to be further delay in 
the transmission of the message, the 
republicans of both the house

.
Eè

BIHTHS.M: bir Andrew Noble, who presided at 
and a ^sequent meeting, said the Asama 

senate, the republicans say, are to constituted his reply to certain re
wait no longer and action along the marks of the first lord of the admir- 
line of the Foraker armed lnterven- a,tY. and he proceeded to contrast her 
tlon resolution with a strong refer- wlth the Powerful, one of the finest 
ence as to the blowing ЦР of the Maine cruisers in her majesty’s navy The 
are to be pressed at both ends ot the Japanese vessel, although nearly 5,000 

- tcns less displacement, had a fighting
BOSTON, April 4. Sixty-five firms radius of 10,000 knots, a speed of21 1-2 

representing the wool trade ot the knots, and a single broadside of 1,775 
city, forwarded the1 following exprès- *bs. as compared with the Powerful’s 
slon of their approval to President M72 lb.
McKinley today :

“The undersigned members of the 
Boston wool trade desire to

У7ISHK™ 8№pI

William Cobb, for Calais.
-,.Fr?n„ Pensacola, AprU 1. hark Blrnam 
Wood. Smith, for Rio Janeiro.

From New York, March 31, brigt Ore, for 
WllptiBgton, NC. .

From St Johns, PR, March SQ, -sch Gyp- „
HS® * №&* =,... Ш

R ’b* 6-, »» ІЙГГЛЇ1^ *"!- :
^ 0rande 60 Sul- and anchored THOMA9-SEELYB—At Calais, March, 22ad^SnSSSe». »m «-«. h* tfirsa 5; 1 SSb 7

І8
MR -

.

a MARRIAGES. oargo had
!

VICTORIA, В. C., April L-During 
the last two months 6,379 miners’ li
censes have been issued at the eus-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Pauiltoc. previous to March 31, bark 
Eglantine, from Halifax.

Hogan (watching the golfers)—Oi 
dont’ see annÿ différence bechune that 
an’ wor-rk. Dacy—Yes don’t, eh ? 
Well, yez would whin pay day kim 
around, begorrah !—Puck.

their hearty approval of your policy 
In the present Cuban crisis and their 
disapproval of any hasty action fend-

■- r .U::;"’.-'. .: ; д : Ж
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